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nation of Ilia Jew?, was warm'd from God bv a holv angel
But suppose In one place you read, “ God is love,” ness and to go to those with whom the Jews would not their elements of Buddhism
-ay our religion
to send for then Into bls house, anil to !>>
*» r words of thee.
23 Then called ho them In, and lodged them. And on I he and in another place •' God Is a consuming fire,” what naturally associate ; ami he was taught that heaven alone Is right while we look at other faiths? Among
morrow I’otnr went away with them, and corialn brethren will you do with dial? Suppose In one place you read, had regarded these people whom the sectarian Jew- the savages, as we call the Ninth American Indians,
from Joppa accompanied him.
among those who dwell in lli<- distant lands under
21 Anil tho morrow after they entered Into Ci-sarea. Anil “ Mau hath no preeminence above a beast ;” and then had once despised.
Cornelius waited tor them, anil had callwl together Ills kins in another that11 this mortal shall put on Immortal
Now there Is one other point to which we refer occa tropical suns, all over the world, yes, ami even In the
men and near friends,
sionally.
and
we
would
like
to
repeal
ti>
yon
now:
you
paths of mythology, we find tlie outpourings of God's
25 Amias fetor was coming In, Cornelius met him, anil ity," what will you do witli that? Suppose In one
foil down at his foet, anil worshiped him.
place you read *• An eye for an eye. and a tooth for a know there are persons who hold tliat angels mm come spirit, of God’s (ruth, and we cannot call anything
2il But Pilfer took him up, saying, Stand up; t myself
tooth;” then suppose you read In another, “ If a man back to timrlals; but angels In their dellnlthni are in common or unclean that God lias so blessed. Even
also am a man.
1
27 Ami ns ho ta'ked with him. he wont In, ami found strike tliee on the one cheek, turn to 1dm the oilier telligences who never lived on earth, but. ate brings among the Mohammedans there are element!! of truth
many that were como together.
2s Anil Im said unto them, YeTfnow how that It Is an un also,” ” Render good for evil, and blessings for curses," specially created ill another sphere or phase of exist that stand strong and Imlvstnietilile, as well as many
lawful thing for a man Unit Is a Jew to keep eumpaiiv, in what will you do with that? Suppose in one place yon cnee ami have certain prescribed duties. IYe say many which ale of earth, earthy- I rnllis I hat tower high to
come unto one of another nation: but God hath.shewed me read, "Moses talked to God face to face,” and In persons hold tills theory. We bellevi tliat the persons
heaven, and, shining from them like Hie eternal snow
that I should not call any man common or unclean.
23 Therefore camo I untoyou without gainsaying, as soon another, " No man hath seen Godot anytime." Are, called Adventists generally believe It, and In fact many upon the tops of the highest nmimi.ilns, we find the
as I was seal for: task Iherofiire for what Intent ye have these contradictions? It looks a little like It, but It sectarians bold tlie same Idea: tlicv believe that angels light of God's love ami the heni'dietIon if ills Spirit
sent for nio ?
30 Anil Cornelius salil, Fourdays ago I was fasting until you seek to understand, you will find that Instead of are not the spirits of I heir sisters, brothers, husbands forever I
Ibis hour: ami at the ninth hour I proved In my house, ami, being further from God, and from God’s words, you and wives, tlteir little children, or their friends who
So when to day Spiritualism comes like a billow to
behold, a man stood before me In bright clothing,
31 Anil said, t'oniollns, thy prayer Is heard, and thlnn come so close to him that through these ancient tests have passed into tlie other world; and while they hold tlie land, Il does mil come will: anew church, it does
alms are liad In remeinhrani-o In the sight ot God.
.32 Send lh"refori> to Joppa, anil call hither Simon, whoso it appears as though you heard the bidding of your Fa fast to this belief tliey forget tliat in tlie presence of not come witli aiiewereed. it does not come building
surname Is I’eter; he Is lodged In the house of one Simon a ther evermore bringing toyoil the manifestations of ids Jesus, I’eter, James ami John, there appeared Moses a temple lutin' midst of people and saying: "I want
tanner by the .sea side; who, whim lie cometh, shall speak truth and Ids love.
and Ellas who talked with Jesus, they forget thal one to go fortli ami gat her all. the people together Into this
uulo thee.
33 Immediately Iburefoni I sent t<, thee; :>ml thou hast
You read that God Is merciful, that God is love. Is of the prophets eame back to John the levelator, they ereed, this belief, this temple, thal they shall worship
well dono tliat thou art come. Nmv tlmi-ufore are we all here
forget all these things. But In Ibis chapter which we God in our way." You know Imw men go into caves
present h'-fpre God. to hear all things that arc comiuaudoil (libre anything plainer than that? And you find In
thee of (rod.
this chapter which we have read to you, that God Is no have read to you Is one of the best expressions of this where there are stalactites and stalagmites with all
31 t Then 1’etm-opened his mouth, and said, Of a Irntli I respecter of persons. Yet In the Old Testament you particular point tliat we can bring to you; it Is tills: their white crystals ; now, If you go In witlmiit a light,
perceive that God Is no respecter of persons:
:« Butin every nation he that fearelh him, and worketli read, there was a certain ark prepared, the ark of the you know-first It is spoken of the preseni’e tliat eame all the whiteness is blackness, simply beeau.se you
righteousness. Is accepted with him.
to I’eter as an angel; it is spoken of as an angel, and cannot see ; hut If you taken light with you, all around
.30 Tho word which (rod seal unlo the children of Isra 'I, covenant, whereon in a certain sacred place (tin: holy
preaching peace by Jesus Christ: he Is Lord of all.
of. holies) the blessing of God rested. Now, It was it Is also spoken of as a man; now that Is corrcet, for you is the glory of that simwy beauty -the gleaming
If to-day any person should say to a multitude lie deemed desirable to remove the ark froip the place each term Is correct, there Is no contradiction in them; crystals everywhere. So Spiritualism stands in tlie
had received a communication from a spirit, and had where it was to another place, where the Jews could it was the spirit of man he Is described as appearing world -tlie torch-lmaier I II holds (lie light ill Ils hand.
been commanded to go to a certain place, and found bring to it their devotion ; and while it was being in. Let atty good psyclmmetrlst or clairvoyant speak It does not say we bring a new religion. No! It only
on bls arrival that the same spirit who gave him the moved from one place to another, it being drawn by to you of what they see, and they will tell you of a cer holds tlie light, and from far-off southern oceans we
command had been to them and foretold his coming, oxen, one of the oxen stumbled, and the ark not rest tain atmosphere or aura which smrouuds a person, find answers; from climes among tlie frozen Arctie
what do you think the multitude would think of it? ing securely tottered, and a man put forth Ids hand to and if the person Is good or true, that aura Is bright, lands entile back the sparkle ami the glitter; farover
X Lecture Delivered at >te|>ubllcan Hall, New Spiritualists listening would say: " Well, that Is not slay It, wishing to keep It from falling—wishing to keep it has an outer brightness that transfigures them, even the wilds of the Western forests, across the wide plains,
York City, Sunday Evening, Dec. 1.1th. 1H7S. l>y
strange, for wo have experiences quite similar,.;;.ud ...it^XIim
.
destruction, and you arc told the wrath of God as Jesus was transfigured upon the mountain; if the away to the sunset sea, everywhere eomes to us the un
can easily see why this can be true.” The material c.aine upon that man, and smote -1dm dead ; that God person Is evil, then the surrounding Is like the shad-! swering light, amt all over the world we find these truths
MRS. NELLIE J. T. BRICHAM.
ist, hearing him, would say: “ Oh! that man is certain —he who lias written upon the tables of stone, "thou owy twilight or the darkness of night. When you which tied lias implanted In Immunity everywhere !
[Stenographleally i i'pm-ted for tho Banner of Light by
ly demented; he Is on the high road to the Insane asy shalt not kill,”—actually killed the man for It ! for try read of tliat olden parable of the wedding feast and 1,1Now, wliatare wototlo tollnd thebesl? What are we to
William lunes.J
lum.” The member of, perchance, some popular ing to save from injury that which was most sacred In of tlie one who liad not tliat wedding garment on, | do flint we may understand these Irutlis? Why, learn
church, who has not gone under the surface of Ids sec the eyes of the Lord I Now, wlmt would you think of who was taken and east into outer darkness, tlie outer' to discriminate ; learn to separate a fancy from a fact
INVOCATION.
darkness spoken of Is a literal thing; It Is that which learn to lake reason, and Ingle, and the truth of spirit
Oh, thou who art the presence of harmony divine, tarianism, hearing tills thing, would say: “ Oh, this such a thing as that?
Again you read of Jeptlia, the one who it seems prayed surrounds you while in the body, If your Ilves are de-, utility, Instead of blind superstition, which is so cretinthou spirit of Wisdom and of Love, our Heavenly Fa cannot bo! It Is Impossible; you must be deluded by
ami sinful, and II is (lint which Is apparent lo Ions and so utterly deal' and blind to the new; learn
1
ther, we bring our thoughts to theo, lifting them from that Spiritualism which Is so terrible In Ils teachings for victory, as any great general might, and who, when graded
who can see a spirit after it lias laid aside itsout- tills : thal God Is Illi' God of Hie living, and tliat there
1
that which burdens them, taking them out of the tan and in Its consequences." If you were to say to hhn: lie was going fortli to battle, promised God if he would those
1 garments of flesh. So when life Bible tells you thal are no dead ; that the past, present and fill tire all melt
gled places in life’s great skein; and In tho light of " What have yi>H against Spiritualism? certainly you give lilm the victory that when lie returned to ids er
1 tlie presence tliat eame to i’eter in Ills trance upon into the unity of God’s being, and he Is the God of all thy love we would find tlie Inspiration which Is tho food have a prejudice against it; what is that prejudice home, whatsoever came out first to greet him lie would in
i
housetop (mid also to Cornelius previously) lie no respecter of persons, bill everywhere, to al! human
1
of our spirits, our life, and the bread of heaven to our based upon ? " the general answer you would receive consecrate as a burnt offering to the Lord, because of tlie
(Peter)
saw
a
spirit,
we
would
.call
It
a
disembodied
ity, according to lite capai'Jly of the Individual to under
would
be
this:
“
It
Is
at
war
with
Christianity;
it
de

tlie
victory.
When
lie
returned
rejoicing
from
ills
vic(
souls. Thou knowest, oh Father, how deep are tho
life spirit of man; and II was an angel-lor an stand.
1
troubles thy children bear; how dark tlie nlglits through nies the Bible; Rs teachings are wholly Immoral, and tory wlilch God had given lilm, what came out to meet spirit,
is only a messenger, ami this certainly was a
To this Modern Spiritualism, as it is called, we find
1
which tliey wander, praying to thee. Thou knowest It Is a very dangerous thing to have anything Iodo him'.’ Was it a lamb? was it a kid? was it a dove lly- angel
It seems tliat tlie whole meaning of tlie there is a great deal of opposition from tlie outside
1
how oftentimes their hope grows pale and droops like with It.” And yet we tell you that the one who can ing out to meet him? More than that, It was ills child, messenger.
1
and of tlie vision was tills: licit men , world. There is a great deal of ridicule, a great deal
a llower that the frost lias touched. Wo need not bring compare his own experience with the experiences ot tlie Ills daughter, and the Bible tells you (it speaks of the communication
not cultivate tliat mtrtow, sectarian exclusive- j of condemnation, a great deal of private and of public
!
before thee and number one by one our troubles and past is best able to understand those old experiences, whole matter In that way,) that he kept the vow which should
tliat tliey should not foster that aristocratic, nar-1 scorn. You know it, you read of it. you hear it every
1
our crosses; for far better than wo thou knowest how and take them Into his belief because he understands lie had vowed unto the Lord. There is no condemn;!- lies»,
pride, which shuts out humble virtues, and gives ! where-every one of you must lie familiar with tills —
tlon in that word. What \v|ll you do with It? Why, row
1
deep ”’■<> tho sorrows and how heavy are the burdens them.
webear. IVtu.-,
— .ivihe rlnnlod surface of liro'c will'i the past—It Is not a contradiction to the past. It witli us to see what these thing,, but rather try a little to tho Pharisee ills prayer: “ I thank Thee that lam and -yet, when we see. or know of those things, never
Is pi<lyiug VTUu i.c n.ci.iiui w inc, ... ........... . J
waves and discord, but thou secst deep down Into the
has ever YuuY, Vias'tieeii sc'ornei’iaiid<'(e.spised'iiy ttlFyiWIs said that history repeats itself; but we believe it is it seems to you you have found a contradiction, you can
Oil, friends, tlie meaning of tliat vision, tlie meaning |
water; thou knowest how far the darkness and tho
as a spiral pathway running from depths of darkness straighten the tangled threads, it you only wish to do of tlie Inspiration which came to I’eter, and when the pie who were benealh it—who had not grown up to Its
storm descend.
upward toward the light, but repeating itself only In it, if you try and do it. But one says, Is it not a waste spirit was poured out upon the Gentiles, might (o be I level. Ami shall we have condemnation for them be
Oh, Father, trusting then in thy infinite knowledge,
this spiral way with Its progress. So if In the olden of time ? No, Indeed. If you can take a tangled place witli you to-day, written in your thought In letters of | cause they do not understand, and we are scorned and
thy broadest comprehension, we pray to theo that
days spirits or angels had anything to do with mortals, from the skein of any person’s thought, you are doing light. It seems that when In tlie, house of this cen ridiculed? Rather we will liy to forgive them, aiid, witli
something of thy heavenly harmony may flow into our
why may they not now? Suppose we ask sectarianism good. It you can straighten any crooked path of failli turion tlie people liad been gathered together to hear a tender pity, lead them to comprehend wlial we mean.
lives like a blessed baptism of strength nnd under
that question—why may not these things be true to-day ? yon are doing good. It may be you understand them what Peter was to say, even then you read tlie Holy Reassured tliat as simwllakes melt in the warmth of
standing. We pray, oil Father, in our weakness that
The general answer Is this: “ Because the age of mira for yourselves, but there are others that do not, and Ghost descended upon thept, and tliey spake, tliese sunlight, so their scong llu’ir ridicule, their opposition,
we may feel the strong arm which ever sustains; the
cles has passed by." Suppose, then, we take this posi that which they should understand Is a stumbling- Gentiles, in different tongues. Then tlie Jews won-1 will all melt away when tliey only come to understand.
clasping hand that will never loosen to allow us to slip
tion: There never was an ago of miracles In the sense block in the laws of progress. Help them ! You can dered much, for tliey did not believe tills gift of medi Home say, “ If your Spiritualism Is true, then why did
away into everlasting loss and destruction. We pray
In which theology takes It; for in the sense In which afford to do it ; and it is the only v ay that yon can re umship could come to any one aside from tlie Jews. not tliese manifestations come lo Doctors of Divinity,
to thee that that love which is unchanging, unfaltering,
this Is commonly accepted, it means there was an age pay Heaven for all it lias done for you. By helping Then they remembered tlie olden words of prophecy, to tlie scientists, tlie plillosopliers, tlie wise men. al.
wlsoand perfect forever, may be felt In our natures;
when God’s laws were suspended; when II was possi humanity you make the truest payment for all the good that Joint might indeed baptize them witli water, but fust?” Because pride was in their heart; because
hut there are times, oil, Father, tliou knowest it well,
ble for things to take place by special acts of His that has been showered upon your lives.
that they should afterward be baptized witli tlie Holy tliey had their established positions, and they were
when it seems to thy children that tliy love Is yet as if
You say, “ Before vou proceed witli tills can you
providence; but these Interrupted laws finally resumed
Ghost. Now in tliat particular connection II means afraid tliat in some manner tliey might lie compromised
far away from us, though it enfolds us, as tlie blue sky
their sway, never again to experience such suspen straighten these tangled places yourselves?" In the lite Holy Spirit, or tlie spirit of Holiness; It means tho by investigating tlie unknown or unpopular thing. Ho.
enfolds tlie earth. Oh, thou who givest light unto tlie
sion. Wo learn this from nature: that the Immutable first place, when men said God, or the wrath of God, Is inspiration of tliat particular form of mediumship which when Spiritualism came, it merely proved once more
very lieart of the blossoms, thou who dost send light
reigns and rules forever; that there Is order and sys a consuming fire, they Judged by what they saw of God.
lifts human character, which makes tlie soul of man the truth of tlie olden apothegm that God had kept
down, shimmering through tho leaves of tlie forest,
tem and harmony; and we learn this from nature: that They saw that which you call compensation. They better and stronger In all that is noble, right, good amt these things at first " from thu wise and prudent,” ami
thou who dost come in all tilings in Nature with tho
If ono of the stars above us wero to be stopped In Its did not see that under the bitter was the sweet ; they
pure. But how was tlie vision remembered? Follow had " revealed them unto babes.” livery truth is burn
touch of tliy inspiration, may we feel that thy love Is
course, or were to depart from the laws that hold it in did not see that under the thorns the rosebuds were
on tlie history of sectarianism through tlie past, tlie In a manger, but it progresses from its humble estate—
not only over us, and under us and around, but through
Its place, then, Indeed, through all the wide realms of unfolding. No! They only saw wllat they called an
history of religion—understanding religion, however, to it does not remain forever In Hie narrowness and obus all, forever. Teach us, oh Father, thou who dost
ger ; but anger was the human term which they laid,
life would chaos reign.
be something high and holy. Did you ever think, seuritydn which it is first seen.
touch the angel lips with Inspiration, thou who dost
In tlie music of the spheres there Is no discord to the like a black cover, over God’s love and on God’s jus
Beforelvve pass from this subject, which lias so much
friends, of the wide dlfierence in music oftentimes be
bring to tlie waters of life healing, teach us this, oh,
ears of God. Man finds discord because lie does not tice. That explains it. And when you read that no
tween tim words and tlie strains in which tliey are ren significance to tlie t bought fill mind, we would say, that
God, our Heavenly Father, that tliy love cannot fall;
understand God's harmonies But Nature finds the man hath seen God at any time, and that Moses saw
dered? You know how beautiful an anthem may lie! although the modern manifestations of Spiritualism are
that thy wisdom protects us; that we aro to show our
echo of its external statement In the Bible; the laws of God and talked to lilm, you can easily understand that
You know how your soul may lie lifted to lieaven by looked upon with so much scorn, tills scorn would melt
selves more worthy of thy love and of thy protection
God are unchangeable. He is the same yesterday, to the guardian angels came to mortals, and that they did
music and the words it breathes; but you also know away, would depart entirely, if tlie people only underby the love wo bear each other. Teach us to be kind
day, and forever ; without variableness or shadow of not know the difference between them and God. Take
Hint some grand music in tlie world may be wedded to stood the ancient Spiritualism; if tliey read their Bi
ly, to be charitablo and to be forgiving and to bo pa
turning. If theologians tell us that in the olden days tills passage, or tills chapter, which we have read a
tient, and through all this life to find tho good that lies
words that are trivial—words tliat are even degrading; llies instead of shutting them up, and holding onto
there was greater need of spIrlLcoinniunication or the part of to you, and you find tliat when Cornelius had
beyond tho shadows of earthly discord, to find the hid
but it always seems as though tlie music soared still in them, ami saying, “Oh ! you do not believe the Bible;
Intervention ot the children ot the Lord than now, we been told by the spirit, or the angel, or man, (for it Is
den good of manhood and of womanhood and to bring
tlie heavens; tlie words could not drag the music you are trying to take It away from us." And so we
ask them It the world Is so very near heaven, hi their one and the same thing,) that came to him when Peter
say, friends, do not hold It so tight that you cannot get
down!
it into life and activity.
own estimation, that there Is no need of heavenly help came to him, he was so full of superstitious adoration
So in tlie past: religion and sectarianism have not the covers apart; open and read it, and you will then
Teach us, oh God, how to work, so that we may help
ers. Do they not assure us that crime and wrong are that the first thing ho did was to fall down at his feet
others; that tlie dark paths may be illuminated; that
been wedded in harmony; sometimes, If tlie sectarian understand the new when yon understand tlie old.
spreading far and wide ? and, in their prophetic coun and worship hhn. Now, do you not see there was
the vexed questions may one by one bo settled; tliat
ism was brtftul enough, tlie tide religion lifted it; but How easy to believe tliat in ohlen days God made the
sel in this city, did not the clergy send fortli the sigh ot something in Ills nature, in ills superstition, that made
no longer doubts, dark and fearful, may He in tho path
oftentimes tlie true religion soared in tlie light, and finger on Mt. Sinai to write for Ills passionate child,
their despair over the condition ot humanity? Then him believe I’eter was more than a man—that lie was a
way of tliy children—between them and heaven. Help
Die narrow sectarianism trailed In tlie dust. So tlie past Moses, tlie ten commandments on tlie tables of stone,
it through need, In the olden days, heaven was open God. But I’eter lifted him up and said : “ I myself
us to work together; and however small may be the good
gives you its history. When the Catholic Church grew, which were broken so quickly afterward—for you know
also
am
a
man.
”
So,
in
those
olden
’
days,
when
they
ed and mortals had helpers, the same need knocks at
that we accomplish, oh, Father, grant that there may
through many an effort, into comparative strength, at Moses, in Ills anger, broke every one of tlie command
the doorot heaven to-day, and God has not grown deaf saw the angels present witli them, as Cornelius ex
lie some good that wo can do. So trusting thee, so
first It liad a certain element of humility ; lint when at ments at one time, and afterward liad to retrace his
to the prayer of his children, and if those doors were pressed it, they looked upon them—these messengers
praying for harmony, and patience, and charity, and
last It forgot this humility, tills wonderful tie which steps to receive their duplicates from the Most Highever open they are Just as widely opened to-day. But, of heaven—and believed they had seen God and talked
I>cace, we would love thee, and seek to obey thee for
should binditto all lmman need—when it forgot that how easy II is for some people lo believe that, without,
says the doubter, “We believe these things because the to him. Now, is it not better to say that it Is the mere
ever. Amen.
religion was so broatl and bright and beautiful tliat no ever a doubt; but If you saytosueh to-day: Friend, 1
Bible tells us they are true; but we do not believe your evidence that men did not understand ; and, as we told
certainly possess my senses, my right, my hearing, and
modern manifestations; there is no authority to be you this morning, when they saw the servant of God person could bind It nnd hold It and keep it all, then it.
LECTURE.
yet in the presence of other persons, who are equally
grew
to
believe
tliat
Its
creed
was
alone
right
;
tliat
You havo heard announced the subject chosen for lieve them on." Was thero ever a weaker thing said in all the glory of ills lustre they thought it must be those who liad It were tlie only ones to cuter heaven ; Intelligent or sensible, I have received through the
tills evening, but unless that which precedes it and that in defence of an error than that ? They believe a thing the king. They did not know that this divine and lim then it spoke of Itself as f/ic church, witli special accent mediumship of a certain person, upon a slate, fitted
which follows it Is also as well-known, much of the •Is true because the Bible says sol Suppose a person itless king can never be beheld by the finite, save as on tliat little word. When tlie Episcopal Church took with hinges, shut and locked, securely bound even
meaning of that subject is lost. Therefore we will read with a critical and analytical mind should say to them: the finite can see parts or manifestations of God. Then its position, did it not have tlie same feeling? What with cords and sealing-wax dropped upon tlie knots, a
“Howdo you know the Bible is true?” what would when you read these olden narrations you can find how
to you from the tenth chapter of Acts:
ever church it is, it considers itself as being rigid, and message In the handwriting of a friend, and signed by
Thore was a certain man In Cesarea called Cornelius, a they say then ? Why, they would retort, “It is true human superstition has destroyed many tilings; and looks upon tlie others as having not tlie true path—as tlie mime of one that men call dead, what is tlie result ?
centurion of the band called tho Italian band,
because ft is true, and It Is the Bible 1” Oh, logic most then in what seems to you to be an error, or contradic
Speak of this to tlie multituile and they will hold
2 A devout man, and one that fearod God with all his
having a way tliat digresses, a winding way, not tlie
house, which gave lniicli alms to the people, and prayed to sound—granite ot faith—Is it that? No I it Is rather tion, if you look at It closely you will find the traces of straight and narrow path tliat leads direct to t lie king on to their own glorious Bible and say: " Oh ! yon ask us
God always.
something which melts In the light of a clearer under humanity all along the paths of the past ; and, by learn
3 He saw In a vision evidently, about tho ninth hour of
dom of heaven. Now we do not mean tliat all churches to believe too much; we ding to Hie old, the truth, and
the day, an angel of God coining In to him, and saying unto standing, and of the deeper questionings of humanity! ing to discriminate, you will love the truth farmorc, are narrow In all tilings ; but we do mean tliat sectari nothing lint the truth.” We only repeat: Head and un
We look at the Bible then, and by a careful search seek because you understand it; and it is then, when you
him, Cornelius.
....
anism Itself in its strength cultivates narrowness—hav derstand. It is so easy for persons to accept the past
r
4 And when ho looked on him, ho was afraid, and said.
What Is It, Lord? And ho said unto him, Thy prayersand to find the truth as It is therein revealed, and then, feel it in-your reason and your thought, that you gain ing a certain clement In it which causes its followers entirely, and, psychologized byjin Idea, as we miglit say,
tltlno alms are come up for a memorial before God.
through that same search, seek on tlie part of humani the full strength and benefit of the past.
to believe it all sacred, and to shut their eyes to the
5 And now send men to Joppa, and call for one Simon, ty, until at last we learn not to call anything common
When Christianity came, when the work of Jesus of to feel tliat tliey alone are in tlie right. And yet when present; but, friends, we ask to-day for thought, for
whose surname Is Peter :
6 lie lodgeth with one Simon a tanner, whoso house Is by or unclean, but to find the good and the sacredness of Nazaretli had been done, and a?, these people had been we look through them all—in tlie Catholic Church, In all
tlie Protestant divisions in tlie land—we find there are reason, for Investigation; the more thorough It is the
(he sea side: ho shall toll thoo what thou onghtest to do.
, 7 And whon tho angel which spake unto Cornelius was the past and ot the present, and of the old and of the instructed, how natural it was for them to carry out silver chains running out under tlie walls. Du you better it Is-tlie better for you, and Hie better It is for
departed, he called two of his household servants, and a de new as it is called—and the Ancient Spiritualism and the old Jewish characteristics. You know the Jews
know what tlie Evangelical Alliance meant a while the truth. Did you ever think what honest investiga
vout soldier of them that waited on him continually;
8 And when Ito had declared all these things unto them, the Modern Spiritualism; so we cannot call anything believed themselves to be the peculiar people—the best ago? Do you know what great revivalistic efforts were tion Is; what real investigation Is? You know when
which God has given common or unclean. Wo take on the face of the earth—In fact, the only people worth
he sent them to Joppa.
made when the different clergymen met together, labor a beau t Ifill statue Is finished and Is to be shown to
I) On the morrow, as they went on their Journey, and drow
nigh unto tho city, Peter wont up upon tho housetop to pray this book and say first, “ Men, did you ever understand saving; and this egotism which characterized them ing In the common cause? Do you know what the tlie multitude, at first all tlie people are gathered to
It Just as it Is?” “ Well,” one says, “ I take it just as does not characterize them alone, it seems to us, but
alHiut the sixth hour:
10 And ho became very hyngry, and would havo eaten: It Is; It Is a sacred truth—nothing but tlie truth! it Is we find it all through humanity ; it Is a certain ele union, the meeting of men throughout the land to-day, gether, and there is the statue veiled: but at last at a
but while thoy made ready, he ton Into a trance.
the different alliances formed among those who are la signal that Is given, or when the right time conies, the
It And saw heaven opened, and a certain vessel descend God’s one Inspiration, his one expression, and I be ment that goes to the surface almost everywhere. Now,
ing unto him, as It had lioen a groat sheet knit at the four lieve In It.” But, we say, do you understand it? have when the Jews believed themselves to be marked by boring as shepherds for the people, mean? Do you veil Is taken away and the statue revealed. Now in
corners, and lot down to tho earth :
vestigation stands by the side of tlie veiled statuo of
12 Whorein avero all manner of four-footed beasts of tho you reasoned upon it? Does your mind, your reason the Divine Presence and set apart from the rest of the know what this golden spirit of charity means? Why,
earth, and wild beasts. and creeping things, and fowls of act when you say you believe? or Is this receptivity of earth, so when the Christians first gathered together It Is only an unconscious recognition of a certain unity truth, and In its honest effort It only takes oil tlie veil
that exists under the letter that killeth; a certain and shows the truth to tlie world. This, then, is what
tho air.
13 And thero camo a voice to him, Rise, Peter; kill, and yours entirely Inactive—the receptivity In which there in their small numbers, and witli their limited strength,
Spiritualism asks: that with honest Investigation you
eat.
Is no virtue whatever? He who discriminates in Ills they believed that tliey were the only ones that lieaven unity of feeling and of spirit under that element, cold
14.But Peter said. Not so, Lord; for I havo never oaten
as ice, which we call sectarianism. They are learning shall discover that which will bring comfort to the
ood,
he
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and
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it
had
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its
revelations
to
;
and
when,
at
last,
any thing that Is common or unclean.
mourner, understanding of the future to the skeptic
15 And the voice spake unto him again the second time, prepared In the right way, who takes the grain from Peter received this message upon the housetop, falling this : that there Is good everywhere.
What God hath cleansed, that call not thou common.
But, friends, the time Is very near at hand when not tile proof of immortality, tlie proof of endless progres
the
husk,
finds
the
most
nourishment,
does
he
not?
Into
a
trance
and
receiving
the
vision
from
heaven,
he
1<> This was dono thrice: and tho vessel was received up
sion, yes, and of the reality of the Bible itself, the
again Into heaven.
But in tho mind of one begins a little cloud, perchance, was taught that God was no respecter of persons ; lie only In Christian faith, as it Is called, but anmngjill re
17 Now while Poter doubted In himself what this vision
ligions, among all people, you will find, here and there, truth of religion; and tills will come to you when ti e
hungry
because
of
pride.
Such
an
one
says,
“
Do
you
was
taught
that
he
must
not
call
anything
common
or
which ho had seen should mean, behold, thu men which
wero sent from Cornelius had made Inquiry for Simon's mean to tell us there Is chaff, there are husks In the unclean that God hath cleansed. He was taught this God's truth climbing out, and you will not call any light of .Spiritualism shines most brightly, as it should.
Among those who look upon Spiritualism oftentimes
house, and stood before the gate,
thing that God has blessed common or unclean. You
B Ami called, and asked whether Simon, which was sur- Bible? Why, It’s God’s truth 1” We answer: Friend, broad and beautiful cosmlan and eclectic religion of
named Peter, woro lodged thero.
where there Is chaff, where there are husks, they are which we have spoken to you so many times—not a know how great has been the effort of Christianity to witli scorn and derision, we find a class watching here
1» While Peter thought on the vision, tho Spirit said unto only the works of man’s misunderstanding. God’s narrowing religion. All that narrows humanity throws help humanity. You know how missionaries have been and there for something which some medium lias said,
him. Behold, throe men seek thee.
20 Arlso thororore, and get thee down, and go with them, work is the true grain, perfect and indestructible. If out the best of that life—it will keep tho mean, you sent forth to all the distant heathen lands. They have or some Spiritualist has written, which they feel to crit
doubting nothing: for I have sent them.
been to those who have worshiped the great spirit, icise. They say to the people," Now listen! was there
21 Then Peter want down to the men which woro sont unto we say to them, “ Do you accept all the Bible just as it may be sure of that, but the best and tlie purest will
him from Cornelius; and said, Behold, I am ho whom yo Is?” they answer, " Of course we do.” “ What then be outside the limit. So it resulted that in the vision Buddha, as It wasjcalled, to carry to them the elements ever anything so absurd as that?” and (this perhaps .
sook: what is the cause whorefore ye are como ?
of Christianity, and’now tho Buddhists are actually may not be In connection with this peculiar chapter,) at
22 And they said, Cornelius the centurion, a just man, will you do with tlie contradictions?" “Why,” they of Peter, strange as it was, yet heavenly in its design,
he was taught to turn away from his Jewish excluslve-, going among the Christians as missionaries, bringing a certain time a man rose at the close of a lecture given
there are no contradictions..”
and one that fearoth God, and of good report among aU the
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I |,|s. are'worthy supporters of the movement in that , gered liv a new movement,exclaimed, “ Great Is Diana
I cl,D
,
i of the EphesiansHistory repeats Itself. As I looked
t J‘»<»st«»n. Mass., was the next place 1 visited. I had! at the man and remembered the false statements anil
"'d
v .::i crea:' Î
: 11F )
, l"i|L'i’d tn reach it. ami was delighted with It. If .re- ! vile slanders he has Indulged In. In his attacks upon
.'"itimi v 1'1"
I
minded lnr inure of some of the fine old cities 111 Eng- , Spiritualism, the parallel .between ancient and modern
.ni ■’ii.'l.i'l
j land than any place I have seen in America. The very : times seemed complete. The New Dispensation threat
h. ÍI I:
1
imic
il
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.1 )
! eronkedness of many of its streets had a peculiar charm ens lite Old : the eraft of Talmage & Co. Is In danger,
\i-if "
:> .
: l.e '-I
.-.I I
I for me. p»nt the limited space al niv disposal will not and up goes the cry from those modern Christian Idol
111."
I
: allow me to attempt a description of the city, which, aters. " Great is Diana of the Ephesians'." grand Is
1.
Ili i
for learning and riilinre, has been called the Athens ; our liltde ! ami as for Christ, who is like unto 11101? Ills
. I
!1 •
".'
U,
■ of America. 1 went (nicotine forthe Spiritualistic So- i prayer was a piece of audacious blasphemy. lie told
1;
al
v
a
i ciety. of which Mr. John Welherhee is President, and i God that lie was sorry they—hv amt ids congregation—
I.
■ Mr. (¡. A. Bacon, Secretary. It holds its meetings in1 had kept him standing outside so long, shivering In the
1
■!•
ÎI
I
; \
j I’arker Memorial Hall. I spoke there two Sundays to i cold, his lialr dripping with the dews of waiting; but
1
t
I
! the largest audiences I have addressed hi America. | they saw their error, ami would now open tlie door and
h
fi
!
One of the lectures I gave there Ims appeared In the j admit lilni Into tliclr hearts. They laid not a very at
1'
I ■
■I •
i /¡itniti'r of Li'jht, and the other Ims been promised. In ’ tractive place to Invite him Into, however; there was
w, 11
I
1
■ tlie lecture that has been published, 1 expressed the' no downy couch on which he could rest Ids weary
!..il
j pleasure I felt in speaking hi such a tine building, ! limbs, no sumptuous repast to appease his hunger, no
If ! <■ i
j creH'
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to the memory of Theodore Barker; and In see- ! crystal waters with which to slake ids thirst; but,
'I
!:<- VI
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! ing aimther noble edifice close to it. raised to tlie mem- j small, dingy, and poor as the place was, he was wel
bi. 11
I
ory of Thomas Paine. I heard Mr. W. J. Colville, the hi- come to It. and requested Income in and take ujiIlls
.ill :!
I
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' spiradmial lecturer and poet., speak two or three times I permanent abode with them ! Tills Is almost a verba
Í
i
SV.
in the latter hall. Mr? Colville is a young man of great tim report of the first part of Talmage's prayer. It
I
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promise; his organSm is well adapted for high-class was only another way of telling God that he had built
•I
controls: and if spared, lie Is destined braecompllsh a house of which lie ought to be ashamed ; that he had
I J:
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much good. I also attended one of Professor W. J)en- ■ ftiridshed and provisioned It In a manner that was any
ton’s meetings in the *
ame hall; Imt ns I only heard thing but creditable to Idm. considering the resources
ihecl'i'ing remarks of his lecture. I could not judge • at his command ; that he had pet a had, obstinate tenvoy well <>f )ii> merits as a speaker, lie is well known, ’ ant into it. who hid for years barred its maker and
i howc\er. as apowerou (he platform; and his published rightful owner outside ; but that now tlmt worthless
lectures which I have read are splendid etforts. Tlie occupant would condescend to open the door and allow
|.
I
hn <
a well-known free-thought paper, is pub his august master to enter upon and take possession of
i
I
lished in the Paine Building. Though that journal is his own properl y ! .Mich Is a specimen of the unworthy
I
' only <>n the materialistic plane.it Is doing much good and degrading notions wlileli a false theology has
1
I
in iiecitig men from Orthodox bondage, and preparing given Talmage of Coil and ids relation to iris creature,
man, and of lite rubbishy sort of stulf which he thinks
them fur tlie reception of spiritualistic truth,
I
Tin' headquarters of (lie H'liiiiri' nf
were uatu- best calculated to do the people good.
1
Itceeher Is vastly superior to 'l’almage as a genius,
r.illy a place of great Interest ami attraction to me In
î
' liosfoii. I \\a
*
glad ?»»liml it issuing from such easily ami al times It must be a real pleasure to listen to him.
\
I
>1
■ accessible, commodious and respectable premises, in- lint while witnessing his performance on Sunday morn
i'
' dicative of a healthy state of atlairs; and no! from ing. the conviction forced upon my mind years ago by
i,
! some >mall. dingy place, suggestive of a languishing reading some of ills sermons, was painfully conllrmcd
i
cause, and prophesying a probable collapse al no dis —the conviction that lie Is a dishonest trimmer, trying
i
tant dat<
*.
Indei il. 1 have been pleased to observe 1 to stand well with the conservative Orthodox outlie
i
I that the two piim’ipal or ans of spiritualism'In Amer- , one band, and the progressive Liberals on the other;
j
and therefore lint enlitled Io the full confidence of
! lea the
e <>f l.ioht of H«>tmi mid the
1
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I'hiitisttphirtiI <h>ni'nil/ of t hi' Ugo—arc so well located either side. lie blows hot and ctdil. Sometimes lie
I
I
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I
’ in this resped ; which 1 hope maybe taken to mean shocks Ids fellow Christians by Ids bold and radical
\\ .
I
' that they are both on a substantial and permanent ■ utterances; at other times lie appears to be as sound
1
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I
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.1
, im.mvlnl ba
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ami likely to ilmirish in a career of i In the faith as the most Orthodox could desire. The
. I usefnlm
usefulness
sk lor
for many
manv years
vears to come. Mr.
7....................
Colby, the I' Impulses of Ids heart. and the lendendes of Ids mind,
V.T
i
i editor of the Ibnnu r. Is evidently tlmrougldy devoted seem l<> be In constant eimlllct with the theological
to.the hitete-ts of flic Movement, and anxious to faith- ' ereed and the religious customs he has been so long
t. a
t Hilly carry out the will of Iim spirit-world ; and as a identilled with, lie Is a sad illustration of tliecrampV. ■ I
H
I, veteran In the army lie understands his duties well, liig anil obstructive effect of sectarian Christianity.
I ami dlseliarges them very ellleiently, as tlic columns of : He lacks either the courage or Hie honesty to shake
i
I I
I
■ the paper testify. This.much I may venture to say |n !I lilinself entirely free from creeilal fetters, anil give full
•Ml
»
A »
i
'his own imirmil. without being suspected of adesire!! scope to Hie dictates of his highest nature. Hence,
■ÎH
A
’ to Ilatter-.'i tiling that I detest. Justice in speaking j} lie Is carried away on the cars of progress due Sunday,
il
of tin- merits of anotlier is one thing, llattery is a very ;■ and excites the hopes of the Liberals, while tilling tlie
dilleicnt matter.
r
jI stationary religionists with nliii'lii; and on the follmv1
I I < U:.
,j' • : •
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The publishing ileparllurlil of the building is well ji Ing Sunday he pulls up. beats a retreat, and puts hlinI
’1
;< 4 f
. stocked with books and painphlets, and those in charge :■ self right with the Orthodox, by preaching what they
seemed to have pletily of business to occupy their I call a good Gospel sermon. The discourse 1 heard on
■; lime.. The Tree Circle, in eimtiei'tlon with tile flonner, 1 Sunday was of the latter kind. The subject was “ 1’utV
I
is an Institution of whleli I cannot speak too highly. I !' ting on Christ.’’ (lie essence of which was the old story
: attended one seance, and was miieli interested hi vviia' I! —believe on Christ and he. stivqil; disbelieve In him,
I ' '■ 1
' took place. Mrs. Itmld appears to be a very suitable . and lie lost. No hope of heaven was held out for those
'A
1 who consciously reject the popular doctrine concernélinimel for many spirits toeonimiinieate through’; and I
' Ing Christ, no matter how noble and good they may be.
I
: l ean imagine the pleasure it must have given many ‘
. spirits to litiil that channel, amt try through it to reach : Amt that is the boasted liberality of Henry Ward
a,
'.i
i
those left on earth. The Message Department is a Hecclier! And yet he made sohie damaging admis
feature in tlie /loom',-,, wliieli, if removed, would be; sions In his sermon, which proved that he is not much
j more logical than consistent, notwithstanding his advery.much inls-cd by many.
i
' mltteil abilities, lie allowed that nil the essential eleThere are a number of mediums in Boston, blit 1 had
. imt time mvl-it many of them. 1 Inula silling with : ments of Chrisllatilty existed before Christ came into
! Hie world: and also slated that the Apostles fully exMr. and Mrs. I lid toes. Imwever. and cannot but regard j
1 peeted the second advent of Jesus in their time,.which
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was dealing a severe left-handed blow at the assumed
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That the. phenomena 1 witnessed were not produced
Infallibility, ami consequent Divine authority of their
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.by them. 1 am as-me as 1 well can be of tmytldng;
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■ i aiid that they were md the frauds of a confederate ap writings. But I must dismiss Beecher and Talmage
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pears tome equally certain. Hut 1 have not the space
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Society of New York, In Airs. Brigham's place. The
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Written t>>rile- Bannerol l.igld.
feeling of idle'curiosity. At the last seance
.Mrs. l’iekering, from her imn selection, took ; TO THE AUTHOR OF “THE HAVEN.”
her seat outside of the cabinet, with only a enr- '
■|;\ MII.IoX H. MAltl’.l.i:.
tain of lace veiling her eyes, fare and chest,
ari« 'atnbridgeport, Ms.
, t iane<
*
ami iuMiirath»nal.
leaving her form visible to all. Of the party Spirit bright, a life *>i >;idni’ss svrmc'l thy varlli-lil’i’. i
»•ar«‘ Wm/Heydcr, Es»|.
atul no gkuliif’«* ’
was a very critical gentleman, whose seat was
:i”\Bih’i street, San Fran.1
Written down through the. Mediumship of
(’aim
*
to *<h» ‘i’ 1 live. Ih<hi writ lotn-ly iwurhing lor
not more than seven or eight feet from the iiie
■ida I’li.. N. V.
AjniLMA, HAitoy.r:ss vox kjf,
tby Jo>t “ l.rnoii'; “
•
•
I’. « ».. i ,b,velaml. <>.
diuni, who satisfied himself beyond a doubt tlmf
Deep within thy soul was binning *uch a nanu-los i
it). N. Y.. "Ill lecture on
Of (ronobttz (in Stf/riu). Austria, and translated spe
*
ills. Pickering remained in her position outside
spiril-yranilng
I
cialli/ fur the Hanner of Light.
of the cabinet during the «hole seance; and, 1’or thy fair l.vnore’s r»
*tnrnini:.
that thy lif<
*
wa’> .
through his very careful observation, that fact
darkened o’er.
THE DAY.
became additionally plain and clear to all ulm
That thy Imiim heart wa< ueaiied. tumbled. Im- .
When the Angel of Day approaches he com
lured, sad and‘•ore,
witnessed the manifestations.
Troubled here foirVclIllor«1.
mences his watch over tlie earth during the
The sitting extended through nearly three
heat, the storm and tumult of day. Then oyer
hours, during which time the medium uas con On this earth I lien
*
>eenn‘d no bles-itm for tliy heart,
all is motion and life. Only the nightingale is
st antlv visible and in a emit rolled state. The i
no fond eaiessing
l’or thy genile troubled spirit. by dark grief asunder
dumb during the heat of day; the rustling of
number of forms appearing was about l,wenty
tole; ■
the grasses and reeds ceases; and the brandies
—male and female, of ditl'erent ages and sizes,
of the trees idly slumber. Tlie frogs and toads
The very marked peculiarity of this seance was tdi! it seemed no sweet love-iliiwris. grown t»y earthly
" sun ami showers.
sun themselves, and look out of the bog at the
the appearance of two faces at the aperture al
fame to cheer thy b»: ely hours, (hen thmi wept in an
bright rays of light, and tlie practices of the
the same time, and very soon after, the scone
guish sore.
great and little world. They pass themselves
changed, when one face was shown there aiid a
Saying. ” Angels, bear inc miward tn the g< nlb
*
maid ,
off as weather-prophets, promise rain when it
full form at the opening, while the medium was
• I.more;''
should not come, and are dumb when it is ne
^Nameless here forc\crinore."
tube seen sitting outside id' the curtain. All
cessary. That they do only to tease and lead
the manifestations were of interest and some of Saild’ningthought I imswret h>\c-blussom mi thi"> wide
astray the stupidly superstitious. At mid-day
them peculiarly so.
K. P. II.
earth for tliy bosom.
all nature is silent. Tlie sun absorbs all lan
. Haverhill, Mass.
Torn by anmiisb sad and dismal, then thy soul limn
didst outpour.
guage into itself. It shines and shines, till all
51 rs.
B. Bliss at the .Valional Capítol Saying,’* Lather ! l’atlmr! give me but one bright, pine
things are so filled with its rays that they grow
1 heart to love me,
—Sat iMaclory .Hani l'estai ions.
quite stilli>even the poor people in yonder low
That my soul, like >onls above me. may be happy ever- 1
To the Editor of tin
* Bann«
*r
of Light :
room become so too. Yes, and you also, my
more.’’
loving-hearted child, so that you wait, longing
I know that you are always ready to publish
But it seemed no heart-fond was fhcre on this lone
for the cool night and its refreshing dreams. muring. The undeceived hurried away from : in flic dear oM Hanner all new and important
and dreary shore
I1
i
See ! soon it will be evening, then night, then | the disenchanted place of repose; the rain fell ' ailvances of the phenomena of materialization,
For the friend of lost “ Lvnorv.”
again day, and mid-day; and so it goe-onand I in torrents. Oh, howeohland wretched he felt ! therefore I enrióse a few extracts from a private
Then thy heart was stung to madness; thou essayed to
on, till at last you have grown into a toothless, AVith clothes wet through and dripping liair be . letter 1 have just received from Mrs. Bliss, who
soothe thy .sadness
I lias been and is at piesent „drill;; sittings in
bent old mother, that, if we are to believe the reaches tlie homely room.
By tin
*
dark Lethean River, which with trouble run
“I said so; the youngster would injure him- ! Wasliiii”tt>n, 1). C. :
frogs, must be put into the slough. Ah ! no !
neth o’er;
that becomes a beautiful, pure sun-elf, happy self in tlie damp wood,” said the mother to tlie ;
"I irnveaseance at Mrs. Elmick’s last evenin'-' Then Its whirlwind Imre lime downward in the path tif :
(Saturday). She is a friend of Mrs. 11. !■'. JJerry,
mis’ry onward
■
and loving—the grasshoppers are right. Those .neighbor. "Now he lies there in a fever,”
and
moves in the highest society in Washington. Prom the path which leadeth sunward to a bright and
“ One could almost believe,” answered tlie '
that have most to relate of tlie day are surely
She.
lias
beautiful
parlors,
in
which
is
a
new
i
peaceful shore,
the houseflies. What has not a fat, buzzing fly neighbor, “that he had a secret rendezvous with jI cabinet, made of heavy brown paper in a ffanie.
And an angel looked from heaven, yea. the gentle
I . . . Amonq the most notable of the )>eotde in
experienced? Impudently it settles on the a wood-nymph ; he went there so constantly.”
maid “ l.eimre,”
There he lies really in bed—our magician and ; attendance were Generals I.ippitI, Smilli, Ed
Avliito shoulders of your lady-love. Yon will
Whom thy spirit did adore!
wards, Kemp, and several others. ... 11 was ;t
drive it away. Ila! it tickles your nose. In elf-hero—and he must perspire. That is not i
¡.dorions séance—tho best we ever liad. All pres And she said. “ 1 come Io cheer the**, I am ever, ever j
ini\ ■»;, Annymph-like.
With
a
terrible
cold
and
fever,
I
vain you are angry, and try to catch it; it qui
ent were <leli”hted. . . . The manifestations are
near thee.
i li
etly buzzes further on. Such dies trouble them counterpane and featlier-bed tip to tlie ears, j banishing' all doubts of the after-life. I''riends
Speaking words of comfort Io thee, whom my spirit
5
selves only about tlie day, when they torment the warming-pan at his feet, fragrant camomile 1 recognize friends, and are made happy by seeing
doth adore;
’
I'. I.. Il U II ,1:11-1»’..
i:i.v.
a
.
II.
i:\siix
men and beasts; they are no friends of the tea standing before him—there lie lies secretly ■ them again in the materialized form.”
In Ids chains a fiend lias bound Dice ; In his clutches 1
M IIS. 1'M.IM.I. Ilu
The following, taken from a secular paper—
night. What chatter and twitter unweariedly imprecating tlie nymph and the wood together. |
have found thee, .
Im. II. 1:1.11». I’liiii
The
Sunday
Herald,
id
’
Washington
—
shows
a
Sealtering misery all around thee—raise thy soul above | .1. II. ItlM'l LI.. : LI
on through the day, when Howers, trees and lie becomes again well. Do you believe that lie 1
I
W II. I!«»-■ .11. 11..
fairness
that
is
seldom
exhibited
by
the
general
bls power,
i I.v-1Xi>r.i:s, 1:1.11
grasshoppers are still ? The sparrows under the again visits tlie wood? Do yon think that lie j
Mu-. I'm: 1 I..V. 1:1
press ;
Ami
the
angels
up
in
heaven,
with
thy
loved
and
lost
I
still
has
the
desire
to
gain
tlie
pure
love
of
a
1
roof. Well, yes, but that is an old affair. And
111............. I. Ito-.-. in
"M.vriatiAi.iz.vriox's or Srintr Points. —One of
' Lemire.’
•
sium IIij r.s .11. I
human beings ? Some are croaking like frogs ; nymph ? A year hence y.on.Juie him with full the most imled of mediums for these materializations.
di’.'
I-'it 1 s i> T. I.'i uij.v.
Wilt
thy
triumph
slug
v
’
ufnmre!
”
Mi:-. I'. A. I.mias,
•I <
here one chirps as cleverly as the grasshoppers; cheeks and recovered strength already look Mrs. James A. Bliss, of Philadelphia, has given several
séances (lin ing the last week at the private reshlenees But the cruel, sordid ravens, with a myriad host of i M. I.. >u 1.1:11 o. i li
ing
out
for
a
bride.
In
tlie
woods,
do
you
ask
?
!
others rock themselves to and fro like the
M 1:-. Ahnii: M. s n.'
of prominent Spiritualists In Washington, at which
cravens.
It. W. sil........ inni
:<>n.
branches of the trees, or screech like owls, and Oli I Goil forbid ! In the town, where there are ¡ forms appeared which were recognized bv those who
arid
l:-. II. li. > mill: I
Kept thee chained to cruel ptisshuT, that thy .spirit ■ .MIl"iigli.
knew them In life, it was positively asseried by spec
Hill 1
I'll!-iL.il in
slip about shy and frightened like bats ; only a rich maidens.
tators. after line examination, that tItero was no hidden
might not soar.
Ilia.
I'.i.
[Continued in onr m’.rt.J
few sing so beautifully and clearly as the night
or secret connect Ion witli the cabinet ; while the forms Then, thou, prostrate, broken-hearted, fell, bright
iii.IVI.iiSiwyi.il In-|i|iallioial. I- i I /.w 111 la in,
nppearing and dancing around tlie centre of tlie parlor
<-h.
ingale, and when they do, men think it over and
visions all departed,
in-i'in, V!.
in elose vielnity of (lie audience were so ent 11 elv di lier
It\, X ’V.
experience it afterward. The Angel of Day is
ent from that of the medium in weight, size aml’hclglit. And thy soul willi horror started, as It gazed thy llf<‘*l|»hla
MÌvh. I’hi ;nb
asto preclude the possibility of their living represented
at last weary; he droops his wings, his eyes
path o’er!
’
by Mrs. Bliss. One purporting to be that of the actress,
Deeply
longed
(o
leave
this
cruel,
wicked
world
for
close, and so he lays himself on the rosy and
Jilss l.nellle Western, Joined'in sliming, ' Win’ll oilier
some bright shore,
Illis and other liearts,’in a beautllnl and clear volee.
golden clouds, his ether bed, smiling once more
A TEST THROUGH DR. MANSFIELD.
She came out Into tlie room ami asked several to come
To be troubled nevermore!
to the Angel of Night, who comes floating along
closely to her and Inspect her visually, wliicli was done, ;
To the Editor of Un
* Banner of Light:
anil all were perfectly satisfied that it was not the me Then tin
* angel Death released thee, and thy spirit
*
in his starry garments.
Would it be unlawful for me to,give a test dium, whatever else It might be. The ipierv Is, Wlmt
friend caressed line;
At yonder house a window is opened. “ Oh I at
are
materializations'.'
It
Is
contended
by
believers
in
coming through my husband ? It is so striking,
IL un.
Thy dear splrlt-frlend, the loving and the lost, but
last this day is over—his wedding day.” So says
tlie Spiritual 1’hllosiiphy, and is taught bv the so-called
f¡
with tlie circumstances which attended it, that spirits, that • spirit’ is tlie great universal solvent; tliat
found “ Lctiore.'
*
the poor child as she awaits tlie night, trembling
•ti i ike
Mimi.
it may do good
to
*
those who feel as I did when disembodied spirts have power, which they are aide Io Then a darkness passed from o’er thee, and all, all was
M.
and praying. In the distance the violin and vio it was given. Tlie .spirit who came was a lady jI exert through tlienm-« or atmosphere of certain sensi
bright before thee!
tives or media, to gather from an Interbleiided harmo
loncello are still sounding, and the hum of voices
who, while in the body, visited me while wait nious circle and from tlie. atmosphere tn visible atomic With a heart Io aye adore thee, now tliy spirit ave
and shouting is heard. All is going on merrily
.might soar,
ing for Mr. Mansfield, and we had pleasant.chat.s lnati.'i ials and mold them into Iorios which llievalso
liave power to vitalize witli tlie life principle oí tlie me
dr.Tt w •rreY.er,
there. Tlie dancers are turning round in a
Through the blissful home of angels, with the loving,
on spirit-communion before her departure. We dium. They also have tlie power to instantly demate
loved “ Leimre,”
whirling dance. The lamps and lustres in the
<li-AVAKT
rialize
these
forms
or
remand
them
to
their
former
I.alw.
IVI.,
w
did not know she had passed “over the river”
X
ï
. w , Sl.Oss.oN.
iirgli. t'raiiktiii
And he troubled nevermore.
elements, it is an interesting study to say tlie least.”
room rival tlie stars in the dark heavens. And
i,loin ill.-, la.
. h. >it.wai:i-.
until we recalled the name given in the commu
Yours truly,
Jami;s A. Bt.iss,
piuroit.
I.,
2'1
........
beo.
il
aveulit
she is so wretched, so wretched! " Again one night
>1
‘
l
N
N
LY.
. il
Oh I once sad, now happy spirit; gone-hi-joys which
nication. I have had so many friends, go to the
■n,
71;> Sansom street, I'hiladclidda, Pa., Peh.'ld, lST'.i.
and again one day,” says she. “ How many morc^
saints Inherit
’. P. s \ N I’ «•ill» I,.«a < 'iiy. Iowa,
spirit-world with the promise of returning and
II. T. Si l. \ l! S -. I'.vIm-ioxi. l’ari m <'
Now thy heaven-quickened spirit lias, upon ^brighter
to come?”
giving their identity, and when they so endeav
i \i: r . lo-piiailomil,. h G rove
shore,
Tlie Bible of ltibles.
ored to do, according to promise, it seemed so
111 -pl r: 111' ■ n a I. 3'1 Salii
Far within thy distant Aklcim, clasped thy “rare and
QUEIUES ANSWEKEO KEl.ATIVE THKUHTo.
TIIE BROKEN SPELL.
hard to recognize them, that I had become dis To the Editor of the Banner of Light:
radiant maiden,“
:.|, W.-l'AVLiiiL I ,:iw ion’s stalli m, Erie < ■ i'., , Y.
I know a man who once loved a nymph. The couraged. In this instance the spirit proves all
I. M
*.
II. W. Till ni II V. Il ;;■„. Ilr.’a’l«ar >>|U.i re . i ’ll'
Several letters and cards have been received by tlie And thy soul shall ne’er be laden with <l;irk grief or
D-<»\ ’lì i l l. I!. Bi •rlhi Ib'lshi-. « ».
tale is quite curious. I liavo heard it half from she promised, and demonstrates that we do re author ot this work, propounding various queries relasorrow more!
Vt
A bbi r; \Y. T \ v\' i:)¡
■ K. M<mt|h-ibT,
” ..'
the stream that murmurs through the mead tain our earth-faculties, however hard it may atlvc to Its claims and character, which It Is presumed
Ind.
Thliic’s a bright and blissful future, far above
A.-Thomas. M. I»... ’|•.■llll>llll
* .. .
.Milf<m I M a
10MAS B. TaVI.'HG ...-plcall
iH-hiiiill"li:il.
.
heaven’s starry floor,
ows and wood; half by the homely hearth of be at times to make our identity certain to those.. maybe of interest to the readers of the Barnier of
N.I. T
*»DD. < h:n I,’. Mieli.
MIrli,
Wilhlthyispii'lt-bildc Leimre!
11. Taylor. M. D . ai W.-l Siatio M.. Trent« •il, S J..—that house in the street there. This young yet remaining in the form. I asked the lady to Llylit who may entertain similar queries. A good bro
IZ ABF.TH I.. \V \T- ns. T’llil-vllt’ •. I’.mti.
man thought a great deal of spirits and magic. write the circumstance.s, that I might send the ther who lias no special relish for works embracing
....................
Frank
WIHÌT.. a Ten I II -Heel!. Washington. II.
criticisms
on
the
Bible,
like
“
the
Bible
ot
Bibles,
”
de

>11:
Sh’Kiawn Winn;. Iran»'■ -p.Mker, Lt West .
One day as he was walking lost in thought account to your paper. The following are her
.
**
........................
......
»klhic <1 if'• t. i. Elm", suit” I. II.usimi. Ma
sires to know why a larger portion of the work is not
.1I a ms .1. IV 11 nia. I. it. Cellar I,ah". Herkimer Co., N. V.
through the quiet beech-woods, lie came to the statements.
llespect fully,
occupied with valuable selections from tlie various Bi
E. ........
V. \\ i i.mTn . t..mii
..
’icl. II'.
spot whore the mysterious nymphs live—where
[Tn In
* useful, this List should be reliable. It llmrebii»
*
I Mi. E. B. Witr.ii, K. t'lea-anmii, Kan.
Mary II. Mansfield.
bles therein trained. Onr first thought was to make It a
................
W PWlllt l II. Ill-pll'.llloli:il. I.e-ll'’. Mil’ll.
behooves those immeiBantly lnU
*ie>led
to promptly notii'y i I'.Ll.lAH
the st ream rushes foaming and roaring between
G1 IKcai 42(1 street, New York.
work almost exclusively of this character, and we have us of appointments, or i'h:iii^'.< ,,f npiwiliumetils, whenever
E. A.
.1 W
’ ' lii:r.i.i.i:. iu-pii'.iiioiiai. I uea. X.A.
Mils. I'.i.iZA C. Wioililil rr. I'.agle llarlior,
A. ('.and
«
rocks and over stones, and broken branches.
ample material fertile purpose. But we became strong aml wlmrever they oceiir, ]
N. V.
“A most singular experience has happened to ly impressed that there is a much greater moral neces
There lie sat down and meditated and wished
M rs. El.vu: \ \V il i r.i.ni'K. .liin '>vllb‘. \\ H.
Ri;v,
W
illiam
At.corr.
swift
River,
I'uminiiighm,
M<.
MiG. ll.vrriE E. Wilson,’ Unici KhkhiH. Kirkland
he could see spirits face to face, that he might me within a year, the relation of which may be sity for setting forth to tlie world the real character of
J. Madison Ai.t.F.N. M.itlietd,
bo\2'». •
slrv-L B«KU'ti. Miks
of interest to the public : When a school-girl in
Mlts. N. K. Anihioss. (rance siH'.iker. Deltmi, WIs.
S. li. Wortman. Buttalo. N. Y. ■
extortfrom them the secrets that are so jealous Cincinnati, in lsjo, I was devotedly attached to the Christ lan Bible, and of portraying tlie evils and de<’. I-’annii: Allyn, Stoneham. »Mass.
M its. Si nil i a Wmiix, KiHiiiigt'iM, Vt., »’are (’ol. S. s.
STEPHEN Pl
*. \UL A N D It KWS, 7»*» West .'»Uh st., N'ew York. Blown.
ly veiled from the eye andsense of man. In the a young girl of my own age, and our intimacy moralizat Ion that are being inflicted upon the world, and
Mrs. M. A. Adams, (raime •.p.'iiker. Brattleboro’, Vt.
■Mil. amiMik M. I.. Wheat, (’"llax. Iowa.
midst of his meditations he suddenly looked up. continued years after onr marriage. We sepa especially upon heathen nations by the perverted use
Mrs. Dr. M. a. Ampiilett, earc Dr.
Bradley, DayM Aliti’STS K. K. W UICIIT. M ìd«l levili«
*,
Mich., box II»
of that idolized book. Hundreds of facts dally coining Um. Ohio.
N. M. WitlGlir. Br»s!<iti.'Mass., can- llannt'r
Liyht.
Ha 1 there she is before him, tho teasing little rated, I going to Europe and she to New Or
.
M
rs
.
IL
A
vgusta
A
nthony
.
Albion,
Mich.
'
leans. and we did not hear of each other for to tight furnish the most deplorable proof that great
W
auiien
Inspirational.
North
Bay. N. Y.
Mrs. M.<
*.
Ai.i.ih'.e. Inspirational. D-tIiv Liu“, Vt.
nymph with tlie duck’s feet! She made him a many years, when one Sabbath, while I was seat mischief Is being done by the churches, belli In Chris
MM un
*
E. Wimi'.r.. .Marlboro
*.
Mass., bax.ïtj.
W
m. II. Andrews ,M. D.. Iowa Tails, la.
K. I'. Wtl.s
*
in. 217 Ea-t ’C'l street. New York.
courtesy, and skipped murmuring into a misty ed in the ’Harvard Rooms ’ in this city, nearly i tian and in heathen countries, by the wrong useof their
.Mrs. Emma IIardinge Briitun, rare \Y. IL Terry,
.Mhs. I'AiiiEi, WAi.cii r, Ni». »V» North Ll'n'ity sireet.
*l.
s(rei
Melbourne. Aim.
shade, tittering and laughing like a little brook. two years ago, a lady took a seat beside me, ask Bllile. Hence I became fully convinced of the great st RRussell
Baltinmr-'. Mil.
ev. .1. o. Barrett. Glim Beulah. WIs.
Asa Waiulkn. No. mi •Inlleii avenue. IMtb'iipie, Iowa.
.Mrs, Neli.ieJ. T. Brigham. <’*
ilenlu. .Mass.
At this he sprang up, called to her, begged her ingquestions regarding Spiritualism. Suddenly moral necessity ot making "The Bible of Bibles” an
.M Its.-N. J. W11.1.H, 2:1'» Broad wav. < ’.iin'iriili'.,|»oii. Mass.
she exclaimed, ‘Why, Mary, is this you?’ I imme
Mrs. R. W. Scott Briggs, West Wlntldd, N. Y.
<ìEi», <’. \V \l IT. 32 North lbi»"ll street, Boston, .Mass.
to remain and answer him; but courtesying diately recognized my old friend Esther, of Cin instrumentality and agent tn the accomplishment of
Rev. Dr. Barnard. Battle. Creek, Mich.
Sarah A. Wn.r.r, Rorkingliain. Vi.
BlsutiPA. Bi:als, .lauv’stowu. Chaul:mi|iiaCo., S’. Y.
and tittering she only dances, skips further, and cinnati, whom I had not seen since 1850. After the much needed work ot arresting the march ot this
Lois \VAlsBitODKKK. Riverside. Cal.
Mrs. Priscilla Doty Bradih-ry, Tatrileid, Me.
E.'S. Whiuj.kh. 2>»:t7 Lunh’il stre.-ì. Philadelphia, Pa.
widespread
evil.
Tlie
nature
and
magnitude
of
tills
Capt. II. H. Brown, care Hanner of Light, Bnston,
in a moment she is gone! From tliis day the the conference meeting was over she went home
IMt. I). XV I.Ni Hit. Wvoaiing. ( >hlo.
’
evil are fully explained lathe boolqltself, ("The Bible of Mass.
with
me
and
we
discussed
Spiritualism.
The
.Mlt<. »M. s. ToWVsEMrWiHIII. West Newton. Mass.
man wandered every evening to tlie same place,
T. (.-, Beddington. sprlngib-ld. Mass.,
M its. .Irt.i et I I? Yi: \ w. Northboro’. Mass.
next day she went to Dr. Mansfield, and for the Billies.”) And the author rejoices to learn from letters
Mrs. E, Behr. Inspirational. I»»x7. SoiHliford. Ct.
every evening to be greeted and teased by the first time was convinced of the great truth, com
.Mit.and Mk<. Wn. d. Y»»i:ng. BolseCity. Idaho.
Dr. Jas. li. Bailey, rare of lleligio-Vhilosophical
and cards received from more than a score of readers
Bit. .1. L. York. I « >nia, Mieli.
nympli, who remained wild and untamable. ing away more comforted than she had been for of the work, that they most heartily approve of the Journal, Chicago, III.
Oit. John S. Zhi.ity. <
crinintown.
*
Philadelphia. Pa.
Addie L. Bai.iju*. b*»xt»'»»l. San Fmnclsrn, Cal.
Weary and exhausted, lie became peevish and years. The time arrived for her return to New policy he has adopted of conllnlng the exposition of sa
Mrs. II. T. M. Brown, Santa Barbara, Cal.
Orleans
to
visit
her
children,
and
in
parting
1’rof. s. B. Brittan. Xo. 2 Van Nest Place, Charles
morose with his good old mother at home.
cred books principally to the Christian Bible. Several . street,
corner-Ith. New York.
with me she said, ‘Now, Mary, if I die first I will
Hervey Baiiheii.-Warwick. Mass. ■
“The youth has always such singular habits,” come to you, through Dr. Mansfield, and tell correspondents state that they had supposed from the
WM. S, Bell. 73 Fourth street. New Bedford. Mass.
liltOOKLY S’. .V. Y. -Su.'li'ty of SpIritiKlIlsH ln>< *ts :ll
title
of
the
work
that
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made
up
principally
of
said she to a neighbor. “ I wish he would not you if there is trutli in Spiritualism.' Leaving
Mrs, Emma F. Jav Hellene; :ji*> W.Mdst., New York. tin’ Brooklyn ..................... .
W:i<lilngton and CoihiikI
Mrs. A. P. Brown, si. Johnslmry Centre, Vt.
slnn
’ts, Smidavs. Lt’clilivs al :i 1*. M. and 7‘y r. M. Mr.
go so often to tho stream in the wood, where it New York in December, she reached New' Or scraps from the various Bibles, but are very agreeably
J. It. Bfell amt Mrs. Dr. Bvell, I nd lana|> »1 is. Ind.
CharlrylL Millar. I’rosld-nt: Hr. A. H. Sinltli, Vice l,rc.:jEN.MEBL’TLER.BROWNE.box4I.Stoi|VCrcek,Ct..
is so damp, and then among those dark bushes leans early one Friday, and the evening of the disappointed to learn that it is principally confined to
denl: Mr. B. Frenrli. Serreiary: Mr,.
E. sinltli. Trea-same day she died. The following week I heard a Bible In which we are much more interested. They
Prof. C. C. Bennett, M. D., New Haven, Ct. Lec lirer. Til»» Children'll I’roares-lve Lycenni meet, at 1<»‘$it is dreadfully gloomy.”
.
of her death, and I lost no time in going to Dr. recognize it as a fact that It is a matter of much greater tures free.
a. 'I. Mr. A. <1. Kipp. Cond'ictor: Mr. I>. II. Ilenneii,
J.
F
rank
B
axter
.
Maplewood,
Mass.
“Oh! if I only knew of some expedient,” Mansfield and asking him to answer my sealed importance to know the real character of our own Bible
Asslsiant Con Inelor: Mr-. C. E. Sinlili, Guardian: Mi-.
Mrs. L. E. Bailey. Battle Creek; Mich.
L. .1. Ilennou. A—lslanl Guardian; Miss Leona Cooley,
A. B. Brown, box711. Worcester, Mass.
thought tlie son to himself at the same moment, question : ‘Tell me of your sickness, where you and to understand the influence It Is exerting upon the
Musical lllrector.
Texas.
died, and what you think of Spiritualism ?’
J. I'. Brown. M. D.. phihisnplilcal. Whitesboro.
CHu:1», 11.1.,-Tlie Flist Slickly ot spiritualist,
as he was hastening to the wood, “ to catch this
Mrs. Annx N. Burnham. 20 Porterstveet. Boston.
The following is a correct statement, which I world than to wade through the old musty Ideas of pa
D. S. CADWAt.t.ADEn, 525 West Seventh.streL‘1, Wilming hold- rei;iilar in -elln:- In the Third l.'idlarlan Church, corwild, teasing nympli—to hold her fast—only to consider the very best test I have ever had from gan Bibles as a mere matter of pastime and amuse
neror
Lalllnand Monroe slreep, every Siihday.it Id1, A. M.
ton. Del.
W. J. Colville, inspirational «»rater and pom, 3 Davis and 7li r. m, fir. Louis Bu-hnell. President: A. B. Tuttle,
get her to speak one word to me.”
any source whatever, and, had I doubts, this ment. Sucli an employment of time would be a matter
Vice
I'resld.'ill
: Miss Settle Bushnell, Treasurer; Collhir.
streel,
Boston.
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Sundai/ Sdi rd. - The Children's Progressive Lyceum
‘Heaven bless you, my dear, dear Mrs. B.! tlie policy and shaped the book so as to please and
flattering Words, bowing and smiling as she did. Little did I think when I left you for New Or henellt a large majority of its readers, and so as to en to lecture or attend funerals. 57 Dover street, Boston.
meets regularly every Sunday al 12'g 1’. .M. In Halle's Hall,
Mus.S. E. Crossman, 157 Tremont street, Boston.
3;t:| superior street, Chas. Collier. Conductor; .Mrs; Em ■Ono day fatigued with longing ho fell asleeji on leans that I should so soon be talking with you sure It a much wider circulation titan the adoption of
Dr. J. IL CURRIER. 71 Leverett street. Boston, Mass,
lie Van Srotleli. Guirdlaii: Mr. George Benedict, S.’CloMrs. Jennett J. Ci.AitK. Piahivllle, Ct.
tary. The puldli: ar...... rdlally Invited.
the mosssy banks of the stream. As the nymph from the spirit-land; but “ we know not what a any other policy or character for tlie work would have
George W. Caiipender. Kendallville, Ind.
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beginning
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that I was
Mrs. Belle A. CHAMnEitLAiN. Eureka, Cal.
S. If. Buell.’Secretary.
Mrs. J. F. I’oles, trance, 7T> Broadway, New York.
the strange being. Lightly she stepped up quite going, and I said to rayself: Now—now I shall- to end as was never done before. You have most strik
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Uiiallsis holds me’lings every Sunday III Itepalilli’an llall,
near to him, and he, feeling it in his half-sleep, soon know if what you and I talked about, and ingly portrayed botli its errors and its truths, and tlie
Robert CijoPER. !H3 Washington street, Boston, Ma-s.
Xu. .V> W
*. aid street, near Broadrvav. at in .y v. M. and 7'y
had been given me by or through the Doc book now stands before the world in its true light.
Dr. G. c. Castleman, Kin'bii't^ter, Johnson <’««., Mo.
was intoxicated with bliss. Her veil of mist waved what
I’. M. .1. A. Coz.lno. Secretary, ar: West :ril street. Cha
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C
oonley
,
Vhielaml.
N.
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L.
tor, was true or false. As life receded, the other And millions will yet thank you for this much needed
Mrs. Anna M. Carver. No. 31) Stevenson’s Building, dron's Progressive Lyceum meets at 2 r. M. .Mrs, M. A.
like the sweet fragrance of violets around him; or this world presented itself, and as I was on
Sevvloti. Guardian and acting Cimiliirtor: Mr-. Phillip-,
labor you have performed, and millions would be bene- N. W, corner of Main and Canal streets, Cincinnati. <>.
her gaze and her breath at length awoke him, the wing for this beautiful clime my beloved llted and blessed by tlie work If it could be placed In
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and springing up in an ecstasy he would lay
lilcklnsiui. acting Treasurer.
Rev. Norwood Damon, 8Tvler street. Boston, Mass.
at last!” But more about this by-and-bye. Will their hands. I think it will In the course of time have
Wm. Denton. Welieslev. Mass,
■■lIIEVItELPIIIA. PA.-The Keystone Assoelallon
hold of her, but quickly she again disappeared.
you tell Mr. Johnson that all, all that was told a world wide circulation.”
Miss Lizzi e Doten, Pavilion. 57Tremont street, Boston. of Spiritualists meets every Sunday at1’. M. at Lyric llall,
Now he knew tlie right spell. Every day with me, and of which he doubted, was true; the
It may be well to note here that some verbal errors
•iw.'i North Ninth street.
Dr. E. C. Dunn. Rockford. III.
Mrs. Addie p. M. Davis, Tuscaloosa, Ala.
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hollow, cheeks but bright eyes lie wandered half was not told me. Spiritualism is true, true! may bo found in the work, as is usually and perhaps
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■even put her mouth to his ear and whispered To the Editor ot the Banner of Light:
thirty four should be Salavahana, Budhas on the same London,
J.Wm. Fletcher ami Mrs. Susie A. Willis-Fletck- held every Sunday at Crane’s llall. < lilhltvti's Progressive
This medium for the materialization phase of page should be Avalon. "Assuming to be prophecies.” EIL 4 Bloomsbury Place, London« W.C,. Eng.
Lyceum meets every Sunday at same hall at I'j I’. M (,’misoftly the question:
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r. II. P. Fairfield. Greenwich Village. Mass.
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Now she was close to him: hot and glowing he erable attention from a very substantial and be our hard taskmaster; but one day to be our pliant,>
Every man Is a miserable sinner in church, but out of
Sarah Graves, Inspirational, Grand Ranl«h, Mich.
Miss Lessie Newell Goodell, box irf, Amherst, Ms. church It.'ls] unsafe toLsay much about it, except to a
■opened his eyes and looked at her. She started, reliable portion of the community, who pause all-tnlnisterlng servant: that a new and brighter spir
itual era is slowly revolving Itself for all men I—Thomasi
Mrs. Cornelia Gardner, w Jones street, Rochester,
tittered, laid her little hands over his eyes, sur- for [observation with something more than a Carlyle in 1829.
small man.
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dTbilbrcn's BcPurt,ncnt

TALES OF THE EVERLASTING MOTHER.

rounded him with her veil, and sang in a belllike voice:
“Mortal, mortal, stnj in the woods with me.”
Sweetly intoxicated by the tones, he fell that
liis senses were going. Shall he give himself up
to these feelings and follow tlie nymph confid
ingly'.1 Is his love st rung enough forthat'.1 No,
no, lie will love her, will take her to himself,
will overcome her, will kiss her many thousand
times warmly and passionately.
“Nymph, I love thee madly! Follow me—
come thou with me ! ”
lie shouted it, so that tlie still, dark- wood
quaked, and tlie sereeeh-owls and bats wort!
startled from their hiding-places. Wildly lie
would press her to his heart, but empty as ’
ever remain his arms — tlie nymph is away.
Now around and over him it thunders, lightens,
crashes and roars; large, heavy drops fall from i
the sky. The nymph sings eomplainingly from
the opposite bank of the stream.
“Thou wicked mortal, wouldst thou not be
lieve me ? Thou wouldst take me by force, and
therefore is thy charm broken. Go now forili
into the wide world, overcome mortal women, i
subdue them to thy will, entrilji their love. Here
in the kingdom of spirits such force is neither
right nor customary. But with only a little
faith and hearty confidence, you might have at
tained all, my love and my fidelity.”
I
Then there sounded through the woods a dis- 1
mal howl, like loud sobbing and indignant iniir- |
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W. J. <’olville’N Meeting«.

A IMciMunt Meeting—“ I’iano Sennce.”

I

On Sunday morning, February 9th, Mr. Col
The spacious parlors of Dr. Samuel Grover,
ville h-rtnred in Investigator Hall, Boston, his 40 Dwight street, Boston, were the scene on
I heme being “ The [ii'Iuenee <.f.Kubert Owen as Saturday evening, Feb. 8th, of a happy meeting,
aSm ial Reformer.” 'I’lie address was delivered whereby tlie friends of the doctor and his esti
undei the purported inspiration of Spirit Ernest mable lady sought to express their kindly con
.lorn--, a dist ingnislii-d English barrister, wlm gratulations— the stli being the anniversary of
the birthday of Mrs. Grover. The party was
: uas promiiietiHy comic, mil with the Chartist arranged by a eiunniitlce consisting of Dr) John
rev. dot ion. The disciiui—'d.-alt largely with the II. Citrricr, Mr. James B. Hatch ; the weather,
i-aus<-s nf the material failuiT<>f Hubert Owen’s tlie exercises and the audience were all that
rmli-avi.i' to establish a • "mmunity called New ( could be wished for,- and the occasion was a
i I'ri'dit to its origjpahirs, while it was evidently
. Hai in "Oy in Indiana. TL« • f.iihni- ii as considered : a golden hour to tiro.se in whose home its de
iii.t a- a demonstrati<>ti that tic- idea was a wrong ( tails were carried into successful operation.
i
nil«-, but l ather that it iva-in advance of Hie age Speeches by John Wetherbee, George A. Bacon,
in n bii'h tin- effort was madi- t" give It tin exter Ills. John II. Currier and A. 11. Richardson,
nal oxpri's-imi on the etii III plane, and therefore ; Mr. J. B. Haleb, Dr. Grover and others; sing
that i-xti'inal result u.i- ii"t all that might have 1 ing by a quartette composed of Misses Nellie
been di'-ii ed during tin- lite time of tire origina- i M. King, Esther Singleton. .Messrs. John C.
tin- of the si-lie..... —at leti-t the origitiator as far ' Bund and William Worcester, also by Misses
a- the material part iva- • pm t'l iied, thy idea it- j Fannie Dulbeare and Cora Hastings, and the
-elf bavin-..' found oii.'inatimi in tin- -piril-land. ■ pat taking of refreshments, entered into the
The mistake ivliieb »a- made ivas in calling j miler of exercises.
Mrs. Bell Youngs, the celebrated “piano” meperson- lo-'ether into a ■ "mm'inity iiithmit the
.........
was ,present,
....... and
.............
addl'd interest to the
pmieriif aseei'taillili»li' ther they Ill'll'men- diurn.
ttillv and spiritually adap'ed lo work htinnoni- ' oi casiiin by a seance, during which the heavy
oihIv i,igether. Tin- ........... unity of New liar- i instrument (weight nine hundred pounds) was
monv most i-ertainlv exi-md in |,i'rfeelion in moved rapidly from, the Hour—after the. usual
-pii it-life. but there ii was formed exclusively II ,manner—and boat slow or quick time witli the
of those » III■ were bl.iUz’i' l"_'ether Ji.v the ties two raised feet in unison with the music which
I’urher Memorial Meetings.
of -firitii.'il i'lllinit.1.' .nd llei-e s,.ii;it intelli- : Mrs. Youngs was playing. Two gentlemen (the
"em e- engaged ill th:- i'"ik. who ini pressed stoutest in the party) sat upon the piano, but
i >li SuU'l.i'- atte: li""li. l i b. ''tl., \\ . ,1, t'nlville Sir. i >uen, were also ai ti e present time inllu- i produced no p.ereeptihle effect upon its move
a. Mi ---''i tl.- 1 i : l: i ■ i Mi-inoi ial S, ,.-i ,-t y ., f Sj.ir- eneiii.’ mankind must j n tieiilnrl v in the dii ee- ments—the instrument and its two temporary
]■ l.di-î -, ili I : -’"li. Ili- I l.i-me bl'ill.,- " I'lie Nell- lion of an improved-.i-'etn of ediicalion utider uttue/iis being lifted from the floor (as to one
iilio-e lu'iii.'li pt liver 11 .'• plan of life foresbad- sideland then moved gdntly up and down, the
x’.ni II." .nil! hi-...... I Illi pill! ml ill-' In bl- spi i it
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otii'd by the Indiana exi riiment would be made experiment closing b.v>the piano descending to
I1
I
d o i- I’.it l.e:. I’ci-tii - ii . H- .i I-1 impi'io 1-,'d pi ;o ti.al in tlie sphe:. 'f in-Hxdity. When’ the carpet with a heavy jar which shook tlie
Win-omi. int" »bi,li «ilr uoien lai’miis ebildten were brought up so that the natural Ilnur. Mrs. Youngs placed her hands flat-wise
ï’rni.HMiox oi ricr. \\n boohsiour..
U M<iHtu<iI»»vroinrr t»|
Int'C
1 ;, i,-,-t - tu: ni.!., d bl the audience, -nell a- “The i-;i| a.'itie- of each liei, undei stood and utilized upon the top of the cover (at one end) and thè
piano arose from the floor as she carried her
u ■’tirt'l Uhipi Floor.1
I,inil.-n
I.di-n.” " Dia'..-' t........ l in- Mi--i"» of • in-lead .if pervet te,I f- m t ledr I i'-’htful course hands upward : she also stoini up before the key
a-was too often the '-.i-e to-dav--then under
S. i..»,“ "l’i'i i.. i ¡..i:,....... Il io Ne» Nat ion, "etc.
thi- liariinmions unfol lment, no mie would re- t board, and placed only a finger of each hand be
'1'1,.'lilt ni e » Li. h »e-hall print indue tlmei fu-e to uork 'since ivotf ii.'iihl then be but the i tween the interstices of the ornamental rack,
and yet (though if but a pound’s pressure had
' fii as niuih admit ed, and tlie -i ngi ng "l t be <lu ,ir exi-tel-e of natural po a !’tin_'s' except the in
firm. the aged, etc., and. qf < oiir.se, provision been exercised by herself the frail piece of rose
»
aad'î.
ira
'de.
M
i
.<
'.di
ill.'
-]
eakfor
this
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wood would havc instantly crumbled) the instru
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Tlie true basis of eomniunism eould only lie ment rose with two feet from off the floor. As
At .1 milting >f the Executive Committee of found » hen man had
developeil as to be ear- ’ proof that this was not an optical delusion, or
11., l'a: .., : Mi n ..rial Hall S'„-ietv o| S¡ ¡ritual- ni’-il.i solii'itous for ju-' dealing with bis broth the effect of a psychological condition, the me
dium asked several present to put their feet un
j.'-, h. ’d at Ilu- lèi, a-r
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sittings at private houses where her services
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less.
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I Fell. lull, al 7’ o'.'l.i.k. F.i.dil le, ture- will.be scure condil ions. In tl.e en I ¡.'lit ened state of linding himself, on going away, in a condition
which puts him far forward on the high road to
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glieli ..ti -in ' e--ii e Frid.iv eieiiing-. An ad- society vet to conic on eatih those wlm were, i
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naturallv nobleincit woiil.l be ealled by the voice 1 further inquiry into the arcana of the modern
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of the people to fill po-i:mil- of jiowei; and dig- : dispensation.
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.nitv for which they »ere ntiturally lilted: the
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fgfl^Geo. E. itidler, BtStlon, recognizes as cor
In . ' n-e'|uem e i.1 ibi- ne» arrangement tin- earthly lines of kings iioiild be abolished, and
pillili'!- 11-, t", I ¡"II- liei 1-t• d-H e held by Ml. Col- the recognition of menial and s|,iritual power ’ rect the message of Elias Smith, published in
' the Buiiiicr of Li'ihl for Feb. 1st. Be says: “Dr.
I ille Ut Ili- 1. "ideili',■, - 1 la-. ¡- -lli'l't. Bii-toll, will Would take their place.
<’( llim
During liis entire addri'-- the speaker highly Elias Smith passed over some thirty odd years
1 A1'. F
1., - di-e, mt in ned. I le » ill. ho» ei ei. at interval,,
I
eoniplitm'nted
Robert
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’
em
ami
lbibert
Dale
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Oil i 'I lii'l •"■i'llillg- of Ibe lleek. give amliellci' to (liven, alluding to them b .th as having earnestly ago, and has communicated before through the
. t
ipr • * I
Id-iTiend-. ami aiinoiiii'i'- ex pet i nient haling advocated Spiritualism at.d liberal thought lie- : Bdiincr of l.ùilit. He kept a Thompsonian shop
r
th J '
!’•
•'•I- .
i li'.ai'ii'! la’id lh.it the apa it me tits at hi- eom- fore 1 bejr passage to the Niimmcr-J.and, They for years, on Ha nover st reel, opposite the Station
.l- .'l ;
I.
1 it1
were mm laboring as intently on the I'oinniunal
t
I
II and are liai■ I" be,"i "i er.iiid<-d- -1 liai liem-e- idea as before, but their work was more from an House, and practiced medicine. The firm was
■ : i
f-ltll .111 li. i-, i< 'f 1 I" tlie-e -',cia! g.'ltlll'lings »111 interior standpoint than when they were in tlie known as Smith A Abbott. I well recollect the
t
■i
I
store and firm, as when a boy I have been in
I...... biained i l i. 'igli , in d- "f im itât ion.
form.
The quest ions from ’li«- audience iiliieh fol- there many a lime. The old doctor was a very
I
I
I
I
f.
loiu'd the close of the add;.'--, bore sjiecially on large, stout man, with a fresh, blooming look,
Ne>> BihiIix.
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the subject treated. A | "em »'ns improvised
I
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TI..' edit"i "f il.,' I,. (i,|' ii
il'. i'ntIv by Winoona, Mme. I’sninUie gave an instru- and wore a wig, combed very smooth, and was
I •
!
•j.i ,i p.ipm brf .11; 1 In- B| il i-h N:iti"ii::l A.-s"- HK'iitiil -eleel ion, and I bl' ill'll nt tended meeting known in his day far and wide, as he had an ex
u
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» as ,’idioiirneil to next Sunday morning, when
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iti 'li i f Npii il mili-t - n| "ii ibe siibji'i'l Iif At r. t’idi ille will deliver an address mi‘!The tensive practice.
...------------------- ----------------- ---------A} | :ii in-'iH.'* In Ibe . "iir-i' I »iscipline of Sorrow
Fi-?/ Dr. Edwin D. Babbitt has not, settled in
<'«ilieei< Hull
- la i e, I t l;it l.r int i'mli',1 in a
i
! !.
I’liiladelphia (that being only the place where
I
Mr. t'.,1i¡lie's b'eture in tbi- place. Sunday
t,i |.mbli-li a bok imi il lr.l,
hi- marriage ceremony was performed by his
evening,
Feb.
tub,
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lihv
pat
ionized,
and
of
i i M r.iqi m.” in « hi, h he
ovidi'iti intoK'-'t. 'i'lie re> irk-of tin' speaker ' father, the liev. S.-T. Babbitt). He informs us
.1
iii'li' atr hi- vii'»
'I bi-, br ii i re ba-ed upon tbiee -id. a-i't- presented bv tlie that lie is still publishing ids works and practic
1
t
t \
ir n :tln mning nell b.nik ini ...... pie. viz : "Geology as an exponent of the ; ing magnetic healing at Science Hall, 141 8th
i-artli'- development," "What lieeame of the street, New York, and that he has had remark
1
body nf.Ii-usand “ \Yln u as'Je-us styled by
N
1
Ibe vi'i, <- ml! of t lii' bin leu- the '»i'll iieloi ed able success of late in "building up nervously
-.ui ’ of i; .I'.’" Aii improvised poem »as also exhausted systems, and infusing new life, harTl;v
given on " Wlmt will be the filliire of Spiritual I mony and mental power into failing minds and
I
i-iii'.'"
Mr. Colville speaks in Concert Hall bodies."
I
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I
again in'xt Sunday evening.
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E-JT’Mrs. Emma Hanlinge Britten delivered
t
.lililíes l.iiMroneo, nuil Hollern SpiritnJ i. I
11' a? lew’
R.j)"’A private letter from Prof. S. B. Brittan, I
an extemporaneous address in the Theatre
unlisiii's Viiniicrsnry l>uy.
o'" I.
I I
1
a an
our esteemed eorrrspondrnt ill New York City, i Koya), Sydney, N. S. IV., Dec. 1st, 1878, on the
ii!:'l We i :i H : •
! . i I f me'
We believe it i- genelalll linder-ti.oil that Mr. . convey, lo us, in the. following touching lap- 1
Chinese labor question, or the problem of cap
I i't' : t< il U’, -i
al"!
L.iii : on. e. a velici able spit i: uali-t of i le vela li«l, gitage, the intelli.'enee of tlie sorrow through
ital versus labor, which "was listened to by an
six.' .Hid i'll’ I
)
< >1, i. . w a s I he li i -i to
e.f I he mak ing of the: • which he i- just n»w called upon to pass, and also ,
immense and overflowing audience with breath
\ 1,
pC’x"H;il
'I
Ì
bears witness to tlx» incalculable value of Spir- !
.'•I«' of March a pul
less attention, only interrupted by loud out
fIll'll! i I V >
I
itualism's revelations in tlie hour of sickness !
Ill'll "unit ilig the »•••<’<
breaks of applause.” The address, which han
tl.i-i' I'.ut-«i V. !
Spit it uali'in.
and physical decay
My dear wife,” he says, dles the.subject with great ability, is printed in
it W..II1.I
'
"ti
:
"with whom I have lived nearly forty-two years, pamphlet form, a copy of which we have re
hi- subs. ’, :p!j.
|
i:i
’Mr
.
*
B. A. I.ockwnoil' has siii'ccedi'd in i- very low at present. She is in daily commu
ceived.
il
up by pi"vi
r ter iff" 11 - t" "litain an olii rial ......... giiitiou fur nion with our <ix^children, and has luminous
St at os : alni tl
sei'in > tliitil; it a .
- ’.i' 'I ell law yers in I lie Supreme Court of tin.' visions of the bettor life to which she is tend
¡ST” We are credibly informed that Mr.
ii'.i! aril ai .•u'in ui.it it " ; Kit it, |.tI'niii d State-. Fet>. 7lh (’ongre-s finally passed ing.” He adds that this condition of open vision 'J’homas Lees ably reviewed last Sunday week
tagonist s iipu ai il "f-ix : v, tlb'.x nd
s abili wliieh had been for some time pendine! mid assured eiimm'iinimi with the gone before is in Cleveland, Ohio (quoting from Prof. William
"iladdv," 111: i
’ ur " t hr . b|
whi' h eroi ides tb;it "any woman wlm shall have indeed a solace, and enables him to bear the i Crookes and other scientific investigators), the
Sl.'.ubl th.' -ahi .1 lit.1 _"t:i-l b.' latín'
■ liei'ii a member nf the bar of ihe highest court present grief with something like composure. !, positions taken by Mrs. C. Fannie Allyn against
statuii', hi' ili'.'if. "i I'lind nf "lie v
• of any State ur Territory, or of the Supreme “Without it tlie trial would fall," he writes, i physical manifestations, and especially all spiritfi'.'ts are wi;', d u: cu a- alT'.u di ng u
s Court "f the District of Cohimbia for-the spare " with crushing weight on one who has received i materializations, Mr. Lees is a sturdy, substan
op] nttunitH's f"i a ,-i n-liing -I'otT.
t of t hrec eat s, and shall have maintained a good so many wound' in the battle of life.” Our deep tial Spiritualist.
but think that publ¡p -rut iin. iit.
c standing before sudi l’oiirt, and who shall be a est sympathies go out to our brother in this his
JSr’There are about forty female physicians
younger Stalos, will -o.ui outgrow
> person of good inorai eharai'tcr, shall, on mo. hour of trial.
in, Philadelphia in full practic'e, at least ten
puiuile,-so mean, and so dirviTiy
i' tiuli and tlie production of such record, lie ad
with an honest di'-ite to i li, it the trulli : and it mitted to practice before the Supreme t'oiirt of
fi-lPA debate took place at 'Matlock Bridge, artists (painters), and one sculptor. Among the
i-a good sign that !I:e piI'-ent appeal in favor the (.'oiled States." This is mm of the most sub England, says tlie >’pirifn«l Heporter, on Satur lecturers, preachers and ministers may be men
of a- different style of discus-ion slmtild feme stantial i ietin ¡e-, fur t he cause of woman that day evening. January lsth, 1879, between Mr. tioned Lucretia Mott, nannah Whital Smith
from <lido. IVe hope it »111 he responded l> in has ever been achieved in this country.
J. .1. Morse (entranced) and Mr. Watson, of and Anna Dickinson. Even partial data prove
neighboring states.
Nottinghain. The subject, “Spiritualism is of a vast amount of female talent in many of the
If there.i- any on,' siibji'i t iti the whole rii ele
R-z ■ 11 gives ns liiueli pleasure to record the God," was ably maintained by the .controls of employments supposed to be limited to men.

gainin' of Xit|hf

: of human intere-t-that demands a gentle, tem
perate and eharit aide mode of di-cu—i"ii. it ith.'H of Spirituali-tn. it- phelt .mitlHi, and the de
ductions tobe mmle,from them. Tlieie is so
much that i-purzling, ballling. andsit tirst sight
in.'"iigrii"ii- in -iitni' ,,f t he pl»-io''iiu'iia - so nnti'li
tl.at dematul-th,' most patient and si'inpuli'iis
stndy- s" mm h in ri'ganl t<> which we oiteii
have to n-vii'iv ami I'hangi' mir lir-t hasty and
rrnde <>pit:i"ii- that a
n of the biumlest
and most teriili't ,-liatity ought to lie impressed
on the r.iiml "f ei ery -ini'i'l e ami earnest seeker
after the titllh.
This ipie-ti'in ,,f apparent frauds on the pint
of genuine n.ciliums is <me that is now tasking
the best tliHiiglil ,>f some of the best ,'ini! olde-t
investigat,,rs b.qb in England and this eottutvy.
Why such tlc.iiugbly tried and te-tid Engli-b
mediums inf the mat ,-i ¡alizati. ,n phenomena as .
Miss Wood and Mr. W:l'::im< should, after satis- :
fying committee-and individuals without num-■
her, under tlie -tri.-te-t conditions, ,,f the gen- '
uineness of theii- m:-n’ri'-tafinn-. resort to the
nest stupid, iibvi.iii-, and objectless frauds, or
xvliat appear to be frauds, in tlie introduction of
drapery or artielfs i,f eh,thing, is a mystery
which is very far from having been cleared up.
B.'tb Miss Wood and Mr. Williams have, since .
this charge was brought .against them, satisfied ;
hundreds of the must experifneed investigators ,

fact timt the friends of Judge A. (I. W. Carter
recently gave him a warm welcome on his re
turn to Cilieinnati, after a residence of several
rears in New York. The Judge has, says Salar'kq/
"established a law office in Boom
■ tg. Northeast corner of Main and Fifth streets,
and will hereafter pursue the practice of liis
profession in tliis city. It is almost needless to
remind Ihi-eoinninnity that Judge Carter has
first-class ability both as a lawyer and coun
sellor.” And we can with pleasure ;idd that
the Judge is a thorough student of Modern
Spiritualism, knowing whereof he speaks.
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Mr. Morse fur the first half hour, Mr. Watson
following for another half hour, in which lie
said “ He scar, ely liked lo touch upon the sub
jects introdin ed by Mr. Morse, inasmuch as he
might find it emivenient not to notice them at
nil.” He was true to liis text, for he did “find
it convenient." and wandered away into famil
iar stock biblical and religious phrases, in which
the whole of hi- reply consisted. The debate
lasted from six n’eloek to eight. A full report
appears in the I)<r)'U Gazette of Jtimmrv 21st.
____
’
s
Vision-, ix Mlltnoiis.- A writer in the Lon
don Spiritualist says: “These mirrors form a
E-? 'William Denton's illustrated discourse ready means for tlie formation of marvelous
last Sunday evening, on “Man in the Stone pictures, wbii'li appear rather on, than in or
Age," tilled l’aine Hall to repletion; and was through them. The truth of the facts is now
warmly applauded by his audience. Next Sun- well-nigh beyond dispute, for many of all classes
day evening ilidh) he eloses liis first course of six and grades unhesitatingly atlirm them to be
lectures by an address <m “What the Scriptures demonstrated realities.” The Orient Mirror,
of tlie l'.arth Reveal." He will, on Sunday advertised in another column, is being success
evening, Feb. 23d, commence a second course fully used by many persons; aiid though tlie
"f s>n (illustrated) lectures in Paine Hall on foreign one costs from twenty-five to one hun
dred dollars, ibe "Orient,” answering the pur
lopies of marked interest,
pose equally as well, is furnished for a single
f’-.'p One of our valued Western correspond dollar, and can be obtained by mail by address
ents writes, under date of February 4th, as fol- ing Adams A Co., Boston.
lows: “ Knowing something of tlie incongruous
KS” The Kansas legislature lias been attacked
material you have to deal with, it is a positive
marvel to me how you always manage to furnish by tlie allopathic league, whose diploma-bear
ers clamor for the protection of their “ profes
of the pei feet genuineness of the phenomena in i your thousands of readers with such a model sion,” ami the put ting down of tlie altogether too
paper.
The
spiritual
clement
is,
as
it
should
be,'
their presence. Mrs. Pickering has fully and
successful magnetic healers (and the irregulars
completely vindicated her remarkable mediumr evermore kept in the ascendant, while through
generally) of that commonwealth. W. Emniette
j
ship, and si'iern) others have lived down tlm out its fair pages bright thoughts sparkle like
Coleman of Fort Leavenworth, and others, will
stars
in
the
clear
atmosphere
of
a
winter
’
s
charges of fraud brought against them.
do what they can to prevent the passage of the
night.."
Surely under tlu-se circumstances it is hardly
law, and ive hope all lovers of justice, in reme
i
wise or just for t hose writers who ¡.ass at nnce
FS1'Mrs. Bliss, the noted medium formatc- dial matters will aid them in their praiseworthy
to the cniii-lu-inn that mediums, charged with
i rializations, is now'giving stances at 1008 G. opposition to the induction of a medical monop
fraud, are r.ee.essarily guilty, to atlaek with ,v- i
< street, N. E., Washington, I). C., Wednesday, oly into that State.
rimony those equally sincere but more cautious j
Thursday and Friday evenings.
investigators, who would wait and investigate1
EPWe see by the Cleveland daily newspa
------------------------------------- —--------------------------------------------further before launching into detitinckiHon and I tSc ’ Files of New Zealand papers are received. pers lliat Dr. Peebles is greeted each Sunday
invective. We liardiv know of one conspicuous The Af/c, printed in Dunedin, continues to pub with large audiences. It is gratifying to know
medium who lias not at Rome time been charged lish tlie interesting lectures delivered by Mr, that the secular press so fully and fairly reports
with fraud by hasty and incompetent observers. Chas. Bright, the talented liberal lecturer.
our Spiritualist lecturers.

-------------------

---------- '■ ■

O^Tlie Helping Hand Society, of New York,
had a benefit meeting at Republican Hall, Sat
urday evening, Feb. Sth, and was addressed by
Prof. J. R. Buchanan. Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brig
ham also spoke: recitations and music filled the
evening, and a missionary hymn by Dr. Buchan
an was sung.
■-------- ------------- --------------------------Ff?” A leading Spiritualist in London writes
us under date of Jan. 25th: “How very inter■ estingthe last numbers of the Banner of Lhjht
arc! I have given them to friends who have
enjoyed the perusal very much. Why? Be
cause your columns contain that spiritual food
for which the hungry soul craves.”

Cleveland (O.) Note».
Tu the Editor of tlie thinner of Light:
Mrs. C. Fannie Allyn closed her engagement
witli the First Society of Spiritualists on Sun
day, January 26th, and left for the West; her
ultimate destination, I believe, this season, being
Hannibal, Mo. While with us the Executive
Board of our Society conferred on Mrs. Allyn a
" Cerl{lieate of Fellowship,” which when pre
sented at tlie Probate Judge’s office secured her
a license as a minister of the Gospel. Tlie same
powers were also conferred on L. Van Scotten,
Esq., our President, and also on your humble
servant, (T. L.) This will satisfy a want long
felt here, for now the Spiritualists and Liberalists can be married or buried, or both, as they
naturally desire. Mrs. A. and Mr. Van S. seem
to bear the honors of 'Jleve.rend easily, though 1
am somewhat overpowered, but expect to re
cover in time to perform the first call made
upon me.
Dr. J. M. Peebles, the pilgrim, is our speaker
for the present month. lie was greeted last
Sunday evening by the largest congregation of
any speaker this season. We anticipate agrand
awakening among our people during his stay
with us.
The Lyceum still flourishes, and Mr. Chas.
Collier, the present Conductor, though new in
the business, gives evidence of energy which
promises well for the continued success of the
Cleveland C. P. L. Yours for the cauke,
Feb. 4,1879.
Thos. Lees.
-------------------------------------------------

Alfred J unies Accepts Tice’s Cluillenge. s
To tile Editor of tlie Banner of Light:
Mr. Alfred James hasaccepted my proposition
as printed in the Banner of Liijht of the 1st
inst., and named the 13th just, for the test sé
ance to take place. 1 am aware I have left the
matter open in my propositions for Mr. James
to seem to be honest and willing by so prompt
an acceptance.
To guard against the contingency that it may
be said that the conditions were not right
should no manifestations' occur, I would make
the further proposition : In-tlie event no mani
festations take place on the night of the test
séance, (I have reason to feel sure that none
will under such strict test conditions as I have
named,) I will stay over for other trials on successtvc nights, if Mr. James or his defenders
will forfeit ten dollars each night after the first
that no manifestations as required occur—the
said money to be given to the committee, and
they to give it to some worthy charitable ob
ject.
William II. Tice.
311 Fulton street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

itlovcnienlHOi Lecturers mid Mediums.
[Matter fur tills ileparlment slioiilil reach nur otlli'ii liy
Tuesday jnorniny to Insure Insertion the same xviwk. ]
Illshop A. Beals lias Just closed a successful engage
ment in Watseka, 111., of two Sundays, filling tlie Opera
House every Sunday. He was to go from thence to Che
banse for the second Sunday In February, and then to
Kankakee, Ill., the third and fourth Sundays.
Capt. Brown and .Mr. Vandercook since the St. Jolmsbury Convention have visited Gouldsvllle, Northfield,
West ltaiidolpli and St. Albans, Vt. They met with a
warm reception In Brooklyn, N. Y., the 2d Inst. They
have week day engagements for February tn New
York, New Jersey and Western Massachusetts, and
can make a few others. Their address Is 116 Dean
street, Brooklyn, N. Y. They will be pleased to see
ttielr friends In that vicinity at above address.
_ .
I)i'. 11. 1‘. Fairfield lectures for the Spiritual Society
In Milford, N. H., Sunday, February 16th. Would like
to make other engagements wherever Ills services may
be required. Address Greenwich Village, Mass.
The musical medium, Mme. Usonellle, will hold par
lor sAinees In New York City for one week. From
there she visits Philadelphia, where she will be happy
to make engagements. Address her In care of J. M.
Hoberts, Mind «n<! JArffer ofllce.
Miss Susie M. Johnson, formerly of Jackson, Mlcli.,
has been for some months located In Minneapolis,
Minn. She Is lecturing there and in vicinity, and doing
good work for the cause Iler address Is MlssSusie M.
Johnson, 317 First Avenue, South Minneapolis, Minn.
I)r. N. Benedict, medical clairvoyant and magnetic
healer, lias taken rooms atNo. 16 Beach street. Boston,
where he will be happy to meet Ids patrons.
--------------- ---------------- ------------- —SpA valued correspondent writing from
Albany, N. Y., says : “Dr. Buchanan’s recent
lectures in Boston and Brooklyn, as printed in

the Banner of Ll</ht, are grand in scope and
character; and many more of the Banner of
Lhjlit's recent contributions to tlie sum of read
ing-matter on the spiritual piano are splendid.
I have always considered Mrs. Richmond’s
trance sermons excellent—and, indeed, pecu
liarly impressive through a method and phrase
ology which I think may truly bo styled grand.”
••
....
•
kST’ If some of our people of advanced thought
would give their attention to the subject of
moral courage, even if it did no good, it would
indicate a line of thought and action novel to

the immense majority of our highly-trained and

wholly-by-what- others think-possessed men and

women.—Providence Journal,
—-------------------- ------------------------- ■
IE?“Science has culminated in blatant mate
rialism, and religion has lost its power over the

minds of men.

The age is to become hopelessly

materialistic, unless these modern manifesta

tions

demonstrate

spiritual

existence after

death !—Jludson Tuttle,
------------- - ---- -------------------------- —
FSrTle sure and read what Wash. A. Danskin
says concerning "Trance Mediumship.” See
6th page.
---------------------- 1
.
*
—----------------FES“ E. n. Ileywood is to lecture in Music
Hall, Boston, Sunday evening, February 23d, on
"Prison Life and Lessons.”

g®“ The friends in Toledo, O., have decided
■ ----------------------to celebrate the Thirty-First Anniversary ofr - !®5" We shall print next week an article en
the Advent o/\MBdern Spiritualism (on tlie 31st titled, “Buddhism,” from the pen of G. L. Ditof March next),' by appropriate services, among son, M. D., of Albany, N. Y.
which will be au oration by Dr. J. M. Peebles.
--------- FEJ^In this issue will be found an interesting
FS~" Read the card of the author of “The Bi letter under the heading of “ Blindness Cured.”
ble of Bibles” on our third page. This work805s Several weeks ago The World reviewed
second edition—is for sale at the Banner of
a volume entitled, “Do They Love us Yet?”
Lbiht Bookstore, No. 9 Montgomery Place, that had for its subject the spiritual relation of
Boston.
the dead to the living. Its authoress. Mrs. Law
rence, died yesterday at the family seat in
¡Sr1 We shall print in the Banner of Light for Bayside, L. I., after a brief illness. The JForM
March 1st a review of Rev. Charles Beecher’s only six weeks ago commemorated the death
book, “ Spiritual Manifestations,” by our valued near New Orleans of her brother Effingham,
who had longrbeen a distinguished citizen of
| correspondent Allen Putnam, Esq.
Louisiana. She never changed her maiden sur
1
■—
........................ ------------------------------------------name, although she was twice married, the first
j FS“ The United States House of Representa- time to Edward N. Lawrence, and after she
I tives has just set tlie seal of its disapproval upon became liis widow to Cornelius W. Lawrence,
I the proposal to transfer the Indians to the au- who had previously been Mayor of New York.
She was the daughter of Judge Effingham H.
| thority of the War Department.
Lawrence, of Suffolk County. Her sister, Miss
Mary Lawrence, also married a gentleman who
. O'" Do not omit a perusal of Dr. Ditson’s
filled the office of mayor—Andrew II. Mickle.
very readable “Review of our Foreign Spiritual Mrs. Lvdia Ann Lawrence has long been es
istic Exchanges,” which may be found in this teemed in society for her graces and accom
plishments. Her'last volume was the result of
issue of the Manner.
her fondness for literary and psychological
K^Dr. I. P. Greenleaf, medical clairvoyant studies; and many who may now read it with
knowledge of the occurrence of her death so
and homeopathic physician, has removed his soon after the book was published, can select
oflice from 8J Montgomery Place to his resi from its pages many passages that read like
premonitions.—New York IVorM, Feb. flul.
dence, 91 Waltham street, Boston.
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There Is considerable stir In our ranks over wlmt and “ Katakl-llchl—The Avenger of Blood." by Wil
It Is reported that immense bedaiof m<ieral wax
Thii'l Mi'‘i’t««. <>ii Snudai, or at No. 40 Jacob«trout,
speaking and giving tests, which services were I ¡nul
Troy. N. Y.. ........igh Um- «••••).. Mr. V. will proctin?any '
have been'found In Southern Utah and Arli>)na. In maybe called "departures.” Herbert Spencer's law liam Elliot Griffis, as short sketehra. Among Hie
idmising to al). The speaker or medium for next
the opinion of some experts this remarkable dis«overy of evolution from homogeneity to heterogeneity is in I essays may be eiiunieratcd " A I’oiivvntional Con- Sunday evening, Feb. Kith, will be ..................... . Wufk
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Pennsylvania. Mineral wax Is found In European What is of tlie spirit remains; what is of man departs. I hies.',’’ etc. A writer In Its pages exhibits Ids fossil
Al No. mu Krainev ....... . ( up ■ tali«. I in iv be found on sale
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. ties above named tlie deposits are said to be twenty
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ment and the benefit of persoiis suffering ¡is I <'«»>iiiH»iinil.
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The "departure”—not from the unfolding flesh but to lie so common now-a-days) of that„truly reprehensi
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praise of their architects.
the rarer rplrltmil vestment—of our late brother, An ble saying of Jesus (It the bigots are Vmrect III their All my life I have suffered from a scrofulous ¡if- ' San Flaio l-rii. (’al.
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girl and ate nil all the pancake batter, and now the inony with Ills character—It is bls sweetest Inspiration. I etc., are of sustained interest.
to cure. In August, D77, 1 grew rapidly worse | slice!, i hii ;ig><. Id. Tli<- Banner ni‘ Light ami other
family say tliat they “don’t like their batter-In-ram.” Again Christ suffers mi the cross; again Socrates drains
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— WMMuill Times.
the fatal cup of hemlock; again a man dies—figurative the same mime at ltiou Chestnut street. Philadelphia. fering in my head 1 was considered on the verge
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of insanity, and tin.dly lost the sight of my right
The baby-carriage Is condemned by the Berlin phy ly speaking—that the truth may live.
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What man more unoffending than Andrew Jackson ' Is well calculated to he Indeed "a welcome guest" In (iptie nerve was dead, and nothing could be done
affect injuriously the development of both sight and
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for it. I afterwards doctored with two di tic r- J
Davis? For years he labored to multiply books, it | every household.
brain.
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February. Senator John 1’. Jones, of Nevada, receives — and indeed hopeless---condition, tin the
It was an evil hour that brought him friends who j
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| atih f n ringing :tl ( n<e 1«» In»
* «al) of his cnuntiy. a
afforded the ,r‘Wide Awake” patrons, and the little stances may favor.
n supply of the Spiritual nml Itcioiin Work
*
pub
f. tv. .1.
freu-thit.kur. toi.«liiig his g«ii G<d-glven jiidpiiH nt
lished by Colby X Rh h.
eldeo// iiuisthn.« hi him. a EtaAe. nj tight and f» ar’er
The following explanation of a legal term Is offered ones are not forgotten, “ Plant-Ing a Pus-sy ” appeal
Charlestown District—Abbotsford Hall.—Sun
pHvatu h idler, :*.n vtn Hi ninth us iflm. and a faithfn
by a Teutonic member of the police force: “ Ven I git ing directly to their appreciation.
day evening, Feb. 9th, an interesting meeting
lover.”
IULT1MORK. MI).. AGENCY.
Cloth. Price IM
*»,
pestagu free.
me out a habeas scorplous, I can cliust so veil catch a
Sunday Afternoon for February- issued at Spring was held in tliis place. Tlie exercises coinWASH.-A. DANSK1N. 70‘i Saratoga Mveet. Baltiuiuie.
For side by COLBY 4 RICH.
man where he alnt as where he is.”
field, Mass.—has a story by James T. McKay for the I menced by singing by the choir, after which Aid., keeps for sale tbe Banner of Light.
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light "Bilie
'Ilhir. t. Wlolhri I ^h;ill get mt '•! I li i> •’< >m lifbifiorriHf 1 «l.'fi’t kn.'U ; if I <b»n’t bv .•»ming
"ti.f. I 'hall i .«nie again, that i' if I lìmi any
pi. .spr.-t ..f l»«
jhgablr
*
" " d< ’ **
»».
I have r.»im
*
fnr
.niv "wn ]'iii |’..si
s
*
1 hoping tn ir<'»
ivr
*
brunii, as
"t II«’I' ha V«
* «l"ll»'. 1 pt
* I T(’i\ r hr l’r ì ! I ' pì lì I ! . 'I It*
p'f tny "Id t.ivv ns-people. Dr. Uari.-W', and al'.»
"!l;»-rs wIi.jii 1 know well. I ’.vani I" Irei ttint
lam g"ing t«> iniike m.v uav'.ut "f ihe-midit¡"ii' that 'ii 11 < min I inf. and have mri-mudid
un- f<>r 'ome years. 1‘lri'
**
my it n fi mn Sam
imi King, ;t ri’/id. iit of Massarhitsett•*,
Jan. 7.

¡nifi lira" iti.'
n.-:,: :!;<■ iiu Jiuin, I l'clt pi'iliap'
.-.•ni \Mnibl l.'t me 'prak a l.'xv "*(ii(ls,t<> Jnsiali
an.l Fanny, ami t)J(' resi <J tliein. Teli tlu-in 1
bave f.niiiil tliin.'s mudi 14<‘a>ali 11■ r tbati 1 <'Xp<'< t<'il. We are all ’"Zi'lniT mi". Ask .losiali
l" lii:ili<' a limili' l'or Liz/ii' ami tur I.b>y< 1. ami to
lm kitnl to all. lli:r.i't:"t ali ili iTdim.'to any.
I su' ilio lu’c'i'S'itv
<b in.’ l'or tlo-tu more thall
fin t he ot liers " lm ,-ali tal.e care of tl,'ein«'Ive<,
"bile I know that t In'-'- bave .'ut tlu'irilark ilavs
to'ee. l*e,T'(>
..¡ve tu' bue to all, atei savio
tlieiu 1 bless tlmm i 'ei ami e'er si, mudi. 1
sliall imver fur.'et tlm l-iii'l ' are ?iven me, ami
b<>|'c tbat tlmy "¡11 'w i. "arib'J.
Voli e;iii say ibis i- tr ai I la umili Simmoiis, to
ber friemls iii'l'ruviib ii' e. 1!. !.. ami to ber friemls
ili l!(*h< > 1 >>>111 and in I fi j':.‘"ii, .Mass.
Jan.

I

I

■j

George W. Willard.

I

I ail; (h-m gr \v. Widal d, "f Sv, ;triHr, X, Y.
lam .luviip. eight Vears -.hl, ."'ring ilo- b»th
• la \ - f Marl;. I b -tt I hi-, f": 111 live \ « *
ar- a go.
"f a 1 i'.hi’i]«' witli ’ Io- ! !,i"a! - it ma\ be . alh'd
dipt Le! r. m. I leturn It«!.- -dm ph !<• giv
*
mv
n.iim- and a_’r. lim ing that I 'hall bril li mi
'■mu' fi imi.h "i mim
.
*
If 1 «b» h’b. I 'h.mld likr
t ).•• m i •. ih’.'r 1 d : ri 11 : iiin g a nd giv iug ni"i r •• \ ! li-’ÌI dll »’.’! ’"IH.
•Lili. 7.
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MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.GIVEN'

IHBOUtill

THE

MEDHIMSHir

OF

MBS.

.JENNIE S. BUDD.

i

hin. '.». -Maiy I I.
I'lil.rll;« s. Whit
:
**
Er.‘d.'rh’k W.
Blau.’: William Turfy: .h’.m Sb:», ktoid: Mary *rWh
. h;
' Aunt Nabln Fi’ ’.’iti.ui. •
■¡■in. I". >nsih F. Ilr.iw»:
\ ’.'k Sitimii': William, to
vn; Al
Anu.i r n: Bi |.|g i M m
...phy:*. D;iriU' Ilt
*iint»;
Airnny/■in. II. W i’t.’i iilii.lib •*. l-a.i.' M. Dab'y: .lain-’s John'•■ii : M.u \ M:ili"ii •*. : .lam ".M, |.:iwi’.* iiit: Jniia A. ¡* ’r">c;
<» -

.

■I<in. PI, Mart I.ik-.i-: .1 ani<" D. i;pli;itn: Aggie TayIm : i i.-.
*: 4 • W. W....I.
■/'to. 17. .I;im
'
*
M. I,"'i.i\;. M
... iia
.... M.. U
.ria
’ F.irlry: Black
11 in.’klry.
«':
*
Warn
William |,'*:«I» m |\; •iiiha B. iK,.
Trance Mediumship,
............ I.Hi.l: Patrick
■/mi. 11. William li. D'
*arb»»rn:
MaryT
t.> AA. J.: S ‘wrll Wallace.
Finnan:'Eli/a B. I.iv'lili.»n
*:r.*; W.. t<»
'oís I". : I.I
■l<i>i. >. Fi .<m a Fi i.
I'h.l.
’h.l, 1I.*1 * ’’». F.
I'.: Abraham Mel.... .
Eli/a P;i\'"ii Hallett.
II. :
*\
In.
M. N "H i"'-: ...........
■!'t >t.-Finia I.n.i. in Ir e aniil Elviia: William Fair:
\. DAN'KIN.
BY WA'II
Ahiam
Litll.'lirld: Biblgri MHiiill.
*,
'•nstn <. Gi:n : A
••«
’.blai.l:
■Inn. ::i. Julia E. 'i.
'*• "iu;.
.• •. .*•M.
. N'.i Ellen M. Ewell;
c ‘I I III 111 ! l i I ’. 11 í I «11 uilll (lx1 lu ir i- ix» tilhrr
Emily T. \\ liuhi: ’»hl I ' nrb
* .1 HninV
1: •» api.
;ipi. < .. I.. Mend' wh«» a>k«
*«l
/’’’<. I. Maiy Ihvii’l.: ’i:
ci. I'h-M-nis 'ti many ad■'l'iiit w«»ihl ihdt. in
him i...... .
Bt’la1 ?spragne: siism A. M'
rril
*
: I’wceclia;
i spiritual kii'iwh 'lgi’ as Nut hu n ii-l 1 i i’.-. ■ 111 • : III.
vanta-:«- l" Ihr *.«•«•
* B.. b.
: W. .1.
Ibli.q I! .’■•tanlry: lb
'a
*
Williams D.
*aii:
Am>ny. I ha\r n>‘I niadr hiy-cll' .
t I alK-r lliriiill|il>liip.
m>: Anni M..tl\ .................................
>ar;ih B. Wrldrn; .l;«iii«
*>...... I hri'lir.
* «»th
r
**
h'liiis
a- l.iiniliai as I inibii? I... i ¿-.hr wilh >«»in«
/ • 7. \ ai i ai K ni’jhi : Amy N. Winihi.>| < r-nige smith:
*',
B.ikci: I o a.’l Tiiim-r.
ot niatüh-talloh, b< r.ii; - i t\.' IHit berli Ml ili’.si |i HIS I.: M.’t.A»
ir.-;dupli-li in tlial realm of
t>> kniiw V,hai spirit«.
GIVEN
ITinot
’GII THE
MEIHt'MSHIP OF MBS.
■ -¡i;i of the k I It |\\ 11 laws of
Ihr Woli'l' t fill whir]' li-AltAH A. DANSHIN.
itn uhal lr^itn-s oi whilmn
Nat un- a*» I li.ivr birr ’
r.j.’.'tio'i 11 ’»••!!iii.ili : Muy K>
*ar 11*<• : •! ■ ihn ’l’utlb
*:
Ti ixt.
tin y r.uibl uiv«
*
n< I- ' : ■! Ihr .ircrpli'tl *
iH/b'll'
aild
j
-•-irntil.r Ihs-airs of I; . i'l and the pres. m.
Many happy In.uh ] . • I >p> nt. in ili'1 r nlier days
,
««f Mi". I»m
kin
*
‘s m- .!:■ ' iship, when, al i-iii' ft mi'' 7
rò'r/r. sph ¡t fl'ir)n¡» V. ■"'•I •■utnc and make known
I
Ilirir ilrrp interest in •• 1 'n itri ial welfare. and their
Ohio.
■«•till mratrrran
*
fin-.Hn ».,••1 i 111.11 plM'JlfSS. Semel ¡mes
li I.N<:sVJJ.LE.-Slnarl 1.. Rogers writes. Jan. 30th : i
a few fl irints Were a'bh ■; !..... II rllflr. and they, pill,
"Tin' l.il'i'rallsi-anil Spiritualists met at Geneva. O., |
Wrfe pl Ì v ih'^ril to Imbl • '.Ile- wllli I lie HllM'rn ones.
yesterday, to i'ilebrate the lilrtlulay of America’s ;
**
Were-till'. CVenlllUs ;
bar nior«- ph-asant an
*!
i ,<! *;. ‘!¡V
i'liainpl"ii of free tliiniglit. 77>>>»ms I'uini'. Geneva j
Ihll-x p.lSM'il than If
til'- thr.lU'r. Ihr Iri'tuir. being, by tlie way, a very strong Orthodox town. Itpro- i
i"!’in. t»r the onlinaiy
hi . .- t <<»rial lit’«*.
Tin-re wav ilueeil qiilic a sensation. <'. Fannie Allyn was tlie reg I¡
iH'tliin^ to intvrhT«
*
wi-.-. u d’-iinh lhe r.mirili—noth ular speaker, amt 1" say she <1 iil well is only tn repeat [
nil wlm liearfi tn-r say. At 2 I'. M. tlie hall was
in..' tn mar th«
*
*«t
pcrf«
-. in . uiy of mir eirel^s. Night what
well lilleil, and Mrs. Allyn gave a lecture of one hour I
alter night. h>r years. I . -iir.l to wise w«»nls .»f e.tini- anil a half on Tilomas ('nine's life anil writings, and
<r| sonirtinies of adln■■
that fell I'rmn my spirit I ('"iiipareil thi-in lo sume of tlie writings of the clergy of
lo ilay. showing a markeil dlllereni'e In favor of l’alne,
Í.ither, and J knew Ih.r I bad the wab-hfnl. paternal tin'
free thinker, as ,i humanitarian. After die ilisearn of «»111
*t>ne Wild
who CiHlh!
»•«♦uh! !i •:'! "iily I ran.- my every fi»«»|- I ''nurse refreshments were served In tlie upper hall, and
step, bi It v.ho conhl r* .1 ■: - 'x.ay th.Hi'-dil and antb-ipate ■ al! partook of tlieni to tliifir satisfaction. I must not
•every purpose brl'orr th v r|r fatly fa
*hioii»-d
In my i omit Io say Hint one feature of tlie entertainment that
was greatly appreciated by all was tlie singing of tlie
own mind.
quartette eliib from I'alnesvllle— the Smith fatuity. I
¡ raninil speak too highly In praise of Hiesingers; they
J’nun this soinm
*
¡m»)
i
are very fine nnisielans and rendered .some very appro
gallirreil that knowli'.l.?
inusle. At 71'. M. the hall was filled again. Mrs.
1 Hvhir PhiloMiphy, In v.;..rh I rahnly’ir>t. To inc It i*» ' priate
Allvn di'liverv'l tlie first aitilress. and also gave an lin* >ih itt>‘ philosophy, ¡h ! I -.'.'k .......
th«
for II cast
*
1 prohiptn poem, subject, Tlnnnas l’alne,embodying also
it*, ra'll.nicc throiighiH)’
ii.iivri'M'. h intiiniimlcs ■ several other siilfieets given by tile aiultenee. The
the p;nhu;tyof asphalt" 1 1: >m ih»
* iiiiitr to the inlinih'. ’ poem was grand, lining iniieli to enlighten anil eillieale
lImse who despise a man for.not accepting their views
It solves the great pr-.b:. : "i human <lr>tiny ; Hun-: of religion. After tlie poem (.’apt. lleeker was called
*hls the vvomlmtis fm-ifii. » whi. li lie gmminhlly dor- ; :onl niafii' iinile a logical speech on tbe elt'orts of l’alne
f.
In the revnlntinii.
showing
that he (Iteekeri;was
man! *ailhln rarli lnnii ri - -1!it gives man mastery •••
..................
r --...... well
---i. .. .. h.i.
.•
. i .1.. 1 !.
i pnstrd In all the wtllings of tlm great doubler of tlm»\» 1 tin
* «.oiidhlnus oi t..H .:.♦
*.
ami lit-' him f«»i lh.it Ii oiogv.
o|(ljrV<- At
Al ti:• e.
r. m
we eleared
rlcaretl the room of seats, anil,
amt, tlie
the
M.. we
*
mon
enlarged sphere -•(
’mid and
into vvhh’■■b • Ashtabula
Quadrille iL.e:
Band being on band, all Joined :.i
In
i
hr |s hastening.
!: the
tlie dance utitil
until I1 o
o'clock.
’clock. Everything
Everything passed ntf
.ill quietill' >1 >t<l 11u> 1 me 1 « if ’It 11
*11 1 triti XVD< frivoli tritìi»
b i»t'C »'
| ly. and tlm best of attention
was given *to the UtlOfl
speakers.
”

!

¡f

!
i
,

VerilMiation ol’ti Vo'etic'Hessage.
To the Ei>.lor of 11» Banner of Light :
The following poetical message was written
through my hand a short time ago. As I never
heard of the controlling intelligence, who gave
his name as .Jerome II. Smith, and never was in
Salem, where he purports to hail from, a verifi
cation of the message would prove as much a
test to me as to those acquainted with him.
Joseph 1). Stiles.
M'cymnufh, Masa.

llD'll •.

i

I ■ ■

)

inui'iw
Min» will vou nivet bip and know me ■
• >B tlu? shurcs nf rtennty.
I have learned nim li since my departure, and
Bow better eohipjehenil the law under which I
lived, and soniewLnt of -the laws tinder wliieh I
ant living in the spirit-land. I will say. < nlliL j
yate kind feelings toward eaeji other: live in.
harmony with neighbors: feed the hunirry ami [
Hothe lhe naked, if ymt wish to live nigherto
(iihI.
i

M ' . i

t - '

ìli a n n er (L o r i csp o nben t c

George M. Sawyer.
*

U

M> naiiif L Griuj«
*
1'f'i‘il
t ift:<
*.

Questions and. Answers.

fti-in Nrw (h’■•ans
I liavr frirhiL in
I,\ im am! McIiom*.
I lia\r oiir iTiftül
in 1*»« -ton w Im I iHi-ii io ihink wa> ihr hi_'^«
*st
b" '1 • 't all I lir 11 ifluI» 1 had. I• f•;11|<<» )n» ltmkri I
n'.i-r votir Uftinar
l.i .ht. \mw I rrturn ln
*n,
*
.'hi
my Mali •*, am! a^k >"ii !•• ■'♦•iiil my b'itrr.
*
lu«|'inu
:<» i ••a« li liini. :tn«! ! hat, ah¡u«ii Ji 1 . mi>i<l» i• il Lini a n>ol, In
* will Irl mv.fri<
nd>
*
l;n<»w
ihnt l 't ¡1!li\«*.
Jan. 7.
v.« ki.-tv, ii.itlaii'.;
!h.- j'fiM>n .11ui\«’ ha111* • 1. w«
*
li
*
«t
*■••((:< .<•(;«•
•■(;( ftict.d- v.!■•• mayn-.i-l tlihn«.f<
*
wil! taKi Mir' 11Miil'b- io a'..'«'ii.rniilirhn!lii'ri.tlif'iw
"t tIn
* dl iAI -tat« im nt. • /-/
,

. <'■>.< I ID • M.1 N •, SI'IKII,
Y-Illl- I ; I tr ' t ¡"II ' :ii<‘
un" in l'idi r. M '. < li.'iii innii.
((>l >•>•.• It' Tin,"tl.v 1.1:1k«',
I, ¡1 :i lu-iu'lit
I, ' : mli' id 11.11G' ■ 11.1'. •• : hi ir nut Í1 ii i,‘< ciilriil.itc'l
by iin .i-: i "i"i. 1 irl hii,i" "l.;it phii;, tat ' iti
tilli h-1' tl.i-'. "iil ■ nini' umli'i al all'un''' in
Hf.--'
A X-, Witli '-ui■ r'.-« Un.- ,.f ti u.t in :Li Ji'-at
lufi 11 it'■ 1 'm , " '■ ’-i."iiM i,.," alia: " al,a'''i’
i', i< li-'lit." It :ii.i"« i' ii”! "l'i'tl'i'r '.ai iia'i'
y,'i;r lui'i'iti«'- ■ • .TI «• 1 i ! 11 «'« 1 ■ • r imt, y. ni ha' '' 1 "
"all, ill " ha'i".”1 path i' ■ q I'lii'd ia-fiui' yi u.
Tini:, ’li'-: >• tra' In a ' b«-i><-, alni it it "iil aid
tn\-lli'b' ' .•■I! t''"t ':<■[•'. .<• I.”bl V”llt ■'piti!- Í.I
I'liriT, lltl'l a "i't 1 ”11 III ib 'i 1: • " ha ! 1 ”11 I' l l t"
be IÌ4I1I. 11 >11 if. tra\ be a bi-lietit t.’ x ■ ■ i: I■ ' La' e
' • 'll : : 1:11 i'. 11 :• ' • a b 'lint e,| : , .1 |,ei " i„. it i~ • ,| la 11
lit t le n-e.
',>.

:l.e

'aire/

l'”llbl

Sl, Sawyer, I hivt
*
n’t
1 M <-flt Milt wifli .Vt'lluW

Henry Wilson.
bini lo thè pi ":iii-e. My mime is Henry
Wilson. I was sixl \ -live ye.irs old, ¡imi died of
eoiHimiption in Steilin.'vill.., X. Y. Ilaving trininplied over dealh nini ile- grave, 1 return to
'tubi Iny ti'slimmi.v lo lini: of thè inaurili regard I
totlie trntli hf spili: inter.... lise. Il iswitli i
lire vii y i hai 1 inii-l -i.....
l'or t bere is a weak- ;
ness t hai pervades niv -t iifet me while in thè al - ,
Ile.spitele of l'arth. I li,. Ve lue! m.v wifel we are I
reiinileil in thè spiri! 1.nel. g..ing Inind in hand,
pcrforniing thè worli ih n is nieted onl lo ns.
1 was a drop inve-tig.V: .r of Spiri! na 1 ¡sin in its ■
infanev, and from its pliil ..opliy 1 gleancd nnieh pleasnrc, unteli kliowlclge ami miicli delight.
'
I bave ¡usi ret ui'lied. mv dear fiieiids. lospeak 1
a few words, tu fultill mi promise when passing .
onl of earlh-life. Thè knowledge I limi of Spir ;
ituali spi was of grcat ad vani agi’ to me. Its olii- .
losophy tanghi tue Imw to live and lmxv to die: :
and ii.uv farewcll. IVIicn I gather nmre st rengl li !
I xx il! spe di more niiniitely nnd more fnily.

pa:ell't',|r,i.l .f''le-

1,11" leil.'e ”fa be I in
<a |,e|| I
; Ll 11 < ■ I ' " ill I"'
III ...il ”! el i! ' ■
r-, . • • i• • 111, t t l.ein-el.' >■■• ill
,||. Il a 11 atil.el .I' t” haxe 'liil'll ”11 b.'lll llll'lel
".«1 i 11' IV ! ' ■ ' '11 a I I Ini' ill”' I
the llHUI.au
r:n e. ii ”i ally, melila!:.' a in I pb \ fi. al lx
A . The ; l.i n. ■ a : y a . a bi b.i ' i _■] ea! i nt! <tehee
,a min- «' i bi, elei' '.”iii' ìi'.e.,
Y"il
■ li'¡ ufe t la-, Jai' ■ : i e r : ■ .
i- :
fi. liad, if
Mai aie "illliia
,i. eiqa it.
Il a uiati :,nd
"”'i :iu Ìi'.e in ; i-ilT.a baiiii'.ny. :anl -ueb «j-’lii|i:i”h' 'Illi' Ili'l ’lie mi.tli.T I'l.f.'t e tlie I'il't h
Ilf tl.e i 11 : ' 11 a - " .alfil Lehi !l I . ber a II* I . 11 le

Ira Cayda.
Aaron Pierce.
I ■,’.Sii \"U xx.Hil.l -:iy that A:ii..|i l'ieiii'.
yl-VA'1' ■ '■'■'■ ' 11 ' '
' "''I. ‘':tlb''l hele. I <lie'l ill
Xf‘W 5 nil:-, itx alx-ii: llieki-t uf Septeml'er. 1
fell O' if I «'••u!«l- like :it :mv rate f.i -libw the
w 1.1 l.l I Imi lam li".-t Ha-:n t. I eati’t „■ive.lhe inÍGI liGiti"ii 11 .11 I xx. ifl.T !«• _-L'i<! to deliver to.my
friends : I eati't -| < :ik In t Lem as I wish, but I
will iust '.it this, I 'till lili', I want toe.mimu
li illibati', ami I klmw no <>tlii'f | "int I" gote
i-Xi i'i t !l.i'. o. ] liaii'i’óiiir lii'i'i'.
,1 :in. 7.

Alice Somerby.
\|i mime is Alice S. merby. I lived in Ti".v,
N.Y. I left t liis f"i in in l'7o, 'mué wlmri' a bi mt
Apiil ith. I went out with afevi'r; it was a
qui-tion what kind of a feier it was. I knownow it was I IO fel el .11 till, but simply till i II till IIImation of the siomaeh. mid :i trouble of the
liver. If I had lived six weeks longer I »lioiild
il.IM' in eII tweiity-tiie M'lirs old. I have but lit
tle to I'ommnnii ¡lie : 1 would like todo what
ever is l-e't for ali. I was a niemlier of the l’>a)>tisi i-jiiii. h, and supi o»',I timt I was correct tn
my belief ; at least I was siiieeic. thoii'_di very
m.-Iny I ¡mes I here e.-ime i o me :i11 une.Tsy t bought
. - I did m>l like the idea that friends of mine,
who had gone away flemme, were nm happy in i
tlie spiritual ; it was a source of trouble to me,
while on a dving bed. But will’ll just its life
.was elosiiiL'. and the day was breaking spiritmilly to me, theie came In ight visions of those
dear "ties. I lememher well a sister, dear and
good, for whom I was named: I remember her
angel-' '.¡ci' and her face, and I spoke of il :iI t he
time. When Ushered into the spiritual I found
tlial life was real, and that tlie grave was not
its goal. Then my soul rejoiced, and 1 wondered
wiiat I could do to make my friends understand
tlie trutli com erning the 'great life eternal : yet
tliere lias eter been east over me, not a shroud,
mu a gloomy pall, but a something wliieh has
prevented mv retnrtiing. Oneeor twice I have I
tried to bali' Ibem realize my presenee by rap■ ping on the walls, but they haveattrihuted it to I
rats and mice. I now return, imping I may
;
reach my friends, trusting they will hear me,
yet feeling that it is all for tlie best whichever
way it may be.
Jan. 7.

Samuel King.
Mr. Chiiirnmn, I i nme here because I do n't
kii”"' anyxvbere else tn lt<>. 1 had a singular expetienee in life. 1 had some dealings xvitli a
man, and I did n’t suppose I had nvei reaehed
him. I'll call bis name C. for short, I didn’t
moan to overreach him, I didn’t eave to ; but
some land came into my possession, some houses
were built on jt. and in a very little xvhile 1
heard that those houses «ere hattnfeil. By the
xvay, the man had died in tbe meantime. It
seeined strange tome; 1 couldn’t understand
it: but nevertheless as I xvas going along one
night in tlie street 1 received a bloxv in the face
as I supposed from some miscreant xvho had hid
behind a tree. I xvatclied the best 1 could, but
I could n’t see anybody. From that blow I
did n't recover for some 'lavs. But since I came
into the spiritual xvorld I have found out that,
the individual xvho thought I had overreached
.and injured him, had followed me tip, and I
beinginediiimistic, lie waylaid me, ami the bloxv
’ that I received came, not from any mortal hand,
but from a spiritual hand. Now I return here
to say to any of my friends xvho may remember
these circumstances : Be careful xvliat you do.
It is a good tiling always to get the best of a
bargain, but do n't shave' too close, or you may
get a bloxv, as I did. 1 ever tried to do xvhatever
I could to ameliorate the condition of an>' suf
ferers in the toxvn where I lived ; I ever tried to
make everything pleasant: to be as publicspirited as possible. I have found, since I have
come up here, that I do not enjoy life as I xvould
like to. I do n’t find the kind of house to live in
that I xvanted to find. I find it leaky and dark
sometimes. It troubles me very much indeed.

’!
I
’

I
!
j
:

Asa Rogers.

Mv name was Ira ('a,Vila; my resilience, Xu.• I
:’>s East street. X’ew York. I was sixty-twoi :
i!
years .>]<!. Ermn wlmm evolved Hie thought,
first that after a physical death tliere should be ;
a spiritiml life
He who first taught it slioilld I
Imve a iimniimetil built to his memory, eombin- I
iug that I bought wit li liis name in honor. It is !
too majestic, too grand tn be given Io tlie lower i
mas-.es, for tlie'. in their ignmanei
*
etinimt com- ,
nrelieiid its beauty.or its utility. As [ have ;
learned it I Im; it and nurse it as one of the :
grandest gift - : oiiehsafed either to mortal or to j
spirit. Let me savin truthfuliiessaml lionesty, I
any <011
*
that will desecrate or perpetrate a false
purpose with it, etiii scarce havp failh that he or ;
she will'evcr r. alize in their fullness the har
monics of tlm . .destial land. I am not speaking
personally or indi viduajlv, lam speaking from i
lhe fullness of my heart of the tender ties that
hind the spirit-land with the mortal land. What
is more beam ilid and eons.ding than for a spirit,
on the wings ,.f the morning or in the deep si
lence of the night, to come lowly and whisper
comfort and peace to the hearts that are sor
rowing'? Tin- river of life is broad and deep,
and each man ..reach woman who seeks to lind
out the truth lias it. in his or her power'ko to do,
lor I speak from experience.
,
Having giveii this short narrative of that I
which lies deep with the heait and the brain, 1 |
have hopes that it may reach some of my kin
dred—those who believe not in the immortal life
of the soul xvith the possibility of its advance
ment.
„ The will of the inind carries me far distant in
less time than it takes the eye to twinkle, and
when there I sometimes act in silence, some
times in words, saying peace, peace to earth I
•
Eor there life is lint as a day; the life from
which I have . ome is of the vast eternities.

. Go. d afternoon, Bro. Wil.-on, .linking hands
with lhe • diaitinali.i 1 do n't like to trouble you
so many limes. I suppo-eyou ate t ired of hear
ing lily voice if you do n't sec my face, yet tliere
emnes a wave mer me liere.in spiritlial life that
1 can't resist, and it walls me to your I'irelelinom. Now, I feel like saying. "Gliiry, Hallelu
iah !” 1 feel sometimes a> if ) wanted Io fake
till the human family in my arms and say
to each one: "You leave no eimi'Cidiim of tlie
love of God, timi you know not that you are
spirits working in tlie form, and ymi’mn do
a world of good for yourselves and for every
body eonimyted with you.” 1 want to send word,
not to tlie " little I'lnireli round the corner,” to
which I belonged, but to the Spiritual Society
which I helped to form, nnd which to-day seems
ttlmosl tottering oil its foundation. Long, long
were tlie months I worked, with the powerful
aid of woman to help me—for when did ever
man succeed without the aid of woman? I !
don’t believe, Uro. Wilson, in the old story of
Adam and the tempter Eve; I believe that
A.lani was just as mucli to blame as Evo
was. If lie hail n’t been fool enough to have
eaten the apple (if the story is true, wliieh 1
do n't- believe either,) then lie would have been
¡ill right. In my ease, I have always found that
woman was " last at the crossami first at the
septih'hrc,” last at the cross of truth, doing,
whatever she could for humanity, first to send .
fottìi tlie realization of tlie ascended power of |
the spiritimlspiritual. My friends are much (ltscourased.
discouraged.
Sometimes they wonder if I am ever with them,
and if I am still doimi a work for them. I am.
I am st ill with you in spirit, still am watching
and waiting forthe hour tocome when you may
become a ¡tower; still feeling I may yet tread
the way of the immortal'sons of earth again,
looking through mortal eyes, hearing through
mortal ears, feeling with mortal feelings, and
living again the life of Asa Rogers.
Jan. 7.

I
i
i
I

George M. Wolcott,
George M. Wolcott, twenty-three years old,
left with fever, from Indianapolis, in 187i>, some
time in October, I think-, betxveen the 15th and
25th. I have come to ask my brother Theodore,
whom at the present time I suppose to be in
Chicago—he xvas there a day or two ago—to
meet me where I can talk with hint in regard
to those policies—those papers. If he will, all
right; if he does not, I shall be very sorry.
Please ask hint to meet me soon, as it will be of
more benefit to him than to me.
Jan. 30.
.'JO.

Hannah Simmons.
Mr. Chairman, I am glad to meet you. I have
always been interested in tlie Banner of Li'jht.
I most alwavs subscribed to it. I feel myself
weak, for it is but a little while since I have gone
away. I am a Spiritualist, no niatterwliat any
body may say; and although I may not have
done all that seemed possible for me to do for
myself while here, yet I did the best I could. I
do n’t understand controlling. My friend; a me
dium, Mrs. Mason, is witli me. I came with her,

David Curts.
My iiiiine i< David Curts. I left earth-life at
Woodbury, Conn., in the seventy-seventh year
of tny :me. 1 ant drinking of the xvaters of fade
less existence, and being taught that xvhich is
good for tny soul.
To be able to read and to understand human
nature, xve are '''impelled to acquire knowledge
of that laxv by wliieh xve can come through an
earthly organization. We are not eiittal to the
duty that devolves upon, us within the interior
life, xvitliiiitt assistance from tiiose who have
been longer dwellers than ourselves. I am
young in the knowledge of this grand inter
course xvhieh comes sweeping over your coun
try, giving knowledge tn men and xvomen of the
birth of tlie human soul; but I aiii free to aspire
and to asei'iid, free to learn the laxv, though
somexvlmt bifid under control xvlien making
eomntunieati. ms through a mortal organization.
IIoxx- beautiful is tlie privilege, if but to xvhisper
only one word that will give the friends xve
have left behind some knowledge of our xvhereabouts 1
Friends and kintlred, remember xvliat I say,
for it comes with truthfulness from the heart. I
am happy, I am content in the spirit-land; I
am enjoying tlie company of the many friends
xvho xvent before me. Oh, happy, happy land !
I am glad that I am.free.

William Case.
The storms of death I have braved, and the
sunshine of an eternal life has been vouchsafed
me, not gained by sleeping or by indolence, but
evolved from activity.of purpose and the desire
to become one more numbered xvitli the angels.
My name is William Case. I was thirty-three
years old, and lived on Pacific Avenue, Jersey
City. The passage called “death” has ever been
pictured xvitli fear and witli trembling, but I can
truthfully say it was not so in my case, for I
passed tranquilly and calmly into that xvorld
called heaven.
To all my friends xvho are feeling sad that one
so yottng as I xvas in years should pass away
xvlien life before me seemed so pleasant. I xvould
say : Let not the heart bo troubled, nor the eyes
be dimmed, for so sure as the sun xvill rise to-

.IlHSSIK'luiNCttN.

WORCESTEK.-rMrs. M. Sanders writes: “Will you
be so kind as to insert in your paper tills appeal, cut
from tin
* /hilly Spy of our city? Few persons know
the wrong that can be done to married women by un
principled mm. as I should not but for this case, I
bring
................................
tlie one who
......... ,
paid
........ ..............................
costs, ami released
.......... . . ..................................
lite woman.
I am. ami have been for the last eight years, a public
iiK'illiiin, and am a siibsiuiber to your paper:
.[
■ ro MABiiii-m women in won. ester.
Will yon, in the interests of humanity, lie kind enough
to allow i e through your columns to call the attention
.d all luarrled women Io one point id law that It Is well
for them to unilerslniuP.’ I can best do it by relating a
case that oeeurred In tills city to-day. A citizen id this ,
place, after being led three months l.y his wife, she .
taking In plain sewing and supporting herself, husband '
and son. lie then deserts her, after mortgaging their |
liouseliohl furniture to their landlord for rent; she,
knowing nothing of the mi>rtgagi;..talies, of her own
things, a bed, and has actually had no ittlier place to
sleep this winter.
This hutiiaiie landlord, a prominent business man In
the city. knowing that she bad no money, and no friends
except'those too poor to aid her, had Iter arrested for
cnneeallng mortgaged properly, ami bitt for the pay
ment of costs of court l.v others she would have been
imprisoned, lhe landlord having taken the bed from
tinder her. This is the law in the State of Massaclmseltsfor married women. Will all women take note,
amt aid the poor ami needy of their own sex by assist
ing any move to cliange this state of tilings l>y an ap
peal to our Stale Legislature?”

Connecticut.

Tlie veins away have swiftly sped
Since friends and kiinlreil called me dead ;
Since mv Immort.'il spirit Heil
From fiirtli to spheres of life o’erheail.
.,mite young In manlmoil’s years was I
When angels ealled me to the sky;
From all tlie tilings tlial fade ami (lie,
To live ami love will) them on high.
Once leader of old Salem's band,
I come, witli golden harp in band,
To breathe tlie music of the land
By Love's eternal zephyrs fanned.
Dear friends of earth whom I well knew,
'‘■Have passed the slmdowv v.illev through);
Among the pure, tlie gonil and true,
Far nobler missions to pursue..
Life here is beautlful and bright,
Without tlie vestige of a night;
No sin nor sorrow come to blight,
Nor cloud to shadow heaven's sweet light.
I Tn now a member of the Band
Whose music thrills the spirit-land ;
Whose chords roll earthward sweet and grand,
Uniting closer heart and hand.
Tlie lmnuts I loved so well below
Are haunted by my spirit now;
I labor error to o’ertlilow,
And lessen sorrow, p:iin and woe.
lly thought, impression, and by speech,
1 work the truths of heaven to teaeli;
And earnestly niankltid beseech
For higher, nobler things to reach.
Here, all Is smiles: tliere are lm tears,
No lingering doubts, no torturing fears;
Love is tile lineen that rules tlie spheres,
Anil Bate before her disappears.
Why. mortals, I lien, tlie Gleaner fear,
Why tremble when lie draweth near,
To lift you to a higher sphere,
Where all is happiness and cheer?
He cometh not Love’s ties to rend,
He cometh as a pitying friend,
That ye. when life on earth shall end,',
May safely turn the " river’s bend.”
Be trub to Nature's laws! Be lust!
In God and angels put your trust I
The body may return to dust,
As all tlie tilings of mortal must I
But on the shining wings rtf light
The soul shall take its upward flight,
To join the angels fair and bright,
And work with them for trutli and right.
To all lie, charitable and kind;
Let love, within you be enshrined ;
Do good ! and ye reward will-find,
In Joy of heart and peace ot mind.
Then, when the Reaper nassetli by,
To waft von to these realms on lilgli,
Your lips will raise the joyful cry.i
" How beautiful it Is to die!”
Jerome H. Smith,
We received tbe above some time since from
Mr. Stiles, and sharing with him in liis desire
for informat ion as to tlie reliability of tlie state
ments put forth, xve mailed the article and our
queries to tlie address of a gentleman residing
in Salem, witli tlie following result:
Ta the Editor of th« Bnunerof Light:
Your letter received, inquiring if Jerome H.
Smith was oneo a resident of Salem. He toas,
and I knew him xvell. He xvas much respected,
and the accomplished leader of tlie noted Salem
Band for a number of years. lie passed on at
the Essex House, where lie boarded, nearly a
quarter of a century ago.
Abbot Walker.
.S<ikmi, Jfitss.

'
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«?;- Passel to Spirit-Ijile:

From Dalloii, Mass., ,lan. 25111, 1879, at i> o'clock i’. M.,
N. Phelps,
. s ngp.il 7« years.
' HriHSpirittuillslhaspnsseil tolhespiritual world;
i)tu
* nmre
one wlm for many years, In hours of gladness, jov and Nar
row, has fiHimi I'tiinfort in Spiritualism. How often he has
been iossed nnon the rough wave
*
In enrih-llfe, some who
have known lilmTor years well know. But the faith, the
hope he had within him of a fulnre life, cheered all (ho
cloudr davs with thoughts of the bright beyond, where
aehesand pains cease. Although having passed to the wintry
ago of seveni.v. Ills years being tolled out by heavy work,
anil his whole frame racked by general eonsumpllon-ai
times laboring so hill'd for breath that he was obliged to be
held up In bed for hours at a time—no one ever heard him
liin 1 one word of fault, nor a complaint pass Ills lips. Every
thing that was done for him was ’‘«lone lust right.’* Every
faculty was dear to the very last. Ho often spoke of lhe
kindness of his imlgl|bi>rs, who for twenty years have been
Ills roinnanlons, Nmnerons letters were written to him from
loving elilldnm, asking if he was prepared to meet tlm dear
wife and children gone before, Hisanswer was that he long
years ago had settled that ipie.stlou, and In
* had no desire to
change nlsdcelslmi. He h»s for the past llfteen years bacn
nil earnest advocate of Spiritualism, it was to him through
lile a solace; and ns I stood by his bedside during tlm last
week of his sickness continually, 1 knew from thenatlent
nnuinei' In which In
* bore his pains to the Inst that It was
smd-sushtlnIng to him In the dying hour. Hu passed away
hi tlm ahi home a! Dalton. That town will miss tlm form of
him wlm for men
*
than thirty years has been an active re.xl*n( ; and after so many years passed there, tlm highest
il<
compliment that eoultl be paid to man was expressed by one
of the best-known citizens In Dalton In these words: ”1
wish that hr (Phelps) could know before he dies that every
man. woman and child In Dalton Ishl.s friend. ’* Hlsfmmral
was largely attended t ram his late residence on Tuesday,
Jan. 2Stli, tlm main feature of the occasion being tlm sing
ing, which was very llncly rendered bv a quartette. Tlm
opening, “Beyond <thc Smiling and the weeping,” was
very alferllng, and the closing, “When the Mists have
Cleared Away.” was beaut I fully snug, as a solo, by Mrs. M.
E. Hair. At the grave was sung “ We Shall Meet Beyond
the River,” after which the remains were lowered to thmr
native It *
rkshlie dust.
Oom.
e.

EAST II AltTFOlt!).—G. II. I'utnain writes Feb. .'til:
" Spirituallsni Is gaining a stronghold In tills Orthodox
town. Last fall an organization among the Spiritual
ists was effected and the Society has since been doing
a good work. Through the whiter we have had excel
lent lectures from Cephas B. Lynn, Mrs. N. J. T. Brig
ham, Mrs. Hall,and ins. Abby X. Burnliain—tlie latter
also gave psyeluniietric readings, witli truthful results.
,L Frank Baxter is to lie with us February 7th; Dr.
J. M. Peebles Is to lie liere tn March. Tills Is a good
showing for the enterprise and usefulness of the So
ciety.
I read In the Ihotner of February 1st a spirit mes
sage from Mrs. Elizabeth li. Et.v, who says her
maiden name was Olmsted. My mother was well ac
quainted with her, and says the communication is char
acteristic of her. 1 showed It to her brother (not a Spirit
ualist:, who eorroliorated the main points.”
»»
From San Jose, Cal., Jan. 13th, 1879, Win. T, Norris.
NIANTIC.—M. W. Comstock, Esq., writes: "The
Mr. Norris was born In Hardwick. Vt., Feb. 19th, 18'W,
glorious iihllosopliy of Spiritualism seems to be gaining and married-PhebeSmltli (who survives him) at Covhigton,
N. Y., hi July, 1823. They moved to Rock Island, Ill., hi
ground in spite of all opposition.”
■ -- ‘1813, where Mr. Norris entered Intothedvug business, which
* continued until tlie fall of 1853, when he sold out and re
In
tired. In November, 1875, he went to SanJos6, where he
Iowa.
has sine« remained. He was a member of Rock Island
KOCK KAl’IDS.-C. W. Ilall writes: “Howthankful Lodge, No. 18, I. O. O. F., and had taken all the degrees,
* was burled in Oakhlll cemetery, Ual,, under the au
I feel to our good brother, Warren S. Barlow, author lit
spices of Garden City Lodge. 1. D. (). F. For many years
of ‘If, Then, and When,’ ‘The Voices,’ &c., whose he has been a linn and unlllnchlng Spiritualist. It might
writings, In the opinion of many beside myself, are ex be sal<l lie was the fatherof the Rock Island Children’s Pro
ceedingly good, anil, ns yet, without a superior for gressive Lyceum, and was foremost in every good word and
in behalf of Spiritualism, alwavs being ready to con
sound logic and eternal truth. 1 believe they are do work
liberally to sustain and defend it. lie was modest,
ing more good than anything that has yet appeared on tribute
retiring, generous and respected.
J. T.
the subject of Nature or Nature's God; the great incon
sistency ami untrutlifulness of old musty theological
From his home in Carthage, III., Dee. 13th, 1878, Norman
creeds; the unlovable character of the Jewish God; Robert, In the 69th year of Ills age.
the terrible mistake of supposing that such Munchau
Heart disease was the supposed cause. He had not boon
sen stories were the inspired teachings or writings of well
for some davs. lie fell from his chair, was taken up
an Infinite First Cause of all things. We believe out- «and placed on abed, and Ids friends began rubbing him, but
good brother Is doing as much as any living man toward he said It was of no use, and Immediately passed to the oth
tlie enlightenment of tlie world, the death of bigotry er life. He was a Jfothodl.st clergyman formerly, but for
and superstitIon. and the overturning of old Orthodox twenty years had been a linn believer in the Spiritual Phi
errors and invtIdeal beliefs. May he long be spared to losophy, and earnestly advocated it. lie was an honest,
upright citizen.
Mrs. H. Holtox.
slug these great songs of truth.”

Xcw Jersey.
VINELAND.—L. K. Coonley writes: "The officers
of the Society of the Friends of progress of Vineland
forthe year which commenced in October last, are:
President. II. li. Ingalls; 1st Vice President. Mrs. Ellen Dickinson; Jd. Dr. L. K. Coonlev; Recording Secre
tary, Mrs. MarvA. Howe; Corresponding .Secretary,
Mrs. Mary E. Tlllottson; Treasurer, N. E. Slicdd; Trus
tees, H. it. Ingalls, N. E. Shedd, L. K. Coonley, B. C.
Skinner and Mrs. Belinda S. Pryce. Meetings are held
Sundays, morning and evening. Lyceum at 12',k v. ji.
as usual."
83a Francois Paul Jules Grévy, third Presi
dent of the French Republic, was born at Moulsous-Vaudrey, in the department of the Jura,
Au:;. 15th, isi;t, When Waterloo xvas fought he
was, therefore, just about learning to xvalk. He
graduated from the College of Poh^ny? He xvas
an ardent revolutionist in 1830. Later, under
tire rule of the citizen-kin^, he achieved great
fame as counsel for tlie prosecuted radicals.
After Louis Philippe’s flight in 1848. he xvas
made commissioner of the provisional govern
ment for liis department, and became the most
popular man in tlie Jura. Then he was chosen
to the Assembly and become renoxved as a de
bater and parliamentarian. He- then proposed
that the executive should be chosen by the As
sembly and hold office at its pleasure. This
proposition xvas defeated. When Napoleon III.
embarked on liis imperial course, M. Grévy, as
a member of tlie Corps Legislatif, offered to liis
policy an uncompromising hostility. After the
coup il’étai of 1851 he turned his energies entirely
to the practice of liis profession, in which he
xvón leading rank. In 18G8, xvlien the reiiction
against the empire set in, he was again sent to
tlie Corps Legislatif. From that date on he lias
been a conspicuous figure in tlie Chamber. After
Sedan his preeminence became more marked,
and in March, 1871, he became President of the
Chamber. He stood loyally by Thiers, and sinoe
his deatli has fought the reactionary parties at
every step. As President of the Republic, he is
emphatically the.right man in the right place.

[Obituary Notices not exceeding twenty lines published
gratuitously. When they exceed this number, twenty
centsfor each additional line is required, A line of agate
type averages ten wards.1
d.
Tlio Next Quarterly Meeting

ortho Spiritualist« of Western New York will bo hold .at
Bregfogiu’s Hall, Lockport, N. Y., on Saturday and Sun
day, Feb. loth and Ifilh. Mrs. E. L. Watson anil others aid
expected to. address the meetiinr. As is the custom of the
frhmdsat Lockport, wo extend a cordial welcome to all who
are desirous of gaining knowledge of tho Spiritual Philoso
phy.
J. W. Ska Veh.
)
Geo. W. Tabeii,
[Committee.
Mits. E. Gregory, )
Lockport, Jan. 2nth, 1879,
Tlie Northern Wisconsin Spiritual Conference

Wilt hold a tlireo days' inuotlug In Spiritual Hall, Onuo,
Feb. 21st, 22.1 and SM, IS7II. Hon. C. W. Stewart will brt
Ilin only engaged speaker. Other speakers Invited to par
ticipate. The mooting will bo called to order Friday, at ID
A. st. Tim usual courtesies will Im extended to all persons
from abroad. Social party either Friday or Saturday even
ing. Come, friends, lot us have a grand assembly.
Wm. M. Lockwood, President.
Dn. J. C. Phillips, Secretary.
Omro, Jan. 2$th, 1879.

The Federati of Italy
*
A Romanes o( Caucasian Captivity. ByG. L. Dixson,
Member of the American Oriental Society, Hern
1'ork Historical Society, Albany Institute, &c.
This Is a romance ot tho most exciting cliaractor, an>l
full of stirring incidents. It is skillfully conceived anl
constructed, Its wide variety of charactors affords constant
excitement and pleasure, and its progross among a train of
pleasurable incidents is almost like the poetic vision of th ?
trlnplngof the rosy hours. As a piece of romantic and
sontimental characterization, it is worthy of special re
mark, and will provoke a favorable comparison with some
of the most praise.I romances of the tim e.
Pidce $1,postage 6 cents.
For sale by COL B Y & RICH.________________________

Tbe BBiinning
and tbe Eiifl 'of Man.
BY LY8ANDER S. RICHARDS.
This work fracas ths origin or min not only through all
animal anil yogatablo 1 Ito, but through the rocks anil earlier
nobula form of our planet, anil win lie touml very Interest
ing to Investigators ot geology and antiquity ot man.
Paper, 15 cents, postage 2cents.
Bor sate by COLBY 4 RICH.
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Hlcbiuins in Boston.

BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.

SEC OUST ID E-DITIonsr

MRS. A. W. WILDES,
Electro-Magnetic Physician,

Physician of the “New School,”
Pupil of Dr. Benjamin Kush.

’RE Remedy (or Catarrh—a cure guaranteed. S nt
for $2,<M». Rheumatism cured In three dav-. Ollice
ASlhours
io to 12. and 2 to I.
* —Jan. is.
sw

Bible of Bibles:

Office No. TOJ Saratoga Street, Baltimore, Mi>.

Dr. Main’s Health institute,

Uli.

anshin

cured through her Instrumentality.
She is elalrandlent and clairvoyant. Reads the Interior
condition or the patient, whether present or at a distance,
and Dr. Rush treats the casé with a sclenlifie-sklll which
has been greatly enhanced by his fifty years'experience in
the world of spirits.
Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Fee. >2.<«
and two stamps, will receive prompt attention.

The American Lung Healer,
Prepared and Magnetized by Mrs, Danshin.
Is an unfailing remedy for all diseases of the Throat ami
Lungs. Ti’BEKCULAH CUNSL’MI’TION haslieen cured bv it.
Price$2.00 ]>er bottle. Three buttles for $5,00. Addtvss
WASH. A. DANSK1N, Baltimore, Md.
Marchai.

DR. J. R. NEWTON,

AT NO. tw DOVER STREET. BOSTON.
rplIOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis <»f Disease, will
JL please enclose $|,(h(. a lock of'hair, a return m»<tage
stamp, and the address, and state sex ami age. All Mcdlclues, with directions for treatment, extra.
Jan. Is.

V sprelahy Is the preparation of Neto Organic llnnedies for the cure of all forms of disease ami ileldllty.
M
Send leading symptoms, and if the mediclm
*
sent ever falls

to benefit the patient, money will be refunded. Em'lose$2
for medicine only. Noehafgc for consultation. Nov. an.
ATKS. E. A. CUTTING lias taken nuniis at 52
................
XiJ. Village
.......................
street. Boston.
.............
where
.
slie Will continue Imr
business as Healing Medium. She has been very success
ful in her sjN'rhdtics. Ladies Mitrering from nervousness
nml general debility will do well to consult her ami learn
her modr of treatment ami its favorable results. Mrs. Cut
ting glvrf Vapor nml Medicated Balli'at her house or nt the
residences of patients...................................... Iff—Mav IL

I. P. GREENLEAF,

CLARA A. FIELD,“

LA IE VOVA NT, Magnetic Physician. Inspirational
S|H-akiM', Pelb-i, Test ami Business Medium, s'.- Mont
gomery Place. Boston. Ma-s.
.Jan. 4.

R. WILLIS may be addressed as above. From this
iKdnt he can attend to the diagnosing of disease by hair
and handwriting. He claims that bls ]»>wers in this Hue
are unrivaled, combining, as he docs, accurate scientific
knowledge with keen ami searching Clairvoyance.
Dr. Wfllls claims especial skill in treallngall diseases of
the blood ami nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In all Its
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, ¡md all (he most delicate ami
compile^ted diseases ot both sexes.
Dr. Willis is )H:rmitteil to refer to numerous parties who
have been cured by his system of practice when all others
had failed. All let tors must remain a return iMisiag«
*
stamp.
bend for Circulars and litftrences.
Jan. 4.

D

Miss Nellie B. Lochfan,
USINESS AND test MEDIUM, it ¡laywanl 1’liice.
circles Sumlavaml Wc«lues«lav evening-, at .'o'clm-k.
l-'eln 15.-lw’___
_
_ __

B

SOUL READING,

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,
BY

EDIUM-Test. Medical ami Buslue>s-|:;fi Casth- st.,
nearTremont st.
* 7 Jan. 4.
i:m
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KERSEY CRAVES,

Peleg Wadsworth,
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to tn: ousf.uvi.n wiiln fohmixg .
The ground gone over by Mr. Grave-'in the course of tills
SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.
new work Is simply astounding. and the literary labor per
nv i:mjia'ii.\i:i>iNGE iiurri'ES,
formed Is worthy of receiving the approximate reward o!
('«impiehenslvr and <’h*:ir directions for forming ami cmian extensive reading at the hands of the public. In the ilm’tihg < Ireles of investigation, are heir pio-cnt«’«l b) an
able. rxtirrl«’ll«d ami reliable am Imr.
slxty-sl.x chapters Into which the hook is divided, almost
This liltlr Book also'c.ofiiahis a Caialogih
*<il
i:<«di'(iuhsah
*bfm
y
cGI.BV X l.’lcil.
every question of interest which arises in the mind at the llshrdand
belli flee on application m <o|. |; V ,y |{|( II.
II
mention of the word Bund', is consider'
*«)
In that straight- J
•
NEW EDITION.
forward style which has made the vtiliunes of Mr. Graves so
extensively sought after.

F $7 IIAYWABD N MagnetizeiT Paper
T’a.» performs wonderful cures, Twn packag«
*s
by mail,
$l.oo. Magnetic treatment from 9 to 4. 5 Davis st.. Boston.
Jan. 4.
AiKS. JENNIE CROSSE,’.‘Test’,’Clairvoyant,
«LA 1 Badness ami Ileallng Mislhun. six qm
*>iiims
by mall
5d cents ami stamp. Wlmle life-reading, il.ooaml 2 stamps,
37 Kendall street. Boston.
Feb. 8,
RS.'niXlUNDCrLlCirn^
India Medium. Prophetic. Advisilory. uIm» Inter
preter of Remarkable Dreams. In English or French. 3
Trcimmt Row. Room 19. Boston.
* —Fell. 15.
Dy

VNYCHOMETBY.

Miss Lottie Fowler,

A \\ ‘ • N I » ERF I ’ 1. 1
I H-a-i-gi\<-n at th" wi-Ji
J Y <>t m.\ M»-dirai B tu-1 l"i -V'.---nt - ami -Iamp. Seiid lock
"I hair, -tali' au1' and -t-x. M> do >if. pul up l>\ «-piiil aid,
bi-ht al low iah--. M intM-ti/i-d ( ataiili '•miti (:i -ph 11 pre-ri i pl loti i. V' < mt- iiml -t.imp. 1 >. I-I ; It A 1 IN I-. |{. Ui West
’ -I r»-rl. N»-u I lai f". • » .u tc.it < o.. N . V.
òli • -Jan. 25.
tiii:

CHRIST,

The Corner-Stone of Spiritualism.

Cloth. Ini'Ko 121110. 110 pp. Prier 82.00. pn.higr
10 renin.

’

Business mid Medical Medium. 58 Elliot street.
OR a Reading of Clmraeler, Business Capacities, Ad rpEST,
1 Boston. Room6.
In’—Feb, 15.
vice on all Business Matters, ami a Forecast of the Fu
. For Sille by the 1‘iiblLheis.COI.IIY .t 1:|< T1.
I
ture. send lock of hair, age. sex, êl.tK» and 3-eent stamp,QAMUEJ. GKOVEB, Heading Medium, No.
wltli return envelope fully directed. Address MRS. ('. E. 0 ‘40-Dwlght st, Dr. G. will attend funerals If requested,
T1IE WORLD’S
|
DENNIS, care of Letter Carrier No. 22, Cincinnati, Ohio.
•
Nov. 3'i.
Jan. 4.
"ÏÜT A TVT
ILS. II. J). CHAPMAN. Clairvoyant and
Healing Medium, No. 2s Winter si.. Boston. Room37.
Or, Christianity Before Christ.
,
W A l\l I r. I I .^Ivii ;m<1 lVomrn h> pi’vpnrv
1
Jan. 25.-4W’
__
_
_____
n 41X1 -L J, IJ,/ for special positions n< Book-Keep
Ucntaliiitig new. -tarillng. and exinn-rdlmirv revelations j.
ers, Penmen. Salesmen. <tv. Situations Giiarnntved. Ad
In Religious IllMmy. which dl/eli'-r the I»1 lenlal orl.
17ÏÏÂNCES mTrEMÍuCT™^^^^^
dress with slump. COBIES COLLEGE, i’alliosville, <>.
gin of all the doeirlnes. prlm lp'e<. . ...... pts ami
J Juin) and Phvslral Healing. (¡5 Clarendon street,
Jan. -I. — rq-ow
miracles of the Christian New Tt*-tmni*nL nml
I
FAI». 1.-5U
*
fiirnl'lilng a key for milorkhig many of its
I
|
Snored Mysteries, besides roniprislng
The Orient Mirror,
th«* lilstmy of sixteen oriental < ’ruN AID TO CLAHIVOYAXI'E.. Tike,§1.t>0.
cllii'd I Hid-, etc,, eh*.
....... ,
by mail postpaid. Descriptive Circulars free.
BY KERSEY GRAVES,
U.AIL’VOVANT HEALING MEDIUM, formerly 9
A MN X CO,.'yci Tremont street, Itastaii.
Jan
‘ East Canton si reel. Ih'-mu.) l-imw local cd at 615 11 road- Author of "The Biography or Salmi." and “The Bible
!
(>f Bibles." (comprising a dr-'1 iptlon of
wav, Chelsea. Ljnn ami Rewre cars pass the door.
*
,
twenty Blldrs.)
. Jan. 25.-«u
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i Tills wouderhil mid exhaustive volmm
*
by Mr, Graves
A NNIE LOlil) CU A>Iin:KLAIN’S Maiictic. 1 wjll. wear«’ certain, take high rank a- a book of reference
* field which lit
* Ims chosaqi for it. The amount of
Ik ami Elecirk
*
Liver Pills fur. Headache, ('«iistipatlmi. ! hi tin
*«--aiy
t«i c<i’date mid compile the varied
Loss of Appetite. Acldug of l.lmlis. Bark. Ac. Price 5U cis. I mental labor m'«
*«!
in it mit-i have been 'even
*
and
*r box. Also Magwtlzed Papt-r. 2 Mircls25 vis. Address I Information »-«mialti'
p«
MJtlMJlJCJl UJ- TJIH MJMlCUHJr,
arduous Imh'cd. mid now that ii Is In mk'Ii <•« >i 1 widen I
119 Pearl street. East Snuervlllc. Ma's.
Jan. I.
*
sbap«
Hie simlciH of frei
*
ilv'iighl will md willingly allow
AN’I,» OF THE mtlTtSH ASSdCIATfO.X FOB
)OWE1> lias been -riven me over undeveloped It Io go out of print. But Hie hook Is by 110 m«
*mis
11 mere
Astral, Cerebral and Mesmeric Science,
spirits mid east's of obsession. Persons desiring ahi of collation of views or stallslles: throiiglioiit Hscidlre course
Illis
sort
will
*
pleas«
semi
me
their
handwriting,
slate
case
•
*
Hu
author
followsa
*
defliill«
llueol'
research
ami
argument
No. (»7 Dover Ktrcei. BoMon. Mumn.
* rlos«
*,
and his conclusions go, like sure arrows, to
mid sex. mid enclose .$!.<»(» mid twoJ-cent stmilp>. Address lo th«
MRS. M. R. STANLEY. P. <». B«>x 6tls.Haverhill. Mass. th«‘mark.
TERMS.
No
library
can
be i-ompletc without It, ami mipmsmi thor
Jan.
.
*
I8.-7W
.
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For aiiNWcring «piost(ohm............ .............
82,00
oughly posted «rn the greatest theme of the world without
Lire-Bciuling. ivitli advice for Future DiA fliS. L. E. H. JACKSON is prepared to give reading it.
reeiioiiM,............................. ..................................... .
9,00 -LtJL Spirit Writings. Readings. Levlures, attend FunerPrinted on fine while paper, large i2m«>. r.-o pages, with
aIs or fm-.-ieli Events either al hmm
*-ur
abroad. Send lock
For a Full Nativity from Birth........ . ..........
20.00 of hair, resilience, age and name, with one dollar. Address portrait <<f uutUof. ^AH‘.y<tsint'c tocrnls.
Fl,rSill,‘ by roJJlY
__
____________
-Iw-Feb. 1.
FIIHE object of a Nativity bring calculated, Is to obtain a Bartonsville. Vt.. Silver Spring.
_L knowledge of th«? constitution and mental character..
j:jhtiox.
Thousands are in pursuits that bring them neither honor nor
profit, because they have no natural talent for their calling.
It Is neeessarvtokimw, as nearmqiosslble, tlietliueof birth, A SPIRITUAL PAPER LATELY COMMENCED IN
PHILADELPHIA.
also the place.
‘
BY WARREN SUMNER BARL<»W.
Dr. Jenkins having made “Medical Astrology " a great
A Free. Independent, mid Liberal Journal.
p;irt of his study, will give advice on all lnattersof sickness, I’CBLJCATION OFFJCE, SECMNT» STuUV. 713 SANSOM ST.
The anihor lias revised ami enlarged the Voire of Prayer,
and will supply medicines In accordance with the planetary
mid
added
the whole totliis Edition without Increasing Hm
slgnlficntions. Those given up by other physicians are re
I’VHl.lSlIEIl AXll ElJITOlt.
J. M. Robekts,..,
price. His criHelsm on the “Parable of the Prodigal's
quested to try him.
Son."
of
vicarious
atonement, etc.,'lu this part uf,the
..........
\
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.
vit
.
EiHTon.
C.
c.
W
ilson
.......
The most sensitive need not hesitate to seek information,
work. Isof especial Interest.
his alm being to caution and advise with sincerity, and with
The Voice of Naitke represents God In the light of
TERMS OF SI BSCBIVTION,
Hie most scrupulous regard to the feelings and interests of
To mail subscribers. $2.15 permmniu: $1.111 forslx months: Reason xuid . Philosophy—in Ills unelumgeable and glorious
all. Send stump for Clrenlar,
row—Jan, 4.
57 cents for three months, payable In advance. Singlecopies attributes.
The Voice of a Pebble delineates the Individuality
of the paper, six cents, to be had al tlm principal news stands.
of Matter ami Mind, fraternal Charity and Love.
CLUB RATES FOR ONE YEAR.
The Voice of Sui’kiistition takes the creeds at their
MONTH IA
* EPITOME of theTR ANSACT1ONS OF Five copies, one year, free of postage......................... .$ V»o U'ord. and proves by numerous passages from tho Bible Hint
SPIRITUAL AND PSYCHOLOGICAL SOCIE Ten
“
“
“
“ ............................ .15.0D the God of Moses has been defeated by Salan, Hum the Gar
TIES, and Auxiliary to the SPIRIT CIRCLE, the .METwrntv

den or Eden to Mount Calvary!
“
“
“
“ ............................ 30,GO
DIUM and the LECTURER, and containing Articles and
The Voice of Pbayf.k enforces the Idea that our pray
Dee. 21.-tf
Reviews by cxiierlcnccd writers, with concise -reports or
ers must accord with Immutable laws, else \w pray lor ef
"New
Life
tt»r
tlie
OhTiiTood!
proceedings, brief Noles of the month, programme of ar
fects. inde|M
*ni|rnt
of enuse,
rangements of societies ami mediums, and other Interesting
. Eighth edition—with about one-ronrlh additional matter:
lufonnatlon for reference piui>osos.
with a new stippled steel-plate engraving of the author
INCRINASI:
YOITR
VITALITY
Published on the first of each month. Price twopence.
from a recent photograph. Printed In large, clear .type, on
Annual Subscript Ion 2s. <;«(., of E. W. ALLEN. 11 Ave Ma
beautiful tinted pa)>er. bound in beveletl boards.
"THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE,”
rla Lane, London, E. C., England. Orders cun also be
Price $1,W; lull gill $1,25: mistuge Wcents.
sent through Messrs, COLBY A RICH. Raimer of Light
HAV
For Kill
* by COLBY A RICH.
DJI, STOJtEJVS GJiJiAT VITALIZEJi,
Ofllce, Boston. Annual subscription, 75 cents, ¡»ostage free.
Aug. 24.-tf
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OCCULTISM, SPIRITISM, MATERIALISM.
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MIND AND MATTER:

JFIIJLC VOICES.

Spiritual Notes.

A

THE

THE NUTRITIVE COMPOUND,

The Philosophy of Existence,

Shoiriny I>isuHil'otlit d Al<tn anti Spirit Phases.
Also, the I hi uni! i <i I u CtHiilil inn A/fcrtiny
Maa After Drath.

Tilings of tho Most Interest for Man to Know.
BY Al.BUCA

Author <>f "flu Laws of /»chtiz. “ tic,

■
!

;
!
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BY J. M. PEEBLES, M. D.
1 Msciisslng—"Talmudic Proof of Jcmis’s Exl'lenrr;“
“ Tim Distinction between Jrsiis and ( hrl.-l“The Moral
*
Estlmah
I hat leading American SpliUnallsts put ii|>on
Jesus of Nazareth:" “Tim cotnniaiid-. Marvels, and spit- i
11 mil Gifts of Jesus Chri't:“ • • ’Tin
* I’hilo-ophy of Salvation
through Chrl-l :'* “Tim Belief .of Spiritualists mid the
Church «if lh«
* Fillure."
Pallet’. Pl lrC 10 I’ents. pioiage free.
*
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hy COLBY X- L’ICIL
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*.
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Seri. 1". Man's A■ r«>u11tai>11IIy forTtafi>grc-sl"h. Th»: Law
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* .1 u-Hrt
*.
'
Sci. II. 'Uli
**
I'"litilHH-«l S||"\\ Ing of Ri-trllmilvc JllMh’V,
*
Th«
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'! . 12. riassliirallmi of < • i a«b - and i ■ mill Hou of Souk til
*
S'
Spil it NpIl'T«--. Sei l, 13. Facl- nrsits Theories, nml the True Ellilr.s fur
Guidame.
The. aiHhiT s*»y-. in l)u
* pirlaee I" ibis umk ; “I have
ciidcawi e«| to i J in'i vv-iiuplleliy and -I rmght I'm wai dness In ...
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*-''
thing-, and lo -amid all vaguencNw ’•**
a in I liy p"th''-i'. “
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$1.
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'This hen in U ni volunm emit a ins a - much ma Her as four or
dinary books of th«
* >mm
*
bulk, H includes
<l,r* ■ .
Fifty-Four Diseoui’HOS,
Rep'irieil verbatim, nml «’m i'et’lviI l»> Mrs. 'Tappan’s Guides; Tho Popular Thoology and tho Positivo
Sixty-Throo Extemporaneous Poems, and Six
Religion Contrasted.
teen Extracts,
I
Plain rloth ^2.00*. gill'2.*»n; pod age 12 rents.
I
Fm sile hy COLBY X IIK II. ■
if
•BY J. M. I’EKBI.ES, N.I).,,

Buddhism and Christianity

Author of "Thr Xrt.rx of llu .l.vr.v.“ • • Tra
Around
the World." "Ohrist. t'lu.i'nrin-r. Stator." f.tc. ■

l-’AC’K TO FACE:
Or. An Oral Disraxsioii htlirien the lb r. Afigilhtmaltt.
a lluddhist Priml. ainl Str. D, Silva, an huglish
Clergyman, lu id n! Pan!nra. (’i-ylon, adlhaii
■Ihtrudiirtian and .\nnulatious
BY J. M. PEEBLES, M. D.
• Pa|N
*r,
99 pages. Pi h'c 25 t rill.-. l'«'-.lage II C«
*.
Forsaie by coLBV X Rl<' 11.

HEAVEN AND HELL,
An DvM'rlbed by Judge Ediuoud
*
In hi
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Work on SpiritualKni.
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1 ■
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!. Far sale hy COLIIY A RHH.
Or, A Disagreeable “Call, to Preach.” t
JUBT. ISS U ED.
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* c|vlllzeil world.
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THE BIGOT'S DREAM?

Poems from the Inner Life.

BY MiSS LIZZIE DOTEN.
Tlw exhaustion of eleven editions of thy-e tiny Poems j
shows iiow well llwv an
* a|>lil'V'Galrd by Hit
* public. T!.
111hV|
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a copy.
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For Nile by COLBY A RICH.

Poems of Progress.
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Jesus of Nazareth;

MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC POWDERS.
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THEODORE PARKER IN SPIRIT-LIFE.

SHEET MUSIC
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Babbitt’s Chart of Health.

Catarrh: Diphtheria,

Dr. Taylor’s Lecture,
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BY MIS< LIZZIE DOTEN.
The Reality and Rnnianccof Histories, In Four Books.
QHOULDnowhe used by wenk-nvrveil and poor-blooded
fjl people everywhere, ns tlie best restorallvu of nerve-cells 1. History of Deities, or Theism and Myihistn. 11. History Author of “poems from (he Inner Life." In th! book
of Heaven, or the Celestial Regions. III. History of De will In
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and blood-globules ever discovered.
ME. oldest reform Journal in publication.
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Infernal
Mlid ami soothing hi Its nature, the freblesl child can mons, or Detnoidsm. IV. History of Hades, orlln
Inspirational Booms
Price, $3,5u a year.
take It. Constant and steady In Its nutritive power, the Regions. Including a History of Angels and Purgatory. Given bv Miss D"lvn shin
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$1.75 forslx months.
Bv E. o. Kelley, M. D.
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Illustrated with a Fino Steel Engraving of
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Forsaie by COLBY A RICH.
Paine Memorial.
Sold In New York City by .1. R. NICKLES, 697 Broad- the highly-wrought romance of tlie novelist, find at least cents.
Bosloti. ?IahM. wav. rt’rtier4l>t street.
April",
!h«4r counterpart here. Tlmobji rtsembiaeed have insjilred I For sale by COI.BY A RHJL
thegrcaiest of ancient poets—limner and Virgil: and Mlltoti
and Dante have not been less devoted to tlie themes of tho-:.
TBIE tnpiiA:
histories.
(hie vol., SVo; price $5;00.
~~A Jircflatlnn, .but Xu Mystery.
RECORD of the Progress of the Science and Ethics of
For sale by COLBY’ X RICH.
Pocket Disinfector and Inhaler
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“SpiriFuali'in Aniunt: ihr Gauls,
*
’ by E. Bon- that works when the material is dominated by able,” says Lady Soler, "that prayer is the
i.t inri t* ; ** Modifications •
thr Human Orixan- a powerful force material and immaterial; this ■ blessed bond of union between man and ids Cre
i>m Ihrmijli Social Intlurnct
,
*
” by
L.; Mr. state exists by the foieefiuidiyue of the magnet- ! ator ; and the prayers which a mother offers for
Tonoeph's, M. R. Caillic’s and Mr. Léyniarie's izer. The body is only the matter or instru lier children are doubtless blessed hymns sung
aitii h's 1 wimld gl.'idiy give mt it but must de- ment of the vita) fluid and the spirit. A ser-I upon the earth and repeated by the angels in
-ist witli this-imph' imtiiT. I hope to return vant, it is bound to transmit in its turn the sen heaven. An ¡inimitable musician, now travers
t>> thi'lii. :is -ubjects of moment.
timents evoked by the foreign fluid—of tlie mag- I ing the valleys of the New World, owes bis pre
lb riu Moynt thpir, J’ai is, Tin- iniportnnt netizerwho acts—mechanically and intelligent- | cious life, in a great part, to the fervent prayers
I ulilii iitioii hti- midi d to its editorial staff Mr. ly producing the effect.- of intelligence.”
of his mother. ‘Prayer,’ says Kardec,‘if ar
Donato, a ] er.-on of mimli distinction in tim
David I.azaietti: "tine1 lias not had time,” ( dent and pure, can bring to its aid the good |
magni'tii' empire, lit it.- latest is.-ue at htiltd it , says the Messciup r, "Jo forget tlie prophet of i spirits.' Isabel Megia, a devout woman, believ i
say.-; " 1 lint magneti-m united witli tnedieino Mount Amiata, 'a mystic fool or an impostor,’ I ing in and daily praying to the twelve apostles I
was often u-ed a-a - inali'e agent in I’agtin according to some. He was born in Isa.'!, in , for the protection of her son who was wild and
temples. \\ by doe- ma tliis alliam’e exist tintong Arciilosso, Tuscany, and received some educa heedless, hail occasion to be grateful; for the |
u- to day ? . . . '1 lie tluid mii'ini li'pir, prop tion in the communal school. He married at young man, having invaded a domestic circle,
el ly 'peaking, i> electli. ity animalizcd, or pro. an early day, and subseqiieiitly enrolled himself had hislife jeopardized. At the instant, however,
dtleid b.v a 'j ile’ which we call tlie human under Garibaldi. In l
.
*
says the Journal de when one night the enraged husband raised the
bi a in : di fl ci rt?»g fi in. i-b'i 11 ieity; taking its rise to w ne, lie had hi. ti: -t vision—St. Peter ap poniard to strike him down, twelve men sur
in a living intelligent battety, acquiring thus a peared to him as lie -lei t liy bis lmrses and or rounded tlie boy. Tlie would-be assassin won
new pow ei, or a nmditieat ion of tert est rial elee- dered him to go to th,. ]’.,pe and speak to him dered whence they came so suddenly to frus
tinity." Dr. Gali w 1 ¡ting of the Homtiambulie of reforms which Would be indicated. Asasign trate a design which Christian ethics did not
-t al<- -ay ', " 11 at t he 1 l.i tig ht - Ii > pi n.have of his mission, Pete’ impressed upon his fore sanction. Three attempts had a like result.
1 .fi n 11. "i e f>>.0, and tlie -e mat ion- m-te vi head a cross accompanied by t wo reversed C's. Conscious of something marvelous, he went to
va, ity than is |('M."id in natuia! -hep, and He lia-tened to Rome, and while awaiting an tlie young man's mother, whose piety seemed to
■ t.e ’ an, in I he f. tmei -tate, ii-e at.d walk, and audience had another ■ J 'll : 'll the Pope hes illumine lier face with a divine light. He was
itates to believe y. g.'siid the spirit that ap there told how she confided tlie care of her son
" '•"I■ ■
• h 'I T nt," Ac, " And," -ay- M.
I' am. idle I.e < 1 aih is, ” I>1. Ga¡1 n.ighl h:i\ e added peared to him, ' tell I.in. that one of his ances to Jesus’ disciples. This explained all, and, re
' I al 11 '■ ■> »■> < 11 hit',, -1M ;> > t m i- -i it etimes at tor', a natutal son of t'barlemtigne, is interred j membering ‘Forgive us our trespasses as we
a di'lal.' e, 1.. v.i vet I a I < It the id. eel- may be: in a s| o- in theSabim-, in a convent of Francis- forgive,’ A-e., had a new view of life.” Solomon
.0- |;i-l i v 1 lituidgi - of pte-etit facts to him rails.' The Pope maiiife-led some skepticism and David, says the "control” at Cordova—
ni.l, u w 1: :ti a w nl.ing -tati, ai d w it bin certain at liisl, but finally tc lli'ting that there had ' these great men—consulted the Pythonesses.” In
i ll its |>.'.eehe- the fl.ll'.te."
Ill a '‘ 1 le| '. 1 t ”
bi-en siieli a convent but destroyed during the a record of séances of the Marietta group oecui
node to 'le Fh mA> :«•!• my • I Muliiitie in I'rem l, revolution1, ent and found among the the following : "Tlie air of the house was im
I, " M 11 u.--. a a’.t 1 i'ii d in favor o| tie utility 111iii- tim bones of a I' JLn 'mine as stated. From pregnated witii an aromatic fragrance both
. f ma-1 fl i- In in I i.e t: 1 a I mi t.t of ci • ain mala that time David wa- in'4 at the Vatican and in i| strong and agreeable.” Direct writing, signed
dies." A t.d 1 I.e qiu ,-t i. ti i- 11 1 y n.-i I in ally asked, the eleiieal world i- a -ort of itliiiiiini:" He , Marietta, was : " In Ike naine of Hail: Oh, hope !
wl en it i- -ii'--gr -1• t! ||,at the somnambulist became devoted t<>‘‘." church, built a chapel thuii art the scintillations of the Divinity. Hope !
ill e- not aiwtiy - i'.' diimta-e a ea-e eori eetlv, Do nil Mount Amiata, md made many converts. lune painful ! yet how murk more painful to one.
ti e . 11 -ula 1 jly-ieiaii' do it? "Tlie former These d iso i pies woie i plate upon their breasts who lias not enow,ih. I'oryet not my first words:
• nil | 1 v.i I i. 11' met). ii> ..f t teat meh I, their pre- engtnved witli .1 • 1 . But finally, David re hope and confide." Connected witli these last
,-ei ipt ii ti' being taken fi om tlie three kingdoms lie I led against, ail, > el nit v of punishment and ij words there is a history. . . . And, continues
. f l.at 1.: e." I 1111-t 1 lull M Fnuv 1 lb. I.e Gallois atn ienlar eonfes-ion. md taught that man after | tlie writer, “of What importaii"e is it if ignowill | nidi n n e lol niat.iiig -iirb a hash of his death look on allot1. : material envelope, Ac. I ranee and malevolence deny these facts ?” In
lie wrote last Aptil .f these things to King!! the Di view of I'syelioliiyieal .Studies, of Bareelo\ alnaldc < out 1 ibntii ti.
’11 e foil, wii g ait 1 di.te ¡'told . ,f M. Mesmer: Humbert and J/on XIII. sayingthat if recon- | na, isan account of an obsession of one Rosa
" lb a-1 ing 1 cfpt e I I.e A Id 1 I ernl t i that lie had i'il in t i, >n did not tai. e place by the 14th of An- ’j R. She manifested much violence, destroying
I I.e 1 . W el to 1 el del ¡11 IlloVal b' 3 whole lloi'k of gust, Rome would b. de,t roved and replaced by 'I images of saints and Christs which she liad in
-I tip. tie 1 xji -hit n|liid that lie did not another capital Ilia' would arise on Mount her house. Many physicians were called, and
d> ni t that he l.atl -i.ili p.'Werover all bi'f>.».” 1 Amiata." Remarking upon this man the I'ni- blessed water and blessed laurel, and exorcisms
The Won] Ith LiimiI det i'ii ely for any stupid nrse says, “that no man conversant with sacred were exhausted upon her with no goad results.
o| 1 i ll-I ly fellow, as \' ell as fol I he font-footl'd science can admit, that this illiterate eartnian On the Ith of September the Spiritualists ap
rteatuii'S. It is -tiid, also, that tlie best fable could of himself write all that he has published pointed a commission to visit her, and they were
1 .ab til aine evi't w 11 t e, ' The Two I’¡geons,' was without the impulsion a' a superhuman breatli well received. They talked kindly to her and
I n dm id in a si ti.mi ml ml ic st tile, lie had in- isnnfil, >. It is the same breath that pushes f he ' to the obsessing spirit, and took her under their
\ it, d si n e fi ¡1 nils to siq | er, I'Ul forget ting it hetI's'iari'lis to a revolt igain-t the eliurcb and Ij protection. She became better immediately,
laid 1 et ii 1 ii eat ly Io 1 cd. 'I lie ft ¡ends ennii', and social order ; the saim that has mused the nris- i and soon sat at their seances with every indica
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Y. -. ; i--,' tien with n ¡1 e ;i'- I 1 ing 11 1 1 e, L 1 k tea w ith the lady of the hun-e. ing in this skeptical am "f an immense edifice tion of being nearly if not quite perfectly cured.
.••utI,i" '■ | 1 - 1 ■ ut ■ !■ -1 11 '■ t’.'inI -, :,t.J finally, in While Iley Wi'leat table, Lafoniaine entered- I'nli-iT)¡lied to the ndigiou, the lilts' of the The Espiritista translates from the Banner of
a t : ill Bl I 1 .lilt ti 1 r. . iv r • 1.,. .. Jill -on. '| I J - lit |h- in 1;i- 11 i. I.t < b tl.e-, ] a.'M d t Iirough tlie room to devil, under the nan....... 'spiritism'’." We in ay Liyhl an tieenunt of a séance with Mrs. Thayer,
I ' ■ liigy i-:l !■ -I ■■ ■ i.'l. of nil !• 1 liilil:, u wliii |i bi- -Iv.dy, w iote, 1 e-| ns-i d, rubbing Ids hands thank, asteismallv, thr C'lirersr for its courteous at which many plants and flowers were brought.
They I find also here an important paragraph which
hi- fat her, a pot w o. 111 .u-, ba.- had." A i"l' al a-if 1 leii'i d w ith his wak, and went tu jmd. tTotieeuf tn ;. but tlie end is not. yet.
all Spiritualists should lay at heart, viz : "Not
' '
’ from Madrid.
’’
” says
....... the Jffssrnyi'r,
”
•hi l i tti 11. .f thi- aitiGf
' A itri .thi-, 'I lie giti 'ts found that in a somnamlmlie -tate . tidegraph
lie had eonq 1 -I d tlie above-Ilan.1 d fable.” Tl.e "that they have disco-.errd in the province of only in Spain but in other countries the enemies
w l.o' <'ali-ili to 11 • • l.<-at I.at ¡"ti "
A di'tii,_'ui'l 1 d a'ti'" di .Wil i.pi. .,f I'atis .Vo..10 ti.- .bin nut niuiii» the presence of Mr. Grenada a sect anab gou. to that of David Laz of our consoling doctrine, envying our progress
aret ti. Their prophet is a -Tithi imi eni'iint. whom I and having no arms with'which to assail us in
w t‘:t<" a h"i t. :;.li ot Ji-bity aid 1 . .1111 v, 1 • > M. A. Ak-aki ti in I'm i-, ai.d that Im attended the
t hey say possesses mira uloin qualities. Some I front, have adopted the plan of sowiny discord
■uilfi
’
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of
M.
Dot
tit.win
m
lie
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ll
admired
;
Ma 11 1 al, a 1111 ■ : of
I'-i 1 i> .. p - . l.i’. ur, w 1. i. It
of
the ;/>'iu/iirini'rir, opposing their eerethonit’s, in our ranks.” Will not every fair-ahnded
!iii t!;. tiiti' 11 ii -. " M \ '. in: w < 111 < 1 I e uii.-i ati" and that dm ing 'he " t'ongii ,-s of F.llinogiaphfill if it 11 al in ' ti a ni:> >t D' v oil it - jo.v a t.d i'll- •ii al ."eiem cs," ht-ld at tin- Tto, adi to, Mr. Henry were shot, and some of the sectaries have been Si'inrrr At.tsr give especial heed to this?
The Espiritista also says that “ Don Ramon
and hem e we may infer that if little
'I il-ia-m whi.i, ,1 I .,' 1 \ | 1 1 a 1.. 1 .1 io in tl;r Mat t in.«I i~< iis.-i d, wiili ot |:ei -, w it h mm'li a bi I- arrested
.l.i-aiit ifui w. : 1. I.'Ibi 1 i1 ■■ n-i !■•!• iir. I 1 an -av ity. 1 lie qiie-t ion of 11 e in ni"i 1 al it y > f the smil Jens had been found there disputing with the Alby, of Santa I’ola (Alicante), author of 'the
will, .til 11 u: li I Lai it l.ii' n lit liio .. it ..f .¡1.111<I. an "lig ‘lie am ient'.. The riewsof M. Oppelt doi'tois he would have been -ileneed. " L’llulii’ popular ‘ .■!Imonach,’ visiting Madrid, states that
' the bishop of the diocese having condemned this
. f o! — hi it v. ; l w I i. i. ti. v o 11I dw < 11, and lias wile von.'ide: 1 d, aim ng w Iji< h w et c his belief al-o states that at Genoa another prophet, one :
;' work lmd considerably augmented its sale;”
Salvatore
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has
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for
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l.ad
ti"
idi
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of
tlie
in.iuot
taiil
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of
the
1 ". light it itiG.tli. . hat ii.-lit of dav. it is itidi > 11 .1 gi' 1 i. it - : av of 11 r -f ii-H ,,1 'io'I,. I bar '"ill. "The getieial > | inion is that all lliean- forty-live days. Hr is a handsome young man, ;i that a secular paper, Bl Pueblo Espanol, “had
n a-: 1 1, I Ii .1'0 1111 ¡1 t tali 11 ■ tn "in pm thrsi' . it nt | < "| les, exce| t the Aty alls and Greeks, with full beard, long li iir, large forehead, pale.ii published a series of notable articles from the
I ran: 'a - w III, 1. al r I.. I|' l iw rial ioll'. 'I will lint laid "lily a vague 1 itdimetitaiy faith ill llit'ex- fare, ami is said to resemble Jesus.”, I lii? .Ve.s- fecund pen of Don M. N. Murillo;’’ and (copying
,'i'a-r
ib < latr \■ .111 j 1 oat ar.d a val tni'-ion, jsti'mc of the -1 ul beyi'i.d the tomb.” The seme r takes from the 1 lii'-ayo Tribune the tie- ■‘ from tilt! Gaceta de Calalufta) “an opportune
and tola'll d.iv a-k <;> d f>t his bir-'iiig upon w 1 it er's views, howev er, l egaiding tlie Buddhists count there given of_a person, who though :' letter written by the inspired authoress, Lady
an illiterate farmer, quotes, in a trance, any ,. Soler, against the erroneous ideas about Spirityou, a t.d to 1'. .| t ifv y • ill -| it it in '. irw of .ill I hr ,and their >111 ruim ate quite eiKuieiiiis.
I ' r, ir of Gni-r Ai~t ei: 1 have in hand desired portion of “ Paradise Lost,” textually, !i iialism promulgated by a Catholic orator, Sr.
wound' it 11.ay t • iv r.”
of which he does not know a single word in his |) Manterola; that the Catholics of Châtelet have
Thr I.nut. i- -ayin irfi 1 oh'r to Moina'i, I hr I'oiii tn;mI cis of Illi- vety -ii| ei io.t lUldieat ion.
issa-s i II, tli.it, " a. a dillg to all pl "ba i'ilit ir-. hr To neatly,a hutahrd pages of inviting mal normal -late. This Belgian paper announces, i actively combined against our friends of that
also,...
that “a new spiritualistic journal liathap- |! locality who heal by magnetismespiritista; that
t's of b, a m o il a uii-t, t hat i- to -ay, a p<n<r ’-ol.” lei I call ui'e ■ lily a few line.-. It is doubtless ...
Under thr ho.id "f "Tlir Mvstriirs of Mon-., m det -t »1 d by all t lie 1 cailei s of -1 he Ituiiiur of . peared in Fa.nkepnre, India, under the title of tlie death of our eo-laborer, I’rince Wittgen
stein, noticed eulogistically, is more than an or
tigLai" Lal di -tla /o no 11 datos 11><> f>-IIi'W- I.ii,ht that this has gt.wnoulof m.d ¡- one of ‘ The lb bar lb I'll-I;”
dinary loss; that Bl Univers lias inserted the no
the
i'X|eiients
of
tluit
admiitihle
system
of
a
ll'Al.Y.
in_': " Al out two I. ih n it ns from 1‘irtal. a
.\nuoli /), Ito Spirifismo, It. is always with a tice of the Santisimu Virgin having appeared
plai i- • 1 Irin at i d for | ilgt iiii.agi;s in honor of "I'niiti of. Lal I'teis," managing their own af,V..<r> 1‘iiih': tl.oir tisidrs otir M Itioainl, a fait s, and 11 ceiv ing t lie ent ii e profits uf llieir peculiar intere-1 I welcome this charm in? mag anew this year to two women of Dietrickswold.
south Amekiôa.
fai tnor. Suin' timr •iiioo going to his barn hr toil, w 11 i> h w as insl it ulcd at Giti-e by one of the azine from the beautiful eityof Turin, the place
fi 11 nd that all Iii- 1 utile l ad 11 m lot |. o-o and gieatest of km.wn |diilantiu'opi'ts, M. (ioditi. of it- birth and prosperity. I recall to mind
The Constantia, of Buenos Ayres. This athail-t lav 1 d aw ay ii.tii tl. o tiohl-. This was rr- This gentleman in tlie /)<ruir. Dee. sth, has a some "f the spacious squares', the regal archi ■ tractive periodical having entered upon its sec
nt'Vi d. not w itli-tataling tlie girati-st watebftil- noble aitii le oil the canses of tlie present dis tecture, the artistic statues of tliis old capital ond year, opens its present, November, number
ni'Ss of tj.r | t"|tie!oi. ( bain-wi-te tlien piir- tress in England, Getmany, and the United of Piedmont. I remember, too, the King who with an able resume of events—a “ Discourse”
il, a-id aid .ti e I easts .(Inis tla.11 • 11 zIdy, tn all Mates. And, after cotisideting the disastrous reigned there in f8|s, whose statue adorns the pronounced before the “Society Constancia; ”
. a| | I’atam e, -i. uh d in their | la'i s, but vvith eltei'ls upon the lalioring classes of war.very Piazza Carlo Alberta, and I cannot touch the and with yet another through a medium. These
tlie -an e result. 'I hell I lie fill nit ut r of Ml'.• Jl.'s 11 utIiHilly .'tale- iliat " these laborers live upon history of this, one of the most ancient and his with several more from “Maria,” "Marietta,”
I oii-r I e'.-an to 1 r jli iangi d- an itoti put was their salat ies, and when this fails misery at. torically imposing Italian cities, without a de etc., I must only hero casually notice. That
the contrast be- gree of admiration here inexpressible.
much earnest and practical enthusiasm is char
f'uial si-teli >1 in an under mat11 o-.-of a I rd. etu i' enteis their families
The December number of the Annuli in hand acterizing the movement in Buenos Ayres, is
Last August -. me gtain which lie had tine-lied twi i ii tliis system and the one lie has .so stieout took tile andd'ili lied lip. A si'i'olid t hl I'-ll- i c-sfiilly established standing out lienee with- continues its interesting history (from tlie pen quite evident. The Banner is quoted in refer
ing -hand the sitin' fate and the btiihlitig with ' out comment, in bold relief. The editor, M. of Sen. Niceforo Filalete) of “The Judgments ence to the dangers of mediumship, and the
it. anil for w hi. h the in.-ui anre 1 a nq any | aid . f 'luimpuiy, lias also an excelh nt article on re- of God ”; that is, the trials by boiling water, by lion. T. R Hazard's letter from Providence,
him four thoii.-and francs. S me missionaries ,t ligions toleration, founded upon some bad ex tire, Ae., practiced at no very distant period in June 8th, 1878, is here in part translated, with
fi> m. I’iel.'il had 11 en inv iti il to <■> me and allay isting laws and usages e, ncetning it. I11 one Europe and still, it is said, in Ceylon and Siam. judicious editorial comments. Another of Mr.
the. (lemon, but to nopnr|ose. A n i flieemf the ,, sentence lie says: "It is ■ nei essaty that every In confirmation there is cited the “ Cordicc de Hazard's communications, relating to a seance
village h,iv ing 4 ut | ti| er and ink in a room of , one should I e ftee to believe w hat he wishes, or .Van«," Tome Vllf, page III, and the "Edda with Mr. and Mrs. Holmes, is given, with com
From tlie latter the ments; also an entire page laudatory of the
Mr. IL’s dwelling a ltd asked the I Totil>les< iiu» ;; I elieve nothing: to praetice wliat religion is. Krmundar," Tome. II.
• .spirit what hr desiriil, found four pages—but ■ agreeable lo him, or none; in fact to unite with Scandinavian poem, “ Gudruna, the Widow of Banner, with its prospectus.
undicii hi'ial'le- w 1 it ten in an instant. All t lia t otliers in religious services as seems to him Signrdo,” is named, as proving iter innocence
Bevista Espiritista, of Montevideo (November
I'oithl be gleaned from it weir: ‘ Empty the cel i guod/'Aci Otte of tlie most touching episodes by boiling water, she having been licensed, by a number), comes with its usual regularity, ail’d
lar . ..tie lite.' The sitin' pliem inena are I in the history of humanity finds record here in slave, of infidi lity. So in the time of the Gauls, its ever sound and practical editorials. "The
still picdui cd at the liott-e where Mr. 1!. lutd the life and death of Napoleon la Cecilia, who as reported in a panegyric of Constantine, which good exists only in the truth," is one of the edi
I while yet a young man had acquired twenty-, says: "Our Apollo who, with boiling water,
been offeted an asylum.'"
tor’s felicitous contributions in the present issue.
i
The January number of the /<'« rto j's largely ! five lani.'limics; htlt, throwing himself with en- , punishes the spies”; also in thelawsof Franehi, In a pleasing manner he shows how perfectly
' taken up witli the proceedings of the" Society ■ thusiastic love of France into iter many battles, ; of Borgognoni, of tlie Longobardi, of the Visi “ Truth isincarnated in the Good." The “Angel
nf i’-yi hological Studies," ¡11 which the new | lose rapidly to a high rank, to have the greater | goths, of the Carlovingi. In 8i>0 the Queen Guardian” communicates also some impressive
medium, Mme. Hugo d'Alesi, wife of the Hun- ! fall. Joining the <'oinninne—thinking himself j Tentberga, being accused of grave errors, was words from “ beyond the veil,” beginning with:
garian iredinmistii’ artist, took a prominent i fighting for liberty—lie became an exile and i subject to the boilingwater test: and Emma, “Faith can transport mountains, says Jesus;”
part. Tliis lady, who semis now to ho attract-; died in Alexandria. His young wife, nee David, [ daughter of Richard If, Duke of Normandy, then we are encouraged to regard our sufferings
ing a good deal of attention, after being mag whom I think 1 had tlie pleasure of .knowing ; seemingly for political reasons and with the on earth as of value in relation to discipline;
netized by M. Hippoly te, Igaian tit once to de when a child, ] assed through the horrors of the i connivance of tho perfidious Count of Kent, “ for he that weeps here shall be comforted.”
scribe different spiiits present. Among tho siege of Paris, lost her infant, and nearly her ■ passed with naked feet the tost of fire and was Lady Soler has a lengthy article entitled “A
many wete tlie Abl e Gerard, Kardec, Donato, life—believing that her husband liad been mas solemnly proclaimed innocent.: to this may be Mother,” and all who are acquainted with her
I!.'u lie), and “one monsieur, old, very old ; it is sacred—joined him in bis exile, only to sec him added Cunegondti, the wife of the Emperor writings will congratulate the Bevista. “ Reli
in the deepest despair pass tn a less turbulent !' Otho III." ... I must defer any further
Hettinger, whom I much love." After passing
gion and Science,” is from the new periodical,
life.
Le Di toir should be translated and pub consideration of this subject, and omit notices La Bazon of Toluca (of which I have received
•'nto a very rigid state, and nearly failing to the i
of other interesting matter, till my next.
fli■"!'. -he wa- telieved by magnetic passes, and I lished word for word in this country.
only one number), and its other articles are
tlieii replied to M. Hippolyte's questions con-1
SPAIN.
BEI.GIUM.
from other journals, some of which have already
cerning tlie condition of a child who was very |
El Espiritista, of Madrid, with a “circular,” been noticed.
I.e Mrssaijer, of I.iege (l.'itii Dec.): Tlie first
ill':”“'Yes, 1 iiere is obsession, hut there is also a i important article of the present number is on has come to hand. Tho circular accompanying
La Ley de Amor of Merida de Yucatan. I
malady of the Uadder. It is necessary to un-1
“ Sj>irits and Mediums." A few lines caught up this November number is addressed, over the have in hand three numbers (Dec. 6th, 24th and
ilertake tlie treatment in spite of the diflicnl- | here and there is all that I will attempt to give signature of the Viscountde Torres-Solanot and Jan. 1st.), of this valuable little paper, with a
ties; do not fear to lo-e your time; one never i of it : “ Mediums are the necessary instruments five others, tn all Spiritualists in behalf of the handsomely printed title-page for the year 1878
loses time when engaged for the good of others.” of the spirits; without them those ideas it is honorable career and designs of El Espiritista —concluding the third volume with an index.
Here we can very appropriately ask of those ; permitted them to announce would remain un and its supporters, and of tlie worthy, ingenu From other journals I am aware that this one,
who say our manifestations are of tlie devil: utilized. Mediumship is at once a school and a ous medium of tlie Grupo Marietta, who has given often quoted, is highly appreciaied. Its fifth
Whence such divine demand ttnil instruction?
mission —a school to instruct in a thousand disinterestedly a considerable portion of her life essay on the history of baptism considers the
But perhaps an equally attractive feature of things of which we may lie ignorant, teaching to said prupo or “circle.” It notices especially ceremony in its pronounced features in the
the 11‘vur in hand, is a lengthy letter front the each day, ay, every instant, a practical phi the'"significant Machiavelianism of the sons of time of the apostles, not as a necessity to salva
pen of the distinguished authoress and “adept,” losophy. A good medium ought to consider Loyola directed against the teachings of Allan tion, but as confirming a renunciation of the old
communications through
Mme. Blavatsky, under the heading, "Incorrect death as a return to the divine fatherland whence Kardec,” etc. But I think I have heretofore life. “La Felicidad
Ideas Concerning the Doctrines of the Theoso- he or she receives so many noble sentiments. said enough of the"cism”in tlie ranks of the the medium W. G. C., in which occurs a new
phists.” Mme. B. begins by saying that “tlie A medium ought not to be a slave, but free, and Spiritualists in Madrid, and that these Messrs, expression—“ Pride is enveloped in a corrosive
New York Society of Tlieosophists was founded his or her work conscientious. The saintly me- will be satisfied with the exposition tho Banner fluid;” and an able ^Address” to the sub
scribers to the La Ley, make up what remains
in 1875, and afterward, liy the orders of the chiefs diumistic action should never be indulged in has already given.
in India, entirely reconst ructed, and established witli any personal preoccupation.”
The first article in the Espiritista is a "Pro to be noticed. In the last named the editor
on the base of a secret society; hence it is evi
“ Magnetism,” by L. de Meckenheim, seems test” against the declaration of some Jesuitical says: “Do not think that our faith in Spiritual
dent that its doctrines cannot run the streets; to be a very lucid explanation on the subject, French journals that have circulated the report ism has diminished. Oh, no I on the contrary,
lint in spite of tliis, tlie American press lias—tlie introducing Mesmer and his persistent course that the regicide Monc.asi is a Spiritualist; and we are happy to proclaim far and wide that
spiritualistic journals w ithal—constantly criti in spite of negation and persecution, and M. tho editor of El Buen Sentido alsp protests, in our faith is more solid than ever;” but ill health,
cised and turned them into ridicule.” But the ruysegur, liis able practical successor. "Mag bfihalf of the doctrine it supports, against the and perhaps a too powerful Catholic opposition,
able manner in which she defends her position, netism," says the writer, “ is like a key to sci recent attempt 011 the life of S. M. Don Alfonso have produced a temporary suspension of his
and assails the weak points of her adversaries, ence ; it engenders somnambulism, and that in -NIL Of the many important articles following, papor.
MEXICO.
can be imagined liy those who know of her grent turn engenders spiritisme. Somnambulism is several are from the prolific pens of Donna Do

!

,

and veisatile powers as evinced in iter "Isis Un
veiled." Space forbids tit present my saying more.

the palpable result of the action of the fluid
vital and that of the soul (fame). It is this fluid

mingo Soler and Don T.-do-Solanot; but I can
notice only fugitively a few. “ It is indubit-

La /lustration, of Mexico, (December num
ber,) like some of our noble autumnal trees is
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full of leaves and fruit. Rich in every depart
ment of spiritualistic culture, it makes one’s
pen falter on its very borders. Like La Ley, it
presents a handsome title page and index for
its concluding Vllth volume, and opens with
handsome type its VII Ith. I can but briefly
notice its contents. The Banner is quoted as
“ containing varied material in relation to late
scientific experiments on the spiritualistic phenomena, verifications by Prof. Zdllner, of Leipzig, contributions by Dr. J. M. Peebles, and a
vast amount of other important items,” which,
it is hoped by the editor, the Banner may long
continue to disseminate. From its “Miscelania ” I will give a few lines. A correspondent
in Puerto Rico writes: “Spiritualism is the
order of the day. There are spiritualistic peri
odicals like the l/eraldo del Trabajo, of Ponce ;
there are Spiritualists who cure the sick by in
vocations ; there are those who photograph the
spirits ; there was one lately in our streets who
believed in transmigration, etc.
Under the heading of “Cartels,” the most
astounding expositions are made of the pre
tensions, the pride, the falsities, the crimes
that have marked the career of the Catholic
Church; but they are too numerous, too fla
grant to be given here. These cartels, or let
ters, reach now the number fifty-eight, oc
cupying about half a page each, The history
of “Religious Ceremonies” is continued, em
bracing “ Candelaria,” a fiesta of the Roman
Church, introduced in 41)2 by Pope Gelacio, or
in
by Agapito—established on tho famous
feast of Lights celebrated at Sais, Egypt, in
honor of the Celestial Virgin, emanation from
the God Sun; the “Gregorian Song,” intro
duced by San Gregorio, in imitation of the
Greeks, who had sacred songs at the feasts of
Ceres Eleusina; the feast of the “ Purification
of the Virgin,” inaugurated, it is supposed, by
the Emperor Justinian on the occasion of a
pest; the “ Sortilegias delos Santas ’’—sorceries
or prophoeies of a Pagan origin, of Dodona, of
Prcnesto—some found in the poems of Homer
and Virgil—some exhibited by opening a holy
book and accepting as prophetic the first words
the eye meets, &c.; the " Adviento,” celebrated ,
in the time of Gregory IX forty days before the
Nativity, but now changed',- the author of Tartufe (Moliere) has some fun upon this subject.
Tlie feast of “ Campanas,” or bells, had also a
Pagan origin—the priests of Proserpine called,
with bells, the people to thesacrifices, and those
of Cibeles made use of them in the mysteries.
I am compelled to leave untouched the more
lengthy and ever able articles of the Advocate
Cordero, Dons C. Bassols, Solanot, Aragon, Uigell; but I must add that the Spiritualists of
Europe and America may bo proud of such in
telligent adherents and propagandists as these
just named, with hosts of others—trenchant
pioneers, who like Scandinavian war-gods and
the good dwellers at Sargon, know whore and
how to striko.

English Spiritual Notes.
Mr. IV. II.Lambelle has accepted a position at
his trade in his native town, Soutli Shields, and
"iven up his lectures in London for a time; he
is undergoing certain developments that indi
cate such a course as a wise one. He leavbs
many friends in London.
Mme. Blavatsky and Col. Olcott were in Lon
don a few days; very’ few even know of their
presence; they have now left for India.
Miss Emily Kislingbury has finally resigned
her position as secretary of the British National
Association of Spiritualists, and it is "whis
pered ” will take a similar position in some Cath
olic institution. She will be missed in many
ways.
Mr. W. II. Harrison read an interesting paper
on “llauntings and Apparitions,” Jan. 20tli, at
the British National Association rooms, which
attracted a large number of people.
Mr. William Eglinton has withdrawn from the
field, and will no longer give séances.
Mr. J. William Fletcher’s lectures are attract
ing large audiences. He is also establishing a
Sunday class-meeting, where Spiritualism will
be taught.
Mrs. Louisa Andrews and her sister are in
London, and are being received with great at
tention.
__ ____
In 1877 tliirty-one (31) death claims were paid by the
Union Mutual Life Insurance Company, on which the
persons whose lives were insured paid only the first
year’s premium, amounting in all to ¿5,699,59, for which
tlie Company returijfd §55,730,04.
-------------------—I ..— —
Apollinarls water is given free with whiskey, though
it is charged witli gas.—/‘(c.
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